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SPIRITUALISM.
ITS HISTORY AND PHI

LOSOPHY.

Its Facts and Teachings

A Lecture llclivereil to the .leu i»|i 
Young .ilen’s Assoidnt ion In Scot
land.

BY GEO \V. \\ ALKOM»

The Ajxwtle I’nul, over 1S00 year» ago, 
is reisirted to have written it* follows:

"Now, concerning spiritual gift», 
brethren. I would not have you ignorant. 
For to one is given by the spirit the 
word of wisdom; to another, the wonl of 
knowledge by tho same spirit; to another, 
the gift of healing by the same spirit; to 
another, tho working of miracles; to 
-another, prophi'cy; to another, the dls- 
errning of spirit. '

let me open my discourse by assorting 
that thc.M' gift* lire us common mid ua 
universal today n* they were in any pre
vious |»-rli«l of the world’» htelorv: mid 
in Splrltmilbm. the-e several gift' me 
being continually demon»!rated, to tho 
Mtlsfiietion of every |s-r»on who lias 
ever inve«ligut«'il the subject in mi un
prejudiced »piri1.

Briellv speaking. Spiritualism denis 
only with knowli-dge mid fucte, mid 
teaches the law* of correct living, Ixith 
physically, morally and »piritunlly. 
This ¡»the corner-stone on which the 
present *tu]M-ndous structure of Spiritu
alism bn« tes-n built -Knowledge and 
Fact*. From tho facte—Ixire, stern facts.
have sprung a philosophy, n science, a 
religion, mid 11 itnowloage of lit»', physi
cal and spiritual, unobtainable through 
any other souroo. Splrituultem, philo- 
sophlcally defined, I«Uttdcratood to mean 
"a eoiis’i-ious eommuniciillon between

have sprung a t> 
religion, and a k

tereourse between tho living mid tho 
dead, table rapping», and other physical 
and mental [dionomemi were something 
more than n belief. Tho saciiil Ixxiks 
of t'hinese king», and the divine teach
ing» of china's in»piix*d philosophers 
taught the existence of God, the neces
sity of morality, tho immortality of tho 
soul, nnd spirit phenomena, ages Is-for« 
the Mosaic epixuins known toils through 
the writings in the Bible.

The sages nnd philosophors of Euro]» 
were wondorstruck in tin- days of Swed
enborg, when tho marvelously inspired 
writings of this seor wore nuido known, 
but age* mid ngos before the < hristlmi 
era t himi was the birthplace of 11 muii- 
bor of such »piritunlly inspired and 
prophetic mon as Swedenlxirg. Ltio-teo, 
for instam-i', B. C. TOO, was one of the 
most profound thinkers mid seera of 
China. He wasn great spiritual reformer, 
mid living 11 life of self-doillnl nnd con
templation, his spirit, us in the ease of 
Swedenlxirg, fn-quontly iLseonded into 
the immortal realms for intercourse 
with tho denizens of the Spirit-world. 
Ketiirning laden with diviner inspira
tions. ho taught his countrymen a purer 
faith nnd a more spirilmil ihx-trine.

History Ims also recorded that long 
before tho wanderings of the Syrian 
[latriarehs. long before the Decalogue 
was handed to Moses, the law-giver, 
long Ix’fore tho very oldest of the Jew
ish prophets. there wore in India mil
lions of Spiritualists, prophets, sages, 
seers, and spirit mediums.

By way of illustration, let us direct 
vour ut tent ion to the Mosaic writings. 
In Genesis you read that Abraham saw 
a spiritual being, whom he tixik to be 
the Uinl. on the planes of Mamre, mid 
when he sut in the door of his tent he 
lifteil up his eyes. mid. Io! angels, three 
imn. stisxi before him: mid when ho saw

Im* Spiritiialtem been known, and. what 
is tho most convincing element In tho 
truth of philosophy miu in the reality of 
Its phenomena, tlioti-are» tho same uni
versal toai-hlng* and resultaevory whore. 
The tiny raps, so much duspbie«! by tho 
skeptic,* and other [diysieal manifesta
tion* are tho same In every country, the 
messages of comfort from spirit friends 
are of the »amo nature», no matter In 
whnt iiinguago uttered, mid tho condi
tions necessary to produce the desired 
results nr-- essentially the sumo through
out tho world.

The biblical writings of tho old testa
ment uro pregnant with records of spir
itualistic phenomena. Wo lieve tin- ac
count of l*it, seeing, rising 1111 mid meet
ing two angel* at Sixloin. You nil re
member Jueob wrestled with an angel 
to such nn extent that even tho hollow of 
hte thigh was put out of joint when the 
nngol touehed it. On another occasion, 
while walking. Jacob was met by nn 
nngol. An tingel np|s»nrid to Bagni-, by
ti fountain in the desert, nnd sold (Gen. 
xvi. “): " Whence earnest thou?” White 
Elijah lay and slejil umlor u iuniper 
tre-o, a spirit touened him and said: 
•‘ Arise mid ent." Balmim's spiritual 
eye* were opened mid ho snw an angel 
standing in his wuy, mid so are- tin» spir
itual eyes of mon mid women o|iened to
day so that they, too. can seo angela und 
ministering spirit*. Saul consulted 11 
medium, commonly know n 11* tin- Witch 
of Endor, ami »ho »old: “ An old num
comoth nil mid ho is covered with a man
tle," mid Saul 
Samuel.

perceive«! that it was

them lie bowed himself towards
ground.
fut her of

the
The Bible tells you that the

Abraham was Torah,
camo from Uruh in t'lmldeu, where-

who 
Ab-

Southern Asia. But may be 1 have «aid th«- harmony of fncta seen In their right 
enough regarding the history of Spirit- relation." This, I think. 1« very phllo- 
unltem, which to-dny Im* acquired wing* «ophlcully defln«-«!. But whnt an- the 
strong enough to bem- her round tho law* which govern the facta? Do the 
globe mid uplift her to the stars. The ” ”
invitation Into greater accrota thim even
those of antiquity, is thrown open to all. 
without distlni'tlon of raro or faith, and

fact* form a part of the system of the uni
verse: or do they range themselves under 
miv plausible lioiHithesin?

I’rofos-ors Wallace mid Urookoa, two 
sclentitlc professor* who have dovoted 
some year* tomi ex|*-rlinetital investiga-

the revolutions of the Sjiirlt-world are 
s|>|-»'n<lii>g III every direction, mid even 
permeating our religious teaching mid 
literature to mi extent almost teiyond lie- me inevnuiiic conclusion mm tn« meta 
lief. 1 were beyond dispute. Under every cru-

1 clnl test there were the facta. Then- wu*

tion of spiritualistic phenomena, came to 
tho inevitable conclusion that the facts

Pilli.» »HOI-HV.
Ax n philosophical syiteni, it embrown . no gc-ttiin

whatever rulnta* tn Mplrit, Mpirltuul ox-

the two worlds, the annihilation of 
death, and the demonstrntisi proof that 
all the hopes mid n.«]drations wo have 
ever entertained regarding immortality 
are true: that there l* n fair and radiant 
world beyond this one of to-day. ami that 
over there you shall l«-arn to live wiser 
and te-tter than you have been able 
while in tin- flesh: that that world is not 
tar awav. beyond the clouds: so nenr nt 
times tliat 'll* ph-asant breeze* som«*- 
ttan-fun your cheek; mid that at times 
our eye* can mid do catch glimjiseB of 
Ite glorious Ms*n«ry. while the Inspiring 
sound of it* eelestial music n-acn our 
very cars, mid whnt te dearer and more 
precious than all, that our own hand* 
cmi mid do sometime* elnsji tho»«- of our 
loved ones who hnv«- paswd from this 
valley of death Into the living sunlight 
te»v»*n»l.

splritualtem also t«-lte us that the good 
and th«- noble spirit* who are inhabitant* 
of th«» Summet-IuniL still take mi inter
est in th«- welfare of tho»«» remaining on 
the earth piano; that the inspirations of 
th«- divine ami pure one* an- »till work
ing among thte world's inhabitant*, as 
much and a* powerfully to-day n* in the 
day« of th-- scent und prophet* of old.

Tin-origin and progress of Spiritual- 
tain 1» one of the most interesting studies 
that has ever been »ubmitted to the 
crfth-teni of student* It present* to the 
rational thinking man or woman a wide

rnham wits born two years after, (A. M. 
2tkW) the deuth of Noah. Oriental 
writer» have proved beyond doubt that 
Abraham was at one time a Brahmin; 
tliat ho te-enino a wandering pilgrim, 
and uei-onllngly emigrated from Ur, In
dia. to Hit-an in Assvrln, from thence to 
i’ho-nicin. and Anally into Egypt, in 
his journies he took with him the belief 
and [iraetices of tin- mysteries mid spirit 
। ..hi.... .. tn- had Ix-en 'aught in Indiii.
a fact corroborate«! in the Bible. The 
Arabian and Jewish legends s]x-uk of 
Abraham ’»early idolatry, spirit-worship
ing’ and so forth.

While in Ur. tho "God of Glory.” n 
spirit messenger, upte-nred to him mid 
-aid, “Get thi-e out of thy country .mid 
from thy kindred and go into the land 
which I* will show thee,” and he went, 
not knowing whither he went. Terah. 
hte father: Nalxir. hte brother: Ixit. his

Let me direct your attention to whnt 
Eliplmz. the Tenimiite. said on tho sub
ject of ghosts: "Now it thing was »e- 
crotly brought to mo mid mine ear re
ceived a little thereof. Fear came upon 
me, mid trembling, whiuh nuido nil my 
bom .« to shuko. Then u spirit piuwed 
before my face. It atood still, hut I 
could not'dteeern the form thereof. An 
¡mage was iiefore mine eyes. 1 heard n 
voice saying ’ »hull mortal man lie more 
just than Gixl?’"

Joli of old said: “Thou hirst clothed 
me with skin and with flesh nnd hast 
fenced me about with bones and sinews." 
Tho riu was Job’s spirit (Dan. ix. 21).

Turn to Daniel, mid wo rend that 
“ oven the man Gabriel, w horn I hud seen 
nt the beginning in the vision, touched 
me,” and in Chapter x. we find Daniel 
saying: " I hear«! the voice of his words, 
mid behold u hand touched mo: one like 
the appearance of 11 num, nnd ho strength
ened me." Indeed, Daniel exhibits one 
varied series of spiritual manifestations: 
visions, spirit forms, prophecies, writ
ing on the will), trance, spirit touches, 
sounds, nippings, the direct voice, and 
even the power of being able to with
stand, under spirit inlluenco tho ele
ments of tire.

In Ezekiel we find recorded most inter
esting accounts of the return of sjdrlte 
to mortals. Gne spirit levitated Eze
kiel by tho hair of hte head and carried 
him on mi aerial voyage to Jerusalem, 
where, after entering the temple, there 
stood before» him seventy spirit* w ho a]>- 
[iciircd 11* men. mon who hud lived many 
centuries before Ezekiel's time; seventy 
men of the house of Israel, and in the 
midst of them stood Jmizanlah, the son 
of Staphnn. At another time tho spirit 
liftvsl him up and carried him to the 
Fuist gate where ho beheld twenty-five 
men (s|drits), mining whom two were 
recognized a* Jaazaniah No. 2, the son 
of Azur, and Peliitinh. princes of the 
pecmle.

Further instances could bo given of
nephew. and others aceompnnieil him. 11 
circumstance tending to show that they

biblical phenomena, but those referred 
to will, 1 trust, bo deemed sufficient tocirvunisiance icmiiiig io niivw tuui in«-» , ™ ...... • - — -- - ............. -

also lui.l fnith in tho Import of the spirit "how timt bpirltunltem Stands outprom- 
mesM-ngi r as well 11» Abniham. tnent among tho mnny rare spiritual

At the door of the tent tho three mys- gifts which the .lews of old potwessed,III'UtH'l »»» (IIV »»• » r»- -

teriou. m. s—ngera or spirit* also »[«¡k«' among whom ipay lie trai-ed many »cle« t- 
lu th.- dln-ct voice. The chief of the mediums through whom rovclalions
three renewed I he protntee of a son to be 
born to Sarah. The same three spirits. ,

were «-Mpcciull,* made.
If wo retrace our research back into

remember, porttxik of u meal «pi-clnlly J’“’ remote ages of antiquity, prior, in 
prepared, nnd accompanied Abraham I hi the prtyAdamlly «iny«, nnd wo
townnlN the vnllev of the Jordan. Ar

rang«- of thought, while to the skeptical 
mind It affords mi admixture of amuse
ment and doubtful reflection»-

IIIHTOKY.
Of It» history I nessl scarwly *ay that 

Spiritualism I* n* old a* mankind. From 
the day when man first brenthixl the 
breath’ of life and became mi eternal 
soul 1» gan the work and mlsalon of Spir
itualism. The inbreathing of thte eternal 
princlph* placed man's ego rn nip)«>rf 
and harmony with tho unlimited realm 
of spirit. As man's physical nature te 
in every is-«|xx-t In harmony nnd in com
munication with tho [MVchlcal world: m> 
is hte spiritual nature in equal harmony 
and communication with the world of 
spirit, providing the essential conditions 
are forthcoming. I*-t us search ancient 
history 119 far beck n* it te is~,|ble for 
freoni tucarry 11». we shall tlnd indelll- 
hl<> trace* of spirit communion and un
mistakable u-stlmony that from the 
world of spirit have streamed forth gold
en fountains of magnetic influence and 
heavenly Inspiration, telling the world 
that our lovcal ones are still living on. 
still progri-««lng. nnd ever taking an in
terest In our sojourning» and »urround- 
Ing» From tho limitless realm above

rahmn «-onverwai with them, and even 1 
cxpootulated with them, on the ajqiar- 
»•nt injustice of involving the inniK-ent 
in the ruin of the guilty. Thte 1.« 11 re
markable Illustration of spirit cominun-

have records of revelations through ln-

Ion. in ever;...n. in every resixx't.
Examined In the light of Spiritualism: 

the history and surroundings of the life

। spiratioiml mid trance mediums. The 
i huldemi claims, according to Cicero, to

I be able to carry back their iistronomicnl 
mid divine oliservntions to 400,000 years 
mid more, but whether this Is merely a 
speculative calculation or not, it is quite

tetonees and spirit forces, e*|*-«-iully all 
trulli* relating to tho human spirit, its 
naturo, ciipiicltie*. lawa of manifesta
tion*. it* dlsemlxxlled i-xlst<-m-i-, the eon- 
dltinnsiif that existence, and the modo

1 oiiiinunieatlon .............. 1 flint OXW*
one«- mid earth-life. It is thus 11 system 
of universal philosophy, embracing nil 
pheimmenn of life, motion nnd develop
ment, nil euusution, Immedlute or re
mote, nil i-xtetcneo. animili, human mid 
divine. It has, therefore, its phenomen
al, philosophical nnd ethical depart
ment*. Whoever believe that disem
bodied spirits cun and <lo manifest tln-m- 
selvea or milk«» known their presence mid 
[xiwer to [lersiins in the earthly Ixxly, 
nnd hold intelligible communication with 
them, lire Spiritualist* in tho ordinary 
Monse of tin- term, no mutter whnt else 
they may believe or disbelieve In theolo
gy, philosophy or moruls. This will u«-- 
count for th«- grout diversity of thought 
tlmt exists mining Spiritualists on theo
logical questions. Some IxjIIovc tho Bible 
to te- the direct word of G<*l, while oth
ers hsik upon it a* a human production, 
In the same light us any other fesik. 
They are. however, ns one on the sub
ject of spirit return, n* also on tin- grout 
truth that every human being te in re
ality a ghost or spirit envelo|ied for the 
time being in mi earthly b«*ly . Sebasti
an. in Shiikespeiin-'s Tw«-lftliNiglit,says: 
"A spirit I am. indeed, but I am in that 
dimension grossly chid, which from the 
womb 1 did purtlelpate." Philosophic
ally speaking. Spiritualists believe that 
Hiospirit, which is the man. is in the hu
man form a* much us the body is. His
tory. in nil ages, confirms this. The 
scriptures Indicate that the spirit invari
ably returned in th«» human form, as in
stanced in the case of tin- angels who iqi- 
poured to Abraham. Lot, Jacob, Moses, 
Joshuu, Munouh, the father of Samson, 
Daniel, Tobit, th«» Prophets, to Marv, to 
Zachariah, the father of Joint th«' Bap
tist, to Christ, and many others during 
the Christian dispensation. In coming 
buck they conceal themselves under 
some other formas. Jor instance, in the 
ease of the angel who appeared to Mose* 

1 in tin- burning bush, nnd the one who 
I li-d tho Israelites in the form of a dense 
«-loud by day and a luminous cloud by 
night. The spirit who ap[K-ure-d to Dm>- 
iel wa* in the human form, cover«-«! with 
11 linen garment and a gold girdte

I around his loins. Th«» angel K aphael 
I who guided the young Tobias to Kages 
in Media, was in the hummi guise of 11 

i fra voler. Tho spirits who loosened the 
I holt ami bars, opened the prison doors 
and released the ii|xvstlc*. were-in human 

I form, white the one who iitqieiirtyl to 
I Joshuu was apparently garbed as a war- 
| rlor. Thore are a variety of other ways 

in which spirits make known to tho*«- on 
earth their [iresence. though invisible: 
by dre-am*. writings, movement of ma- 
tcrial substance*, by rushing winds, per
fume», by rappings, by predictions, by 
voice*, and many other menns known to 

' those who have studied the subject or 
have enjoyed the experiences of spirit 
presence.

There is a common opinion among 
many [Miopie that Spiritualism, with its 
tact* and philosophic», is 11 gigantic 
myth, and that the day is coming when 
the *u)i|H>*«-d superstition and beliefs in 
i-host-seebig will bo obliterated in obli V’
oli under the scythe and pruninghook 

of civilization. Those are the instru
ment* which are» cutting away th«» c-c- 
clesiiistical weed* nnd thistles of bigotry 
and iiriestly intoh-ram-e and cleaning the 
theologieal jungle of the suiierstltion 
which ha* prevented the Spirit-world 
from communicating to thte earth. The

wen«
tting 
thell

' over the phenomena, but what 
UWs?

Professor A.H Wallai-e says: “There te 
siloh mi hypothesis which links together 
till the phenomena a* a diqiartment of 
miturc hitherto entirely ignored by sci
ence, mid but vaguely »[loculated on by 
philosophy, mid It does so without in any 
way conflicting with the most advanced 
science or the highest [ihllosojihy. 
Spirit is tho essential part of nil sensi
tive beings who»« texlics form but the

dead friends; that In mimherle*« com-« 
they have been brought face to fare with 
them: have received »iMiki-n and written 
communication«, nnd information known 
only to those conecrn<-d; in fact, have 
recelvix! undoubted evidence that the 
communicating Intelligence must have 
Isien, anil mo*, the spirit of the person 
the spirit pr>ife«M«l to lx-.

ll’Auf are the f'irtrt That the dead can 
anil do return to us. Many people will 
either challenge thte, or u—ert that the 
Christian world say thoau thing» extet. 
We ar«- able to prove the reality of the 
[dienomena that Spiritualtete proclaim, 
ma! wo demand from other religions the 
same proof. The result te fact, on the
Spiritualistic side, and assertions upon 
any other. There are also vision, and

w«ary with th«» continual struggle, and 
finding no satisfaction why tho very 
bi*lio|M mid priest* are falling out among 
themselves over a variety of doctrinal 
subject* that have not the «lightest om- 
<x.-rn to the real rellglmis life, H|drit- 
ualtein tench«« and odvtee« all to become 
independent thinkers and make the 
nesxls of your own soul the b«*l of what 
that soul requires, and not the Idea* of 
another, »0 tliat you may walk your own 
road to eternal life, to that divine «ourve 
of truth that Ilea *0 far la-vond us all, 
working by your own hand* and «nilti rat
ing In the garden of the »oul the 
net-unwary spiritual growth of gixxl dixxls, 
word« and thought*, which alone te the
iMM»»|x>rt to th«- bright world beyond.

. —------------- --- -------Every soul must work out hi« own halva
trance«. prophesying and »[«taking in tion, not by Is lfevlng. but by behaving, 
the spirit, s|«-akfng In tongues and the “Tho projMtr »tudy of mankind is 
interprotution of tongue* the same to-
day a* in Palestine over 1800 year* ago. 
Men handle tire, prophets prophesy, 
seers sec. the apparent laws of nature 
lire inverted, and a thousand other

machinery mid instrument* by means of thing* fe side* are a.« absolutely true 
which they perceive mid act upon otiiiir to-day as they were true a* recorded in 
beings and on matter. It is spirit that the mu-rod writings of all ages and 
alone feels, and |>erccivcs, mid think*, countries. The ap|*urent miracles of a 
that iiequlres knowledge, ami reasons, ' 
mid aspires, though it can only do so by
niemi* of, and in exact pro|ioruon to. the 
orgmilz.ution it is bound up with. It is 
thexiiiiif of man that is man. Spirit te: 
mint!, the bruin, mid nerve* lire but tho 
magnetic buttery and telegraph by 
means of which apirit communicate* 
with the outer world.

"Though the spirit in, in general, in
separable from the living In sly to which

of Abraham tends to
wiL« a medium of great spiritual powers, |' 
Ix-sidii being a clairvoyant sensitive of a 
very high Order, gifts which, in that re
mote age. were iv< common in India as 
they are to-dny in every part of the 
world. And it is not surprising when 
we rctnotnbur Hint Abraham was born 
and reared in the land of the mysterious 
lotus, who»» fragrance warmed with 
tropic sun* mid wafted with every breeze, 
ho* [»■rmiMitisi India with ite Influence 
to such an extent that even the religious 
Ix-liof» of the native» lire affected by It, 
and whoso very Hower» have figured on | 
Indian and Egyptian monument* in every 
age a* tho symbol of that creative power 
which act* upon Inorganic creation to 
form, renew, develop, and bring to |»’r-

million» of «pirite came Isu k to earth to 
ta[. at the window» of loving heart* nnd I 
learning something of the sorrowing 
■me» below; they roturn again to their 
Hiinmier-buid homes with tiding» of love 
and »ytn|«thj to klndo-d souls who. 
like Ihem. have croswxl the borderland, 
or. a* vre generally exproa» It. [uumsI 
from death to life. '

la all egea, from the first reckoning of 
time, we have not onlj this unrefutable 
ovidentv of their return, but flint there 
ha» l>-cn a conaclous Intelligent com- 
munlun ever going an between mortals

bygone age are fact* to-day.
Bring the light of Spiritualism on the

darkened pages of the scripture» and 
history in general, mid the «»-called 
mysteries and miracles will no longer 
remain hidden problems. The facte 
therein stated can only bo properly 
interpreted when the interpreters are 
acquainted with the spiritual phenomena 
of the present century.

it gives animal and intellectual life, 
there not unfrequently occur individu- | 
als so constituted that the spirit can 
perceive inde|>endently of the organs of 
sense, or can, perhaps, wholly or partial-

Viewed in tho light of Spiritualism, 
you will understand the voice that

ly, quit the body for 11 time and return 
to it ngaln. At death it quite the body 
forever. The spirit, like the body, Ims 
its laws nnd definite limits to its jiowern. 
It communicates with spirit easier than 
with matter, and in most eases cun only 
perceive and act on matter through the 
medium of embodied spirit. The spirit 
which Ims lived mid dovelo]>ed its pow
ers. clothed with a human laxly, will, 
when it leaves that Ixxly, still retain its 
former tastes, feelings mid utfeetions. 
Tho new state of existence Is a natural

professing Christian sticks to bls sujior- 
stition like a limpet to 11 rock, and be-eertain, ac«*ording to Intest re»«eiirehes, suuon lute 11 limpet 10 11 rocK, ana oc- 

Hu»t their history can be traced back believes, very firmly too. in the Harem 
show us thnt be •" ninny thousands of years la-fore-our •• • ...... ...

own recorded history, will)«- the Chalde
an philosophies have been highly ex
tolled. not only by the Orientals and
Grceka, but by Jewish and Christian

Munehmiscn myths mid doctrlnos with n 
relish beyond credit. Of all the super
stition* lielioved in tho world, there are
none more so than tho modern ITotest-

writers a* well. Beside« their belief in . n„ 
tho Supreme Deity, the Chaldean* hud a offal
knowledge of the existence of spiritual 
Is-ings of several degrees, who returned 
to earth In material form, clothed in 
mutter.

The history of Indin and China extend 
buck Into the post fur Ix-yond our mental 
horizon, and s|Mx-uhition Is baffled in ev
ery attempt to investigate even the orig
in of their empires. The whole Eastern

ant: he is really and truly enthusiast leal- 
ly suix-rstitiou*. Examine their articles 
of faith, their creeds, their catechism»
iti the light of reason, and y ou may safe
ly Imek tho modern evangelist« revival
ist, salvntionist,or whatever name they

man." were words written by Pope in 
his Essay on Man: but centuries and 
centuries before th« Christian era, 
Thales, the Milesian, the prince of the 
phlloBOuhers, conteni|s>rary with Josiah, 
King of Judah, said that " Man. know 
thyself, is 0110 of the most useful and

culled Samuel, mid the wonderful ex
periences of Daniel, Exekiel, Isaiah 
mid Jeremiah; also the manifestetlon of 
Samuel to Saul through the magnetic 
mediumshin of the womun of Endor. All 
the varied phenomena in the Bible, 
already partly referred to. is easily 
understood when the investigator has

comprehensive preccp 
morol systetn," u maxi

[it* in the whole
iiuiiui »«»win, « iiinxlm held in venera
tion and esteem by all Spiritualists, a* it 
was by the ancient philosophers of al
most every country. Not so the Chris-
tian world, whose wtec and learned say: 
“Oh, we fully understand the nature of 
man. He te a miserable sinner, a de
praved, demoralized character; he can 
not do anything gixxl. He can not do a 
noble action, he is the most fallen crea
ture on the earth." lx-t any one test thte 
statement by returning the compliment 
and telling the people, so learned and 
wise and profeaaedly Christian, that 
they were living example* of the words 
they uttered, and you will quickly aee 
how terribly they will resent such a 
compliment a contradiction nt the onset.

become an exjierionced Spiritualist. The of religion areap 
inspiration runnint' through the »crljr nnd practical I1 
tures and other writings of the ancient ’

The very professors of religion do not, 
in heart bcltove whnt they in word* say 
they believe. When the very profeiedons 
of religion are applied to their legitimate

issues. those who hate
tures miu other writings 01 me ancient I them deepest and cherish them most are 
philosopher» te also comprehensible to the very Ur*t to rebel against the appli
tho Spiritualist, who knows that inspira- ,-ation.
tion te just a* universal today a* it was
in the days of the Patriarch». Take
away the phenomena of the Bible, and 
what remains? Just a secular history of

continuation of the old one. Tnero is no the human race.
sudden acquisition of mental proclivi- That human beings have, from time 1 
ties, no revolution of the moral nature, to time, in all epochs, lieen controlled by | 
Just what tho embodied spirit had made spirits. Is a recorded fact, and this 
itself or had become, that is the disem-1 extraordinary and exceptional power is
Ixxlied spirit when it begins its life un
der new conditions. It is the same in
character a* before, but it has acquired 
new physical and mental powers, new 
modes of manifesting the moral *cnti-

wider capacity for acquiring ... ■ ...«_«:. ...1 r.___ i...)—.'.

a* much a fact to-day as ever. Medium*

Spiritualism teaches that man is not 
the miserable sinner the church has 
pictured him—that he is only miserable 
in this sense when the Church makes 
him miserable.

From the foregoing remarks you will 
perceive that the chief element which

ore controlled by spirit influence, be-1 
come entranced, "and speak ( though un
consciously) the words and language I 
which thé controlling spirit dewire* to
utter. (xvi.. 16.1 Paul, the upostte. va.

characterize* the teachings of Spiritual
ism is "progress.” The human mind te 
tn ite nature, progressive, and religion, 
to bi- of any value, must also be pro
gressive.

A gixxl deal more might be »aid touch
ing the phenomena of Spiritualism, but
the most important |*rt of the »1objectments, wiuv« ,«.« *««« . . . . ____________ _______ _______ ________ ___

physical and spiritunl knowledge.' followed for many days by a certain has been arrived at, what are its teach-
This hytxitheste. which te tome as ra- damsel no*»*-*sed with a spirit of divina- | ¡new? Not no much what ta th«- mvsteri- 

tlonul and consistent an one a* anv on tion. Paul, feeling grieved, turned at 
such a subject can be. is put forward by last mid said to the spirit, “ I command 
Professor Wallace, und is generally un- thee to come out other," and he (the 
derstotxl mid accepted by all who have spirit) came out the same hour. It is 
studied th«- Spiritualistic subject. It quite evident that this woman was con
serves to explain and interpret that vast1 •—" K-- - ’ •*— • •»——
accumulation of facts known to Spirit
ualist*, while it certainly furnishes a 
more consist«-nt and harmonious theory
of the future state of man than either re
ligions or kindred philosophies have 
us yet put forth.

A discmlxslied spirit is undoubtedly 
able to form for itself a visible body out 
of the emanations from the living bud-

liaq irtvii arnivu at. wh>i art* iv veat ii' 
pint of divina- ings? Not *0 much what is the mystcrl' 
,-™t ■>>>-— -i «• 1 otij) ap-nt working behind these mani

festations. but rather, what ha* it got to

trolled by a male spirit and that there 
was no deception or collusion. The 
woman and her masters professed she

say to us? I bare already alluded to the 
great fundamental principle that com
munication between the spirit* of the 
living and those of the so-called dead
te not only possible, but that it has been 
carried on In all ag»-s. Again, that the 

, spirit« do com« K hold communion
not denied, but acknowledged by Paul, with those in the flesh, affords the most 
who expelled the spirit. The church clear an<l satisfactory evidence of the 
acknowledged the fact, but us*ert* it was •

had a spirit of divination. This was

an evil spirit. Granted. Surely it is not 
u diffleut thing to believe that if an evil 
or undevelo|>ed spirit has the jsjwer to

ies in n projier magnetic relation to it-' effect an entrance into the human 
self, and under very favorable condl- organism, surely a good spirit must have 
thins this body can lie imide tangible, also a similar power, and be able to 
Thus it te that all the phenomena of me- control mediums for a good purpose? 
diumship takes place. Gravity te over- The very injunction in the New Testa- 
come by 11 form of life, magnetism in- mont that we are “to try the spirit ” 
duced lietweon the spirit and the me- indicates that there arc different degrees 
dium. Visible bodies or visible hands of manifesting spirits, which, indeed.
are produced, which sometimes write, or 
draw, or even apeak. In thia manner, 
says the Professor, departed friends 
come to communicate with ‘those still

of manifesting spirits, which, indeed, 
there are, as all Spiritualists fully know.

living, or at the moment of death the 
spirit iqqx-ars visibly and sometimes 
tangibly to the loved ones in distant 
lands. All these phenomena would more 
frequently take [dace were the condi
tion* that alone render communication 
[■osslblc, more general or more culti
vated.

I am quite aware that these limited re
marks will senreely convey a full mean
ing of what the law of spirit manifesta
tion really is. but I trust sufficient has 
been adduce«! to create at least some idea 
for reflection. Any theory of the exist
ence of spirit. lx>tfi in man and out of 
man. and their possible and actual inter
communication. must lx- judged in the 
Minis manner ns we judge any other 
theory—by the nature mid variety of the | 
facta it includes and lu-eounts for. and by

adopt, against any of the most ignorant 
Isirbnrian you over henni of, for right I
down 
tlon.

geni'iine. unadulterated superedi- 
The modern Christian will back

up hi* enthusiastic nuperstttion with en
thusiastic destruction. In the most hciisc- 
less, untruthful and barefaced manner ho

Tin- character of all returning spirit* te 
distinctly and eixi|ihatieally numan. 
whether" they lie undeveloped or dark I 
spirits, or whether they be bright or 
exalted spirit*. They manifest human | 
nffi-ction and human intelligence, and

immortality of the soul, a doctrine 
which no amount of reasoning is able to 
demonstrate.

This great fact of spirit communion at 
onee throws overboard the orthodox 
notion that the spirits of men at death 
ixvs* at once to one of two places, viz., 
heaven and hell, from which there is no 
possibility of return to earth.

All the"returning spirits agree in de
nying the doctrine of eternal punish
ment. They tell us that the remorse 
and suffering which the wicked really 
undergo i* a remedial proceaa. which en
ables the m<»-t depraved to progress to a 
better condition, however protracted 
the term may be: moreover, that the 
future state of the human spirit is one of

„ - endless progress and advancement,
they, one uml all. tell us that individual Hero. then, is a doctrine, and an eaaen- 
life te ctintlnu«-«! ta-yond th«- grave- in a jmi one. which «•omtnends itself at ou«-e 
rational uml eonstetent way. the new ¡if«» (o t[le highest reii-«.n of all cvnstetent 
(»«■ginning there- at the point wh«ire-the thinking men; for w«- cannot help qu«-s- 
old life t« rmlumtcd on the earth [dane. tloning the consistency of a God of love 

I had Intended when commencing thte ati<[ tnerev taking pleasure» in the end- 
pa|«-r to have instanced »ome phase» of |eM torment of million* of human bring*, 
th«- [ibconomena. bqt believing that The spirit* teach us that there- te an 
there- are not many )wuple in thte | intermediatc ‘ ' '
enlightened age who have not rend of

progre-ss

state of existence. eou-

many authenticated account* of the re- 
tuni’of so-called mquirillons, ghoste or 
spirit*. I have refrained from giving 
illustration.« on thte «xxNudon. Should

I stating of a number of spheres, which 
surround our nlanet. and which are

fectiun.
Historian« agre«» very much that even 

the tempia», tower*, relic*, hieroglyph
ic» of Egypt testify t>> the introduction 
by Xbrahmnof the religious ccremonlcsi 
mid incantations of the Indimi*. Per
sian* mid t’tialdi-an«. nnd that Spiritual- 
tern, a* tho result therefrom, wu* of 
common prevalence throughout the land

World, glows, Intact, with a supermitur-...... ...................... ... ....... .....................................
nl light. »0 to«|* ak. in the very ilarknes- will toll you |»olnt-blmik, whether ho ha» 
of those remote nges. They nil hnd their1 linestlgntisl or not. that S)drituallsm is 
bible» or »acre-«! writings, but tholr lx»-> n fraud, and that Splrltuall»!* are» p«xir. 
Ii<-f mid knowledge of spiritual Inter-> deluded beings, or charlatans. Some of 
cours«- wu« very tnuoh the name ns our ih«-m acknowieilgc tin- biblieiil phenoinc- 
knowli-dgo toxlay. Th«- legend* of fnlr
lus. elves, familiars, ghoate, mid all tho 
varied form*. [««-tieni or otherwise, of 
supernatural life, are but the trails of a
te-tter knowh-dge «-oncornlng tho Spirit
world and tho nature und iMxnipntion of 
departed souls.

mi ns having taken place under 11 law of 
miritele*, which enme Into operation to 
tickle the imagination of 11 few patrl-
mulini prophet*. Of coui-se there lire 
iMMiple who «-all them«clvc* t’hristimi*. 
nut who are no more follower» of Uhrtet

I than tho most coMi-hardonod criminal 
not far who w as over bung.
Civ« no The Splrltualtetie philosophy Is. how- 

over. of tix> strong a nature: it holds Ite

the subject prove of suttlcieut interest, 
and induce in the minds of tho members 
of thte club generally u desire for 

tho uliM-m-e of any other mode of ex'-1 further information. I will, If rcquenled 
plaining so wide a range of facta. The lie pleased to treat of tho phenomenal J 
fact.« me rertain. and hnv«- boon proved aspect by lts«jlf entirely.
to bo tact.«, over nnd over again, but 1 will now pnveed with tin- teachings I ....... ...
whether tin-hvpotheste put forwnnl bv of Spiritualism. I will do so in a brief „.|ti«h 
I'rofessor Wallace is correct or not. fl way. outlining generally what we learn 
will mitdisprov«- the tacts. ' from the philosophy asenuu«-iat«-<l by th«»

•ad to-day te the knowledge spirit* themm-lvc». and under*toou by 
Ie phonomenu that 1 take the Imdy of Spiritualist» ut large.

So widespread to-i 
of spiritualistic phu 
it for grant«») tliat there ure not 
many among this present audience who 
will deny that there lire good grounds 
for believing Unit the facts connected

surround our planet, and which are 
adapted to the moral condition of spirit* 
when they leave the body: the low, 
grovullng and undevvlojwsl. by a spirit
ual law gravitate to the lowest sphere, 
there to nsMs-iate with kindred spiril.-.
and reap the legitimate fruite of the 
deeds done in the body, till sufficiently 
progress«! to ascend to a higher sphere, 
from thence to a higher ouc. and m> on:

and »plrlt». ami that, furtta rmor»-. they 
rom* tack to earth in «ha|«- nnd form a* 
ra|*til»- of recognition ** they were bo- 
for» pacing over.

it na» lern a common fallacy for con- 
I'lrio* t«»t that th«- world, history and 
th* age ..f mankind an- limited to a |*er- 
uxl 0« aterut ti,«ixi v«sar*. but th«- «»volu
tions of re>M,n following tho a«l»am** of 
■rienrv t«-ll u» what a atup>-nd<nis « rror 

b** lahonsl under. Why, 
valna >u Imperial when our history 
aann*'n«»nl. w«> have rorroboratlv«- 
taMlm-ny that Um> Mcn-d htetori.-al am! 
•-'ti- r works of China, that th«- Chin«—

!™‘’.'hr*r ros.nl. carry Chlm-w- history 
'*•’■ar«! In nmtlnuau» g< tieatogival 

• s r . .'ear« <»r mon.-, and that 
through all ttaw thousand» of yt«r* in-

ut .lud<-a and Egvpt. A» uni- gn-at wrlter «l,,pm't«*l soni».
ha* otwrvrel, “*lt wa* God'» livlng wll- ’’,ir J,ohn ‘
n< «« in Hi«» remot«-.t ag.-», ami it i* G.xl’s | * h"" 'T1’," k1'1' “P
wltncs* to-tlnv hy thè imsltatiun of ang-'te ldbl»> nt «>n<*-11* «tur Ik-llcf In np|uir- 
volclng ih«-eta rnal trulli of a cotiM-hni« Itjon». Annind thè fnlth nnd knnwl- _
limm-rtality." Ami for th.-e r- sult» tlu- 5",w" "P .V" ’ !”« l" .".’O nttaeksmiule upon II. It
mirili In gciu-ral I* largv-ly Indcht««! lo rexl llteraturv-of all nallons, and all thal lui* proied ta-yond th<< «hudow of ndoubt 
Hi.- Hi-bre w prophetsmal-« r». Matlicn l» valiuilih» In htetory, |«x-try. miti [dii- thnt |ir»-*entlmenta, vteions. nnd niuuir- 
Arnold truly oay»: " In my ta.ltef. Ih« ’'“T1'-'' . . , ....
«iniqui-grandeur of 1h<-llebrvw propilei* The genuine lx«ik* aliteli forni t 
i'oiiaÌrU* noi in Ilio curiinm forutalllnff of l liivralurv atv f«»w innunibcr,
<1« tali«, bui in Iho unvrring vi«hm wilh .\vl r’c’1 in pn nel pina, inni urie of tho 
whlch lh«»y *aw thè unlllneliing |»,[d. | fln-l nini k» bv wldeh they are ehanietor- 
mm ami »iibllmo forco with whlch they ,,,a» » imblu tallii In a futuro Ufo
■ald tliat thegn-at unrlghUsni* klngilom* ", '.’l’J’X1"’.. ^"‘‘h m'»’ tlu- Saga* of
of thè Inathen «siultl noi .land ’t11' ro,r*h. tlu» t cdoamid Sbasirli« of thè•n. gire yiai? dotali«! htetorira of Ih.- »"«>«» l'»' King» of China,

own and cX|iunds in every direction, ow-

sophy.
The genuine Issiks

......__________ ._____ iptmr-
ition* of spirits do testify of an Invisible 

the world of spirits, from wiionco they, the

rise and progress of Spiritualism in the 
different countries of the earth, would 
entail too much Inlxir, but miMee It to

the Illa,! of the Gre-ck», and the Bible 
of the Hebrew*, which I» named In this 
connection on account of Ite absolutely

«pirite, can and do come bock with neon- 
*elouim<** of their spirit cxtetcnco and a 
remcmbrauco of their previous earthly 
life: and, grander than most teaching, it 
teiu'lic* Ilio great truth of rewards and 

I punishments after death, or that every 
gissi action mid noble dissi will moot

with Spiritualism, Incredible as some of 
them nuiv appear, ure fact*, mid not de
lusion* of the brain.

There I* not 11 [h-i-miii who has gon«- 
nlxiut the investigation In a thoroughly 
ciinwclentlous manner, but what hushiul 
the reality of spirit communion brought 
home to "them. I assert without any 
fem-of contradielion that tho fact* have 
lieeti provisi ten thousand times by the 
concurrent testimony of honest, con- 
sclontious mid scientific olworvers, motif 
and women of < very rank nnd station, o 
overv ola»* of mind, and of every degrevo 
of talent.

once n Spiritualist, alwny* h Spirit
ualist, is 11 truism to te- prona of. While 
hundreds of thousand* have borni <xm- 
vert«-<l to Hie belief, it bus Ixsximo a 
recognlzi-d fuel Hint not one has Ixs'n 
ixmierted Imek from it. Thte phe
nomenal tact I» inronstetent with any

THE TKACHING8.
Tho primary and most important 

tenehingK of Spiritual’sm te that every 
human soul te [«•».«»•«msi of n thinking or 
roaaonlng power, mid that thte power 
must have fro*» action Iodo it* own think
ing mid reasoning, and not be dcpand«»nt 
on any s|x»cie»of tliixilogimi*.religionist*, 
or a paid priestcraft, to do the thinking 
for them. H«a*on must lie liberated 
from the handcuffs and fetters of dog
matic mid «»cclesiasticnl intolerance. 
Until this henven-lxirn fnwxlom te oc- 
oompltehed human beings cannot be men 
mid women, much I««« Spiritualists 
L*»t every- person's reasoning faculties 
have fair plav.iind tin- religious supersti
tions mid bfgotrics of professing Chris
tian* will tweomo a thing of tho |«u«t. 
and a subjee! future generations would 
rather forget than hear about.

S|iiritualtem teaches us that we must 
separate ourselves from tho su[K»i-stitions, 
traditions, creeds and dogmas, alike of

while, by the sam«» law, the pure» and un- 
„‘.2-’.i "pirite ascend to the higher 
»phonos, there- to enjoy an eternity of 
happiness with the great and gixx! of oil 
ago«. Thus the happiness or misery of 
every human living 1» solely determined 
by the life it has led in the body: or, in 
other words, th«» present life shapra that

s*i that Spiritiialtem ho* boon unirei- I distinctive eharaetor^ The Hebrew scrip
sally known In .»very age anil clime. 1 V 1»,"‘ KnUta. u work; «I. al- 
l«.th in « ivlllns! and uncivilised land». I r^111 ‘ '»ald.-an inyaliel.m all abound 
»«lually so anaaig the aboriginal, of N.-* !“ dreams, omem., proplwciea, angelic 
Zealand and the barl-arlmi. of the South 
tJea Island» a* among lh<- more «niltlvat-

In dreams, omens, propn, 
lnler]s»ltlons, and spirit
ions often Isautlful and

«■«immilliteli- 
imetlnica ab

I solutely grand, bearing a do*«» reooutn- 
cd adept, of the Orient and the educated blanc«' In form and [Mir[«æ to those more
ra»w of the Occident. Yea. In both marked manifestation» of spirit power 
hemispheres, wherever the sun’, ray, that have thrown auch transcendent glo
bale wanuud the physical atn>i*]ihcre, ry on tho olden nation» of rentrai and

with Its just reward, while bod notions, 
i«n well 11» omission*, will merit that [inn- 
ishnnnl which under spiritual laws, 
must Imivitably be alloled to every indi
vidual miuI aeoording to the enormity of
the »in».

No doubt, you are by till* time dealr- 
ousof li-amlng «oniothlng of the hy|«ilhe- 

" ’ w-liieh'w ill ac-*1», plausible or otherwise 
count for the phenomena known under 
the head of Spiritualism.

thoory of fraud, imposture, or self-do- 
luslon.

True, there are now and again ex- 
ismiires of mountebanks who have sim
ulated mrelluraistic [tower, or produced 
the pretended phenomena by mean* of 
trickery for the love of gain or notoriety, 
but u thousand oxpoauroa cannot dfs- 

I establish one well-authenticated fact, 
i Thousands, yes, hundreds of thousands 
of [H-rsonii—and tho numlwrv are dally

phlloeopliv and religion, and of conven
tional thinking, and embark upon the 

its of universal reason,bnxid. deep seas of universal re 
unii be guided by such inspiration
mnv find t

dix! by such inspiration a 
herefrom: in other word: we

tine »[liritual writer, T. L. Harri*, In on the Increase—hove tcstifleil that they

must bo prejiarvd tostand nlono upon tho 
present platform of n physical existence, 
and think out our own salvation, nnd 
lift our own souls upwmxls. True Chris
tianity admits of the right of Independent 
judgment: but not on tho creeds of the 
church, for it distinctly assorts that 
unless you believe every tittle contained 
in thivsu crouds mid confessions you will

which is to follow.
The teaz-hing» of Spiritualism till 

whole volume* of the literature of the 
movement, mid however much the un
seen Intelligences may differ on minor 
[xiint*. they all agree in teaching the 
same great"truths, that man is nothing 
more or les* than a nuitter-clothed 
spirit; that the body, having [»rfonned 
Ite ire-«, drops off. leaving the spirit a« 
the real man in a more real state of ex
istence.

Spiritualism, at once, like a living, 
stirring wind. swee[» away all thte fog 
mid thixilogic smoke from the human 
mind. It assert*, and show» on the evi
dence of ever-recurring spiritual commu
nications. that the souls of men and 
women leaving the body, instantly find 
theiiL-elvvs in tin- Spirit-world in spirit
ual tsxlles. [lalpable and suli«tantial, but 
at the same time, more ethereal than 
those they have left. They not only- 
know their friends, but llnd them wait
ing to receive and welcome them to 
their beautiful and heavenly homes, if 
they are- morn Uy lit for such home«. 
They find there all Hint they have lost, 
if they ure worthy of finding them, and
stand on a threshold of 11 life 
and forever advancing nearer 
and to perfection.

Oh! inestimable knowledge!

infl nite, 
to God

oh: im-

Lyric of a Golden Age, state*: “Fact* 1 have received unmistaken proof* of the ! Iio «»vorlastingly damned. There te no 
are the baste of phllooophy, plillomiphy I contlnuod oxtetenoo of tholr no-called | indepondent judgment there. So,

«[makubte gift of God to this unspiritual 
age, worth all the knowledge piled in 
llbrnrlc«: all the wealth of tho world; 
the culmination of nil honors!



THE PRMRESSIVK THINKER

J. It FRANCHI.Ndltoranil I’ubllxhrr. 
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V»» rw»»«»»i’S Txl'X»» vili te txrsUh—l «Mil hanter tell«» »I Ite Mtelu irrte» Itearlvbt» tu
<w» »••» - - - - - - -Ciato »4 Ite ta rote to Ike um r«lM Ite".») .... -
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Hr*tl »» tvM«.«, Ont". Iir«t.i«"4 l .Urr

M«4 issa. r«*to<« •»»»»• will ».« >x nv>l>«4 Is 
Mzuisal .4 mSmhHI*«- IMrr" su Irllrr» lu J. K.

K Jflhrfw-a M . < ttka«vK IU

Take Notice» 
k>B« will •uh BBBbrv rwrrrcl

schools when tho last budget for that 
pur]x»c wax inailo up. and iximmenikxl 
Senator Regan, uf Toxax. fur the «tond 

' he took against »lieh »celarían appropri
ation». The government «himld coniine 
iteaupixiri to non-xectarian aehoote in 
the Indian country, and leave the relig
ious work to the various churchoa, as no 
ground should te* given for any charge 
that the J ni bile funds are being used to 
secure proselytes fur any religious sect."

Wo heartily agree with the «x-ntimenta

print II. I beliovo he ha. wonderful 
thing« to tell."

" Have you over seen the a|qMirltlony" 
"No, but I hoilovo it must ta' Louin."

THE WORLD’S FAIR
Word from Melbourne, 

Australia
Some five yi'an* alneo, in connection

A Few Suggestions in Reference 
to Organizing-

Within th« |Hi»t Iwonty-flvc yuan re- 
)H*atcd ritorta to effect organization have(natisi l'fTorts lo effect organltatlon bave 
»•Min inailo by Spiritualista, and all bave 

prai'tieally provisi fallurv«. Nowtatho 
acix'ptisi timi' for thè Spiritualista to try

of the Milwauki'»' H'tarem«.» and hots* with thorelduation of the Thirty-eighth 
full investigation will bo Annlveroary of Modern Spiritualism, an ' 

manont phenomena ami 
r I«» tax. »1 »»4 I • • te I I tetkt {■ij'lllxi- I *

that not only a I __ .... . ........................
made of the Indian Bureau but also of exhibition of per 
the Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions, curios tx'rtalning 
that being the name of the représenta- |tur iiaintlng». dr
tivù of R«iinanisiu among the lût) Men

I to organize, providing they make um> of 
■ the right mean» to do »o. I think an of-

General SürVey. AN EDITION OF 60,000. tho crust there and In the orean Ixiyond 
ta'ing thinner, I» more renaltlvo to 
central dteturlianeiw. q».

The Spiritualistic Field—its Work- WE CAN NOT IGNORE 'f|le Testimony of the Ancients, 
erx, ItoingN. etc. THE DEMAND. -------

I.limili <?, Howe »peaks during Feb. 
nt F.lmira. N. Y. Hta luldriw while

I think my wife will develop Into * 
nks during Feb. It COfTieS From all Parts of the grand medium. It I» wonderful, the . a « * » a M If Ik (IT I I tl I «-li t i » ktv ■■ kA'«* iFSit fl'llffk alkll’itaicommunications wo got from «pirita whu, 

when on this aldo, had n world-wideUnited States.there will Im< at No. 102 West Hudson 
St reputation: It te only a short tlrnu »Inen 

the gift camo to her, and it camo with 
mich a force that it convincisi u» both of 
the pruaencc of occult forco». After 
rending in No. 5ó thonrtlclo, “SocruUw

the present.time to organizo u» 
Spiritualist», Untat, like ite prvdocvaaor», t Ilv 
prove futile. Such organization should v?,.l '
Include all true Liberate, of whatever1 '

A «Special Announcement-Tliu New Society of Ethical Spiritual
i of iH'i'inancnt phenomena and I".tete. New York, niocte every Sunday 
lalning to Spiritualtein, inchid- i i s"i"i i <>f *hatov«.i morning, nt 10:45 mid evening nt 7:45.
_ rawing«, original writ- **'*»•*’ 'he «*n'«sl» Mr». Holon T. Brigham 1» tho regular

ixillix'tioiis of Spiritualistic books ,l*'l’,,1‘’1n“”1' x|«'aker. One objtx’t of thu meeting te
1», niBlerialind suhetancce. '',l“ NpirUualteiu should ta> <-onsi<h<rcd M,( (orl), UH follow»: "To encourage all to th« Assassination of Prc«ld«nt Lin- 

etc., wa.« held In the large hall of tho phenomena, inviting our attention U1»l tend» to jmro and hon«.»t living, and ' * ’ ’ Al*“J“,nauon w 1 n*‘,kn* Un 
• -' -- -• " • - - mid worthy of our investigation. k, show ' ......................... “

Such organization^ should eep'iclally 
provide the means to interest and in
struct th« children; make them ..familiar 
with the unreliability of the Bible, and 
tho degrading inflix'iiev» of all church«.*«, 
and interesting them in facta of sol- 
once, instead of tho fables of supersti
tion The aim should bo to mak<* tho 
organiuition national. I would, there'-

lirio« iter

vo of Romanism among tlio ititi Men. Ings, col lit’I 
If «uch invostigationx ostabliah the nlK] ion ma I..aU -I • ..... * . .truth of the fact» publiahad in regard to 

the Catholic priest», then the law should 
compel a " removal" in a different dlree-

Athemvum, Melbourne, and attracted 
considerable interest and attention. A

_ ..... .. ________ . II»- Al SIH’S I»* af •«tm-Hixl.w. tí te» rrtevnl 
ite ter" 1» 4iacs«itavnL X'i» blu» am te arai n» 
umiialm . __________ _tr- it te. te »» teen, te» ter" iw®r«b. •Hi» to a» atei "Tvr, I» ater-w am te |wtef4l» «w 
ns '«U. a»4 nMa< aaater» •ateU'd «tolla. ir la v>rry l*U" IMI yo. vrlle lo Iht» -«<*. 
aavar t»n to gl«« »-•" yrrwat aterra, ratai» «TliKS(H R ECLECTIC MAGAZINE

The Cream of Foreign Kxchange
PVBU8HKD EVERY tiTH WEEK

Tbl» M">»*>»4 XU teatala ite l'ut» «4 wc

■ ~ « V — ■ ~ . ■ . ■ « ■ . . . . — W “ . ■ ™ . * .. . . . - . . — . .. ... . .
lion than that of American officials. Ix't much more extensive effort in the aamc
Ititi Men ami Humanism be divorced. direction ù lo he inailo in itinmx'tion

Willis F. Whitehead.

A Nine Mmitit’a Trance.

It was a marvelous trance, that of Mrs. 
Grano Gridley, of Amboy. HI., as related
in the Inte Sho awakened a

with the World» Fair at Chicago, in 
18H2, where It is intended to have an Ex
hibit and Bureau, with the idea of en-
lightening the thouxand* or |>erha)H< 
nnllions who are likely to visit that im
portant centre during the currency of . - 
the Exhibition a» to the nature', evi’den- ’ ?’• 
iv.», and statu» of Spiritualism. The .,v ol

short time ago. after a sleep of nine movui-» in thlx matter are« thu unterprte- 
ta.nutfiil ing proprietors of tho Hunnrr of Light. 

Boston, Measni. t'olby and Rich, and themonths, 
girl of 18.

Miss. Gridley ta a
It ap)x*ar»tlu«t a revival took

plait' in Amboy. Miss Gridley
gentleman they have soleeteil as Com-

U v w » w • ■ . « w«— — ’ — » ■ -- . - -    -limbi' »III !•» 4«>.4«d «iclutlxly lo »plrllulllun 
u4 »IBjrr.1 i»»)«vu In tonl<n cvnnlrl« 1 hr T"" 
WurMc Hmm. Mollstu m>4 Dnfbtvak. .ta»'»itr. Thr fS»rihl»k". IHrh'*«lrai II"Irw. a»4 masj «brr» 
•»«•Ui cM*»l»»j»<««i4l»*'",,rnrr»’ni*o<il«>u«M of mind. Shu went to taxi »living she 

'teb'w.wtoteh!?» wa» very sleepy and ho)a<d her mother

missioner ta Mr. Tuttle, of Berlin
among the niest enthusiastic. One even- Height», Ohio: although ho Ims not, ns 

iniblicly announceding she came home in an exeltitl state

The demand has been so great for the__. , - ¿ r.i—.1, , and Jesus, wo thought we would Ikupai-.r containing thu facte in referen«' to n.a<) h „, ho U „ f,.„(111„nl
let.:-- -. ...-_enl —~* । visitor to our home, mid we have *««-n 

te'tlmum h'i Hint Siiiritimlbi'm co,n* “* w't '’.v <'hlnlqiiy, ' him many tiinex In a materialized form
stands for'something more Aimi a pho- «hat wo have com« to the conclusion to -Mra “f N"« ''!!rhk: . A
nomctiB to gratify the curiosity of the tasiic another ••dltlon. It will apis*ar in ""T1 .r 1 «. 1 . n*“*’«t»e with hIm, 
idle, or even the Alontifle Interest of th.. No. til. Several ixirtie, have already ?nd “ ‘‘“'‘"»f 1
BCholoY. Th« Spiritualist should, of all aont in order» for 1,090 each. Wo take fw mi'to «>ny on* naner 'l will enc'loM 
men, be eauliou. and thorough n in vos................................................. - - - ..........  ,,n l,“l*'r* * w,u ' n*

. a, । «'4b «« «■ uv niiv ••

'' ® '*,<o 1 for me to copy on ¡iaper.
thte method in order that wc can furnish you a copy of same and you are at 
them a» cheaply a» pooaiblo. Ordure lll»<rty to ’publish it if you consider it 
will •»' tilled ut One Cent per copy, or 75 worthy and so desire. E. L. 6KKLYK.
cents |H'r hundred. Thu new» dealer» 
should sue to it that they order ll large .. . _  , , . .supply, for that number will ta* a» .tajile V' UDd®" T
a» sugar, for all coming tiinu. I»'t evury never stwn or heard from the

«.«in . r> , ,, , , । Spiritualistsee to it that thuir rozpix't-
Elliott IliiwMin, of I'liiliulelphiu, l*a., Ive town» ar« siippll««! with this nuiiitair. , -

writ« »: "Geo. W. Kat«*« mid wife have h will contain ta-siil.*» the urtl«*l«< in ref- s’*',al,-x can te* mutantlatcd. why can
......   . il««.urJ»x,>r. LUAor-K «. ‘'‘•»“'••idial ii long engagement in thte <.n<*.. to th.* A»»i«s»liuitlon. utamt much not the extetence of a J.xus t hrtet, who 
iiiblish the iimncsof all such committee«. *‘,o1iltaburg for I'ubruury.

. I BA.»Baa >1 .... 1 . a. -. . A I a ... - . ..4 11 . I .. I I

sise that in each State u com
at least three bo selected, and

tiiat one of each commit te be a woman.
In this connection I will name Mrs. A. 
J. Martin, of Holton, as one of such com
mittee for tlic State of Maine; and 1 will
requust The I'lliXiRKSSIVK THINKER to

tigation. fcarkw in advocating the 
truth, and equally fi*arle«s In denouncing 
h-uud and impoaduro, the friend of gissi 
morata and the iqsui und avowed enemy 
of all immorality." With Mi-». Brigham 
as »|s<aker, the meeting must prove a 
suceesM. ' isTnonage whois calici! Jesus Christ, the 

. Savior of the world. If the Identity of

is sup]««,«! to have lived five hundred 
years later. ta> established beyond areading matter ae trox ¡iiiblidirtl in <iny 

ritritai munta i' <>J Ilir inllier, brforr ta
in«/ rrconntrnctid, r ' ’ ■ -

Their final lecture waa given at the luillIs*t each eoimnitteo up)xiint one of its 
he office, we hnve ®>“‘‘«>»®n* J- -

g.xxl reason to think ho will do so. In ■■••Hlw» eorr. »pond with each other 
our opluion no bettor man could lie “1,1 '«‘“‘iF PlanH1 for ‘•imigurnting the 
• •' -................. - ... J organization, and, «<x>n as practicable, I

far a» we are aware 
his iiceeptanco of

ned.;.»./’ d./.LiUi.; mythical «opposition? The «al va Hon ofi>. th. ..'void “f ,h" Association of Spiritual
ist ini »ovum wb(w lnectlll|r- w„n. .........tiy dis

continued through luck of attendance. vt ru attractive. All orders inibdlio sent In 
before the date of issue. that Jesus Christ died to redeem theas very sleet’ 

wild not insL world. Euch subject 1» working out lite 
own Milvution. and will reach tho goal 

tta*r If order.Ml »«lit bvexmv-. thcon« ,,f ,,’,'i na' tappine» through his indi-oXing mu»rpayci;.^ f"’" ’»"«* l“

W Every large city or every little 
town or liiiinlet should be furnished w ith

On their return from Plttabiirg Mr.ist on her getting up too
rniiiL’» lien the L’lrl found to till thte liiqxirtant |x>«itioii- 
ler usual hour the thinker and writer «liability, with ii well

. • baiane«'«!, logical mind, mid capacity to
...................................................................... ... .............................. .*..- s...'.-J — .0 expi. -. ln» ni.II» in upinopruit. longu-

A llouiiitrtil Harvest tbr 25 Cm«». her daughter's room nini found lier still mid in mlditlon to this, u ini'diuin. 
lx.lu«««sia■«*»• «.“iiUhii han«»« <twn " <*n sl«x'|iing. " I gue»» I’ll let Grai*«' »liH'i. sensitive to the influx of origini«! iileaa

ri' « ros X* ■ <"1U’ Ja.i r«»^«a4 Ihtak I" «»*• r„r >,1|„ I,,,,..,,,. " ,hi.-uid "»lie must .........—“.............  । - i-i--Ml •«*« SB lal.U"«..l •"« lh.l «Sil IB'"1MI or »« ’ U»”X« « '
win tarsi»« >v« Tti< •ui'-rtt«»« reu» tur T»b r»> ta'very tirvxl. But iis the girl failed to 
««Dilli TaivBBB uvirra •"«• <• <>•»_ «■«•*r*»î awake later on th«' mother attempted to

I * t ■iLffr'TXhV hut vf rar* merit M'initiai I Ma. Io Um that jrvwr Bciihtwr »hall fols with yiwi in «uhm» rtk 
Ib< foe txr Ml*r !*•*•! «f**» bl« rvBtrlMUtur «I

The next mor
failed to appear nt her usual hour the 
mother concluded not to disturb her.
later in the day Mr», Gridley went to

from co-workers on the

inake arrangcinenta for
tlomil Convention.

n as iiraeticablo, 
r holding a Na- Kates and wife will. It is stated, continue

their work nt that hull. Definite plans, 
i't taen formed

B? Postage stain)« will tai received 
on nil orders not exceeding 50 cents.

i«> Innin« 1^'t our brother lita*r«te keep In mind bowever. luive not y> 
« «.uito ' thut one of th« most important require- rt'gard to their future work in this city.
...i 1.1..,.^ ment» in order to insure the »ucceti» of IV'T”" i,'f0rn’o<i .................. .. <««■ ■■>»»<»■ n..,«

the undertaking, 1» tin* enlisting in ita |M>ndcnt thu their Inlxu-s in this city a )arg<< supply of this iiuinta*r of The 
>->“*i'....... ........................... .  **••>*'•■•  .......... - have be«'” very «a tefuctory they k ing PROGntysivE THINKER. Eren church

>*m next mid almost indufatigablo worker», member, every, farmer, every ixiliticten. 
tyr. Ivatex and hte wife have wored a every artiaan, every true Amaricon« will 

| succoaa. ___ I want a copy, and will readily puv five
It. leaving a profit of at least 4

with
God w ho ta superior to mankind, nnd in 
Him we will find ho|ic, contentment and
jieacc.

Socratesthe spiritual side. ,nj > "k. 1» tne enlisting in its
ntinl« lor th« office. ®f J’u»’>‘c \vmpu-

Wtlh material» to work with he will un- ,h?' “,"1 V“!*® who «° V”’“' ln
worth (nta»r.»«t NO'oeacy must Im* pcrvonN who arc on- worm interest- thlttlllBt[c ln th« work, in order to on-1 __________

thu»e others. I herewith submit a basis »ubscrilwr writes: “The usual cents for 
of organization, adopt««! lust October «crvlro« were held nl the People'« Spirit- 
by u few liberal friend» ut Holton, Me.: ll“1 Society lust Sunday, J. O. M. Hewitt

contains all the esse
. Z • 1 .---- . , aa ab.i- .i.«. «•,» iiw wk* mi«*r i»ii in«* nunnvr nii«*iiii>t«'ti i«» , v ,, ,.......................

¡SJ Mkiuiiii''««'«’!'"'iw a.M nii»-i "RSc« aroiiM'her and found it liu)x>s*ible to do d«>uhte«ily interest those
.A --- — A^AAAtoAAAaU,** * ■■ Si»^^ A«a^—I t A « ’ an. Physician» were called and every lnK *}•” *®®l* information at the bureau.■■all". rasli rat io s ior4l«as«Ur<l fcuuk!

Ol’HELIUR 
M EPHIHTOPHELE8

TllEYLKl’S 
Mao-hevs 
Claudius 
ARCADIUS

CI.CBS! IMPORTANT SVGGKSTION! I known rcmrelv was upph. ,1 with no 
virtiK. ! ooeo. 1 he iriri tlent on. Phvh grew

A* art H»»,««at>4a w t><> • l I et f nt ' potor*'•v . .*» 1*1« ■< cim(.Uli itwcroufvf Tm« it « umhi Tmi>u»»h into wwbami wwkh intomonths. still

and do more solid work than many a 
gissi phenomenal medium. Weare aware*

irr» vr«kK »» «v»i.i »u*-.-* -i i>. us»«' «as Grace, the " »leeping beauty of Amboy,”
hbiUi run. u* »«ifll K*rnl »«ten to ostte wlia . ' , • ........ _ .-Ihrnu a»l thwi »• it'l* Io Tv«*ll r»*«ii »1 lolllkomrtt U» »he »11.» klioilll. »till lilt ll|H>n Iler 
■ax» ism ib< a«" •"» A i«r<» aumb" <4 mu» «ouch, her breast gentlv heaving, her

1«^ i„. w »mih*. wm.
Will «pHy lu «11 roc« or n-Bcwal ctf »utacrlr FOeiV checks, and tightly cloaca v.ven, 

«.rrfirw*M4iaraitv«itoi""l» n»io’iix spirtm gn Ing tne apjxanini i oi om aoout to 
al Illa 1.1 ials.-rl»o t. r tai ra.«ai'«iTa Taisara. tue awaken from a light slumta>r. Ten- 
■M a» of Uw-ai caa alt rl !■> I* wllteul tte »alttaN» i ... . i > > ... mothor. an,l fftthl*r aX»»aU«IMMnH ll»«U •«> »«I ui X Ito ul'l. 111 xiuiui n*xi in , i i ano mill I 
prtc» o< ^1 * trike v>" **• "al |«i w rrt

that not a few of our readers will differ 
from us in this matter: with these physi
cal phenomena is looked upon a» un es
sential feature to awaken a lively inter-
est in Spiritualism. We grunt tliut it

SATURDAY, FEB. 7, 1891.

cared for her. Food was administered 
in a liquid form through her half parted

by a few liberili friends nt Holton, Me.
Our Platform Mental Freedom and 

Moral He.«]K>m.lbllity.
Our Creed—That Spirit and Mutter 

are one: that all mntti'i' is self-existent.
automatic and eternal. Thal God is the

...a„ . ......................  to.. eS.Cu, ,.v,.r ................ .
probably one. and Munctlmes not even ... *• .i',..
that proportion, will pursue the subject i .. " .,u.' * ,al no" ,h-. ,
to its legitiniiite issue whilst out of , Ou ’ Improvement, and the

- - moral vlvvation of our common humun-

THE TRAIL

li]>» by means of a spoon, the act of 
swallowing being almost imiwrceptible. 
The case was u marvel to the medical 
fraternity. Physicinn» from ull parts of “ut toroceive und ni 
the country came to study the case. | ”* on** exjierienee: tl

fourth of that number who are interested 
in the question from amoral and spirit
ual aspect, two or more will follow it 
with increasing interest, getting demon-
»U*atlons of the fact ns their minds open 
.».i «»..U..u.........i «mprecinto them. This 

hut the ground has
\A/hr>rauar it I airlc ic Pni- Th® Iheory accepted bv the majority >'-«« rule to be pre|>ared for the seed 
wnerever II LvduS II lt> ~UI was that the religious enthusiam under -owing otherwise by far the larger pro-

sonous

Risi Men and Romanism

which the girl had labored for several 
days had completely prostrated the men
tal’ facultie.» nnd hail brought on this 
tiecuUar sleep. But Mis« Gridley is at 
last awake, and the awakening is almost

The subject of Red Men and Roman- a.« strange as the sleep itself. She is 
doubt, but goesism 1» one of such vast extent that even thoroughly awake no -------- - — „—

a »ummarv of it would till an entire i»»ue “'""‘l 'be house in a li-tlosa manner, not
».vi ' tv. i.) . seeming to notice anv one. and has notof thte paper. The history of America vet K.Xn a word. She seems to have 

furnishes a long series of events showing lot the faculty of articulation and has 
how, from the very first, the Roman so far only been able to answer questions 
church endeavored to use the Indian as with a guttenil sound bearing no resem-
iU va»al. using him both as a mean» of Mance to speech. She takes her accus

I.*... ...1 . . . 4 ' • * «K.u 1...« a-»«» 4
enriching the church, and as an exter
minator of all who protested against its 
dogmas and doings.

Evidence, full, free and ample, of the 
above can be furnished by the writer 
whenever called for.

The Progressive Thinker pub
lished last week an article from the Chi
cago Inter Ocean that shows the " true 
inwardness" of the Indian situation. 
The facts that were related in that ar
ticle were confirmed by Prof. George E. 
Bailey, late special correspondent of the 
Inter (Arun at the »eat of the Indian

These facte show a “rule or ruin" 
policy on the )>art of the church that 
cannot he gainsaid. The same methods 
are pursued, a« far as practicable, as 
were practiced in earlier times. The 
church aims to have »ole charge of the 
Indians, and. having control, to handle 
all appropriations that are made by the 
government in their behalf. Such control 
being secured would result in vast accu
mulations of wealth for the church, the 
Indians would be made either Catholics 
by persuasion or corpse« by starvation. 
Romanism would be the only religion 
permitted to be promulgated among 
them. and. to secure his proper »hare of 
the national appropriations, every In
dian would be obliged to become a prose
lyte or perish.

To attain this end the church is en
deavoring to “ remove" all government 
official» who are not in active sym)>athy 
with her xchemoi. The following, from 
the Milwaukee IFbconrin, shows why 
the Roman church te opposed to General 
Morgan, or any other .hazriam for that 
matter, and also »how» bow other 
churches are also reaching out for a 
piece of the Indian pie!

"General Morgan, the Commissioner 
of India Affairs, has written to Father

(Mirtion of the seed is wasted. and a dis-
eriminiiting sower who carefully places 
a limited amount of good seed in ground

turned sent at the tsble. hut eats very
little: her desire for food seems to 
utterly have left her. One of the 
strangest things about the whole matter 
is the fact that she has lost very little
flesh and is nearly as plump and rosy i 
when she entered upon her long sleep.

Still They Conte

us

Ghost stories are becoming common. 
A» a knowledge of spiritual and material 
forces becomes more perfect, just in that 
degree will visitations from the Spirit
world increase in number. The latest 
report of a ghostly visitation comes from 
Carthage. Ill., and it has no doubt a 
genuine foundation. The community 
east of that city is shocked beyond 
measures over an occurrence that ex
ceeds anything of the kind in the history 
of the oldest inhabitant. On Thanks
giving day Louis C. Boston, an exem
plary young man. died, and on his death
bed made a most startling professslon of 
faith, and declanxi that he yet hoped to 
see a number of young men of the 
neighborhood turn into better paths. 
On Wednesday night, aa August 
Wright was feeding his horses at the 
barn, an apparition stood before him 
which looked like a man. Wright halloed 
at the object and it disappeared.

Sunday night Wright was returning 
from church and while passing a lonely 
strip of road a form dressed in long 
white robes stepped out of the hedge 
fence in front of the horses. The ani
mals reared and plunged with fright but 
the spook caught each one by the bridle 
rein saying: " Whoa. Charlie, whoa, 
Frank." Theanimals seemed to recognize 
their names, for they sank down on their 
haunches, and trembled with fear. The 
ghost then climbed up on the buggy 
tongue and walked along it until the 
daonboard was reached: then it said:

Craft, the priest who was wounded at 
the battle of Wounded Knee, asking the 
Catholic Indian missionary—who has 
been »mailing him in church new»- 
pa|«T»—to prefer formal charges against 
him so that he may demand u thorough 
investigation into the workings of the 
Indian Bureau. Father Craft is not the I proffered hand and .«aid it wax a« cold 
first Catholic who has attacked General and clammy ax that of n corpse. Wright 
Morgan, and an investigation, if con' 1 “ " ‘ .......................

"Why, Aug, don't you know Lewis 
Boaton? shake hands with me." Wright, 
though terribly frightened, took the

M aa«^ uoo HIM», avu VIVUIIIII IIIIU U km 11 III J ikrt HUH tn 
Morgan, nnd an investigation. If con-, then attempted to drive his team along, 
ducted with fairneia, might, it te alleged, I but the spook said: "Wait, I want to
reveal more as to the a' irmi» of the
attack than the Indian Commissioner'» 
cnemie» would care to have made public. 
On Jan. 10 Representative Flower, ol 
New York, introduced resolution» attack
ing General Morgan, and calling for an 
investigation into the workings of the 
Indian Bureau. Among the allegations 
wo a complaint by the Catholic Indian 
Bureau that General Morgan had ter
minated six contracts for Roman Cath
olic schools, and reduced the number of 
pupils provided for by contract In twenty
eight other school».'

talk to you. and if you will onlv listen 
to me a moment I will never bother you 
again."

ity.
B. (tarland. .!/< .

E. Palmer.THE ASTRAL.
A Curious Incident.

Your paper has been «ent to me. prop
erly "tagged" with my name, but whoready for its reception, obtains larger re- „ . . . v , , , ..

suits both tis to quality and quantity than H1*»')' party is who has taken the 
lie who tho brmuh'Hst iiiM‘11\ of iioill^f till-'» miii.,»kc4i, is Hot

known to the writer, and I can onlv bur- 
mise. To say thut I uni grateful for the 
deed would not be a true expression of 
my appreciation of the kindness, or of 
the value of the paper us an educator. 
All papers published in the interest of 
Spiritualism that have reached me, so 
fur, until The Progressive Thinker

unprepared fields. Works of art well at
tested as the product of spiritual me
diumship. portraits of eminent men who 
have investigated and given in their 
adhesion to Spiritualism, an array of 
ably written journals representing’the 
cause, and a large library of standard 
literature devoted to the subject, will 
make a profoundor impression on the 
thoughtful mind than phenomena that 
can be often duplicated by the conjuror 
or trickster.

With these opinions (which are not 
hastitily arrived at) we look upon the 
step initiated by the proprietors of the 
Hanner of Light as an event of world
wide importance, demanding the co
operation of Spiritualist» all the world 
over: for not only will Chicago be visited 
by representatives of every civilized 
country on the globe, but the reports 
and comments which appear in connec
tion with the Exhibit and Bureau will 
be disseminated far and wide: whilst Mr. 
Tuttle in his official capacity will be able 
to correct erroneous reports that are 
likely to be circulated by opponents. 
Hundreds of thousands of small pam
phlets. giving a brief snynopsis of Spirit
ualism, opinions of eminent men in 
regard to it, and bibliographies, could 
be advantegously circulated from such a 
centre, and addresses of proved test 
media furnished to enquirers. Many 
other mean.« of diffusing an accurate 
knowledge of Spiritualism and rational 
methods of investigating it will doubt
less occur to those engaged in the work; 
but these alone are sufficient to justify 
the projsi-M-d step and to command our 
co-operation. We shall correspond with 
Mr. Tuttle und lay before our readers 
fuller details as they reach ut.—Harbin
ger of Light.

The Money Must Accompany the 
Order.

Unless a news dealer, receiving The 
Progressive Thinker weekly, all or
der» for the paper must be accompanied 
with the money. Many have written to 
us to send them from 100 to 500 copies of 
the paper containing Chiniquy’s Version 
of the Asxa»xlnution of Lincoln, but have 
»ent no money to pay for them. All our 
buxines» living conducted on a cash 
basis, we have no one to take charge of 
such account». If we conducted buslne»» 
in the same manner that some do, wc 
should be compelled to charge $2 per 
year for THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER, 
and would beg continually, nnd probably 
try to sell you stock, and in the end fail.

came, have, in my opinion, s|xikcn their 
little piece, done their allotted tusk well, 
and now full to give bread to the hungry. 
'Hug a it not prognuive; thut tells the 
story. •

Many things occur in quiet homes that, 
if known to others, would cause a reach
ing out after truth, and bring explana
tions that would lie valuable to us who 
have cast off the chains of priestcraft 
und church, and are studying ourselves 
ax responsible beings, whose real gain 
is found onlv in wisdom and purity.

A few nignts ago there was a strange 
occurrence at our house, and I should 
like to have it explained. To be under
stood, I must say that my wife is a me
dium* with materializing powers, and 
has two sons, one in the West, and ono 
here, 3,700 miles apart. Also, that the 
bed-rooms wc use are on each side 
of a large sitting room, and that on 
account of a tendency of the Ixiy to throw 
off his covering at night, the doors are 
left open, and very frequently ho will 
creep in be»idc nis mother, or the 
mother will be awakened by her control 
to cover the boy with the bedding he 
had kicked off. This will make plain 
what follows:

About three o'clock one morning I 
awoke to find myself crowded to the edge 
of the bed and touching my wife, who 
usually awakes very easily. I found her 
in a very sound sleep, mid thinking that 
possibly the boy hud come to our bed un
heard by me, 1 placed my hand over my 
wife's head and felt on the other side of 
her, and sure enough I found a head 
there, but as my hand was withdrawn 
it camo in contact with th« head of 
my wife, who awoke with a start: 
und the same instunt the boy bcj’tin 
tulking in his sleep; but, to my astonish
ment, the voice came from the other 
bed-room. Tho mother at once went to 
the boy's room and found him asleep,and 
tho bed warm: hr had not left it. The next 
morning I asked for an interview with 
thee ontrol, " Ulleka," who told me in 
nnwer to my question as to what was 
done the night previous, that it was the 
spirit or astral of the boy in San Fran
cisco, brought here und materinllzed by 
tin' guiib - for a puriioso. A. Hati 11.

J/iiI<l»n, J/(Ui».

being the »|>eakor. Hix subject was, 
“Faith and it» Development." It wax a 
remarkable lecture, and well received by 
th«* audience. Then followed Dr. Cnr- 
|>enter with able remarks. Texts were 
given by Mrs. Cutter and DeKnevett. 
Tiic Lyceum held an interesting »e.«.«ion. 
We need more leiiders. but we shall un
doubtedly get them in time, for the peo
ple nre iiwukeningto the necessity of the 
Lyceum."

II. O. Mnckres, of Corry, Pa., writes: 
" I will mill that I have considered my
self a materialist for many yuan, but’I 
read your paper with more interest than 
any other, und I begin to think it pOMl« 
ble there may be a portion of our being 
that lives after the body dies."

J. II. Randall's engagements are a® 
follows: Jan. 31. Feb. I to 5, Adair, la.. 
Feb. 7 to 16, Appleton. Minn.: I'eb. 22 to 
March 30 for the Judson Society of 
Spiritualists. Minneapolis, Minn.’ He 
would be glad to make engagements for 
evening work and for camp meetings and 
Sundays any where desired. Address 10 
7th St.. South. Minnea)>olis. Minn.

Bishop A. Beal's address during this 
month will be St. Ixuis. Mo.

E. D. Blakeman of Three Rivers, 
Mich., writes: "In tho fifth line above 
my mime, in my article, please read 
“ posstssing." instead “ profciving." Ido 
not think Elder Evans profiiwe or claims 
any unusual hypnotic or mesmeric 
powers above any of his shaker breth
ren."

J. G. Weatherby of Marshalltown, 
Iowa, writes: “ While 1 do not endorse 
the articles on Spiritualism, 1 iun an 
American and a patriot, and when I 
find a jierson so ably defends our public 
instutions, and especially our public 
school system I am willing to overlook

I cents.
This number w ill contain valuable 

data for future reference.
W Send in your order» at once.

Phieuus.
We all lived ta'fore Christ. You need

Three Excellent Books.

Tothe Editor: Olir home table

Notes from Minneapolis.

"General Morgan is opposed 
system of »upjtortlng sectarian 
with public money, und ha» 
expressed hta view» a» to the
He I» in position to see the evil

to the 
schools 
openly 

matter.
resulta

of such policy, and te ateo in position to 
prevent, a» far ax he can legally do so, 
any extension of it. Tb« Roman Cath-

all “minor defect»" in 
be able to "holdfast 
good," and assist in 
glorious work."

order that I may 
to that which is
this great and

T. J 
writes:

Preston of Stunbury,
' We have just returned

Mo., 
from

not place too much importance In the 
above statement. We simply make the 
announcement to eradicate the ancient 
«up|«k-ition that Jiwux Christ ever 
suffered the (icniilty for yoiir xinx.

is
The Old Year

enriched by three new books, upon which 
our mind» are feasting. Do. I beg of 

JI the attention ofyou, find room to cui

Spiritual manifestations have greatly 
inervased in the jui»t year. The materi
alizations of the spirits of departed 
friends have become more numerousyour host of renders to them. First, as

to date of tesue, come» the " Religion of1 atl(] t)lc iicrronaiity more distinct. Life 
Man and r.'hics of Selene«, by the «eer juu< »h<,wn not to be n vapor, but an stf IL.i'Iin lJ..l.«kt>A IIwzl-,..« 'I*..(II.. Is . ... ... • -.s .k .of Berlin Height«. Hudson Tuttle.
a mine of intellectual

It is active. palpable reality, with the
and spiritual genial warmth of love in each hand and

,, ,,, . , - How I the »mile of recognition in each face,
would like to enlarge upon its value; but Those medium» through whom th« two
here from the prefa«« only I extract the worlds are thus brought together must
keynote to which the grand symphony | not b«* forgotten. Eratie in a mortal 
“ "7. . . . . , , sense they mav be, but in a spiritual

• 1 he |>a»*t has been the Age of the „.ns«, thev are the vestal» who keep the
Gods: the present u> the Age of Man. g,,. of an<] tnlth burning at the 
Not servile trust In the (rods, but knowl- .i,rin„ ,. imnuirtnlitr Con-
edge of the law» of the world. The Re- gratillations on the »uccea» ot the spirit- 
ligion of the Gods comes from without CBUse thU lul,t ..,.ar an. due u> tM)th 
» a foreign »yytem. to be received by gpirlto an<) ¿¿ruis. The year upon

wealth, of surpassing richness.

the servile devotee; the Religion of Man 
originates from within and is a normal
growth of humanity." 

Next following came the volume 
Emma Rood 
of the Seer

“ From Soul to Soul," by 
Tuttle, the life-companion 
aforesaid. It Is a book of "genius

whose threshold we now stand seems 
filled with hope and promise, and that 
both may be realized is my sincere wish.

< .ih’kie Miller.

set
in verse, a |>oetical volume of much en
tertainment, variety and instruction,
that all her friends will know how to ap-
predate. A couple of stanzas from 
"Giordano Bruno" will answer ee ::
sample:
“Po»t-humous JuHlee; we bate lived

as a

to see

At Salt Lake Citv

Young Wright says he sat along side 
of the horrible apparition, which he 
«wears wax the wraith bodv of Lewis 
Boston, while the s)»ook delivered tnes- 
aages to loved ones and friends, mostly 
of a religious nature. Wright has so 
far refuoed to rapoat what Boston'» 
*]XM>k told him.

Finally thu «]>ook «aid: " But I must 
go tiack; I am called; oh. 1 must go back; 
don't you hear tho angete culling; good- 
by," and the spirit vanished.

Ijmt night, when young Wright wan 
doing chore« around the tairn, the same

An Edition of OO.OOO.
Our next edition will reach about 

00,000, by far tho largest edition over 
texued by any Spiritualist or Free 
Thought piijM'r in the world. The nagex 
will be clcotrotyped, in order to save the 
typo from the great wear they would lie 
sumect to If corn]>cllcd to submit to 
«0,000 improMons.

atiparillon ai>|s-ared. “Go away," cried 
Wright. “I don't want to

ollc Church ha» tbua far »iMxxxxlvd in 
steadily increasing Ite appropriation for 
Ite Mx*allod educational work among the i 
Indian». In IWO it received 1118.343, 
and during the current year ita appro
priation te 1383,349. In the same time 
the appropriations for Indian education 
for the following denominations have 
increas'd only as follows: Presbyterian, 
from 132,to 144.M0; Congregational, 
from IIU,121 to 127,271: Epiacojial, from 
nothing to <29,910; Friends, from 11,9110 
to 424,743: Mennonite, from nothing to 
14,375; Unitarian, from nothing toK>,400; 
Lutheran, from nothlngtoH»,lMO:Metho- 
dtet. from nothing told,700. The appro
priation for the IJncoln and Hamilton 
Institute» has been unchanged at rcsjsx.- 
lively 138,400 and 120,040 during the 
time namixl. The JUid-Continml say»: 
The Baptista, a denomination In all Ita 
branches having not liw> than I3,000,tal0

away I tell you."
“I want to »ay just one 

Boston.
“ I don't want to nee

see you; go 

word," said

you," orlisi
Wright, and in dosperation threw u 
singletree at the object, which passed
through It as though the taxly were 
mist. The long, white-robed thing

of adherent», or4,0U0,UW more than the 
entire Roman Catholic population of the 
United States, receives no financial aid 
from tho govcrtiment,'bclng, from princl- 
tial. oppoMd-to tho appropriation of civil 
fund« for church purpose»."

“The H’isco-imn opposed tho appro
priation of public money for sectarian

moved away, weeping bitterly, nnd say
ing, "I want to any one morn word."

It te now revealed that Mrs. Andrew 
Wright, mother of Aug Wright, who 
has noun quite ill for some week», wax 
the flint victim of the apparition. Sho 
wax in thu barnyard ono evening about 
three week« ago, when sho wax hoard 
to utter piercing scream«. She wax 
found prostrate in an Insensible con
dition and removed to tho house. 
Delirium followed in which «he muttered 
the name of " Lxmte, Loute Boston" 
rcpeatodly. Tho lady Is »till quite »lek.

The ajqiearanco of tho specter has 
caused InteiUM.- excitement tn rough all 
the eastern |>ortlon of the country.

Reuben Boston, father of thodeod boy, 
was »een by a reporter. Hu te a well-to- 
do and 'nfi'lllgent farmer. " Do you 
believe this to te'your boy, Mr. Boston?" 

“I believe it te Loute; no was a good 
taiy and liad ttiu woltnru of hte young 

■ frionda, I wish Aug White would tell 
i । you whnt Loute told him, so you can

Unpiiriillelcil NtiecCHs!
The fact tlint we will next week texue 

(10,000 eopicH of The Progressive 
THINKER may seem incredible to the 
average mortal. If you doubt this state
ment, call nt this office mid count the 
orders received, and next week visit 
Col. Hazlett*» proas room, nnd wltn*-«» 
tho work going on, mid receive hl» testi
mony.

An Ailliilrnble AililresM.
Tho address by Geo. W. Walrond, on 

first page, is not only an admirable onii, 
chuck full of facta mid Incident», but It

To the Editor:—I have just cloaod 
my engagement licrc, which has covered 
the time for two and a half months. 
When I commenced, the audience was 
not more than hnlf as large as it was nt 
my closing. During the same time I have 
delivered two lectures each week to n 
large class in Mental and Spiritual 
Science studies In Minneiqsilis, and two 
lectures each week to another largo 
chi«» nt Long Isike, Minn., beside deliv
ering several lecture» on topics of excep
tional interest to the Farmers' Alliance 
at different |s>inta, ut all of which I 
found your valuable pajsT, and a deep 
Interest mnnifented In the vital ques
tions, religious nnd reformatory, dis
cussed therein.

While here 1 have hud the pleasure of 
meeting Mte» Abby A. Judson, nnd of 
learning nomotliing of her work in bo-

laying away the earthly remains of Bro. 
Judge Siitn'l Jordan, u staunch Spirit
ualist for twenty-five years. We laid 
his body away to the’ tune of Home, 
Sweet Home."

C. W. Cook, of Neenah, Wis., writes: 
“Permit me to suggest the idea of 
republishing Bro. Tuttle'». "Tiger Step 
of Theocratic Despotism,' in the forth
coming Chiniquy-Lincoln issue of The 
Progressive THINKER. Each of these 
‘papers' would serve to emphasize the 
other. Lot the jieople be apprised of 
our imminent danger at the hands of 
all t heseChure h-and-Stute bigots."

Geo. F. Perkins writes from Salt Lake 
City, Utah, as follows: “Our meetings 
are crowded. There uro three separate 
meetings running here now, which 
show the increasing interest in these 
things. I hoi>e to reach your city during 
tho summer."

Dr. D. J. Stansbury, tho well known 
medium for independent slate-writing, 
has returned from a tour of California 
and located nt 443 Shawmut Ave., 
Boston. Parties at a distance can send 
sealed slates.

Martin E. Sholbock, of this city, 
writes: “Just a few lines to sjieak » 
good word in behalf of that excellent 
mid remarkable young 1111x111110, Harlow 
Davis, who ha» just lately arrived in 
Chicago. I wax present at a spiritual 
meeting held in the Hall, corner of Mon
roe and Peoria Sta., and hiui the pleas
ure of witnessing Mr. Davis give an ex
hibition of his clairvoyant jiowers. He 
was introduced to tho audience by that 
good »oui, Mrs. DoWolf, us one of the 
finest mediums of the Pacific Const, and 
judging by the texts which followed, wc 
can add iii nil xineerity that the Splritu- 
altetsof Sun Frunctecomuy well be proud 
of such u prodigy. Tho text« were very 
striking mid convincing in their nature, 
descriptions of spirit» und full name» be
ing given. The phusu of mediumship 
)>oxsessed by this young medium is a pe
culiar ono In itself, mill of run* merit. 
As an example I will quote one of the 
numerous testa given during tho even
ing. Tho medium dwcribed fully tho

How unforgrttlng tbou <an»t Msnctlmes be; 
How xtraDgcly patient tbou cantt wrong eoo- 

front
And bring th' worthy hen*« to the front.
Wrenching their name» from time beclouding 

fate
To share the glory of the truly great.
Shout! Rome held festival this year In June, 
When flowers were beautiful anil bird« In tune.
Tnc nineteenth century awoke at last
To honor Bruno, martyr of the past! 
lu Campo de Fiori, where be burned 
Lol a grand monument his greatness earned."

Lust of the three, but not least in any

Tothe Editor:—I do not want any 
commission on the subscribers I can ob
tain for your valuable paper. I realize 
what a Kurden you are carrying, and 
instead of taking one dollar from you. 1 
want to put hundreds, yes, thousands, 
into your hands, that vou may be able to 
throw broadcast, and into as many fami
lies as possible, your grand jiajrer, and 
thus educate blind humanity, and thus 
lead them up into the glorious light of 
our sublime spiritual philosophy. I am 
working to benefit my fellow human 
beings, in this life and the life to come. 
My guides are doing a good work here 
bv creating a groat interest in the cause 
o? pure Spiritualism. I came here last 
June, ana have held Sunday evening 
meetings at Temple of Honor hall seven
months, and have had good audiences 
and good attention. I shall remain hero

half of Spiritualism: nt thu present time 
.............. ._ 1___  ./ho lx exorcisingtliuro is no one hero w

form of a man standing’ by hi* side, who 
gave the name of Richard Calder, which 
was iwcognizcd by a young num present 
a» an uncle of hl«. The medium then
told the young man that the day ta'fore 
at 12:30 i*. M., Saturday, he had made 
urrungements with another young man 
to go skating the following Monday af-

wua deliveri-d under extraordinary 
cumatanea-a that is, ta'fore those 
are dcnoinlnated Jews. Verily, 
world I» advancing.

dr- 
who 
till»

Two Excellent Work».
Lyman C. Howo and J. G. Jackson ex- 

pre«» thoir admiration of Emma Rixri 
Tutti»'« now book of poem», " From Soul 
to Soul." Mr. Jackson also eulogize« 
Mr. Tutti«*’» new taxik, " Tho Religion 
of Mun and Ethics of Scionoo." Both 
are for xulo at thte office. Price of 
each, II.50.

A »llbacribar write«: "Tho Silver 
Anniversary of the Children's Progress
ive Lyceum of Cleveland. Ohio, »a» a 
grand affair. A. B. French. Hudson 
und Emma Tuttle, nnd J. Frank Baxter, 
wore aiming tho cclubritle« who |iartlcl- 

, pated on tho occaaion."

nn inlluonco so uffcctivi* with the people 
In tho church'-» u- sho te. Under In
struction of high spiritual Intelligence» 
she commenced her public work for tho 
extension of tho truths of Splritualiatn; 
tailrig ii thorough scholar, clour ininind 
und well postealnlltornluronnd history, 
nnd widely known ns having for ninny 
yenrs boon u toucher whrsai educutional 
and moral Influunco bax extended into 
ninny thouaundxof fnnilllos, give» her un 
Influence and prestige with the Christian 
world of thought that is exceptional. 
Sho begun her work hero under a sense 
of duty: many who knew her sterling 
qualities of character giithcroti around 
her. She him boon giving n conxccu- 
Uwe counio of lecture», ono every 
Sunday evening, over two month».

I have been engaged to conduct tho 
service» of her mx'ivty, commencing 
Sunday, Feb. 22. anil «Minllnuliig through 
March, and will uImi during xaine tiinu 
have un evening elux» in Montai nnd 
Spiritual Scionoo, und will rosjxmd to 
«alls for evening work In thu country. 
Address lu 7th St., South, Mlnneiipolte, 
Minn. j. H. Randall.

tornoon, w
ng the following' Monday uf- 
hk'h he acknowledged to lie

correct. He wax then given a warning 
by thu »I'irlt not to go. ax they »aw dan
ger ahead of them, liming their Uvea by 
drowning, Unix proving that «pirite are 
cognizant of everything that we say and 
do while in the form. At thoconclusion 
Im wax th« recipient of hearty iippliiusu 
from an appreciative iiudienec."

The Lyceum Banner.
'I'hr /.yniiin Itamur I» published by J. 

1 J. Miii-w, of Liverpool, England. It is, 
’ indeed, mi»t cxcellent, tilling n niche 
not is'eupiisl by any other publication. 
Devoted to Hplrltuulizlng the young, to 
»tart Ing them right on life's ixsul, and 
making them useful members of society 1

lines of progressive thought and amiable 
expression, came the volume "Upward 
Steps of Seventy Years," by our old _____ w....... ................ ............,-----„. . „__
friend Giles B. Stebbins, of Ik'troit. tests and message- to persons in tho 
Mich. It te a delightful book, full of va- audience after »peaking thirty minutes.

Mrs. M. Miller.

through this winter and spring-. I give

riety. full of entertainment and instruc
tion'. It gives the " upward steps " of a 
varied life, rich in experience and rem-
iniscenees of many worthy men and wo- 

gone before, who were his 
> in the struggle of the early

Spiritual Work in Peoria. 111.
men. now
companions __ _
pioneers in the anti-slavery movement, 
one of the most important epochs of our 
age and country. Our friend and broth
er, the author, I presume is regarded by
ninny readers of The Progressive 
Thinker as I ivgard him: one of the 
most extxsi icnced and safest of men. He 
was also n pioneer in the earlier days of 
Spiritualism, und is a conservative pil
lar in that “Church which will go no
more out.
wi

His chapters in the "Up-

Spiritualism is on the rise here. Wo 
have two public halls, that hold their 
regular w«x*kly meetings, and private as 
well as public work all over tho city in
dicates that Spiritualism te calling the 
attention of all our thinking people. Mr. 
Frank Ripley closes his engagement 
here at Union Hall, Sunday evening, 
Jan. IS, 1891, Ho has made many warm 
friends here', who hojio to be favored 
with his earnest labor for the cause 
some time again in the near future.

nrd Stops" touching iqion Sniritualtam Prof. Peters lectures at Druid Hall, and 
nd kindred subjocte, should be read by 1» doing a good work for Spiritualism, 

i, by every intolli- People wem to be hungering and thirst- 
1 person. They are ing for knowledge of the hereafter; and

and kindred subjects, should
every disciple—live, 
gent*and thoughtful person, inev are i mx me «uwwicwgv w> <uu ■ivi'.xuier, ouu 
a “ tower of strength to the cause. | a great many find consolation by reading

I write onlv in the interest of light The PROGRESSIVE THINKER, which, 
and truth. 1’hcse tamk» arc reasonable indeed, ha- not only proved iteelf a 
in price and royal in the reading, ealcii- PROGRESSIVE Thinker, but also a pro
luted " to make one wise unto salvation gressivc worker.

-

through faith in the knowledge of the 
fnets of science and history, and in the 
inexorable reign throughout of Right
eous nnd Eternal Law.

Hockejstin, DtL J. G. Jackson.

Prof. Bnchaniin’s Predictions.
Tothe Editor:—Prof. Ruchanan.em-

Dk. C. T. H. Benton.

Mr». Mattie E. Hull write» from San 
Diego. Cal., under date of Jan. 2»J: "Our 
meeting» in Oakland and San Francisco 
were well attendisi. Odd Fellows Hall

inent as a scientist, predicts dire calami- 
tie« for this Western world at nodtatant i-)tv. .I.,,. I 1 I itmullnllnn It h «I Ix* .» *day. His iiredictlon lind» much to sus
tain It. The St. Isniis Republic says:

in Oakland, was crowded to overflowing 
on the occasion of the last meeting. 
During the {»resent month 1 have been 
lecturing in San Diego and National

w. I intend to s;s*nd the greater |sir- 
tlon of February in Ixw Angeli», where 
I have an engagement under the auspi-

"Readers will remember the curious „f the Spiritual Society. Mv next 
prophecy of the old Bavarian hermit, objective ]s>lnt will probably bo A»h- 
whieh wa« given entire in 'Notes for Oro.( fninl thence to Portland, 
the Curious, In which the startling pre-. whvri, Mr. null 1» at present engaged, 
diction wiw made that Cuba would break 1 Wo have call» from numerous polnta 
in two and sink beneath the waves lie- tt)ong the coast, extending to Washing- 
fore the ending of the present century, ton. but our time is limited and work In
A recent letter to an Eastern |>ai> 
written perhaps by some one who n

:wr.
Inui

never heard of the old man's effort at un
covering the future, contains, among 
other matter», the following: The start
ling diapovoiy has boon made that Cuba 
te cracking—not »imply cracking, but 
bursting wide open. Numerous iissuros 
in the earth have suddenly up|>eiiri<d in' 
many widely-situated localities, but par-1 
ticularly n<*ar Matanzas. Ono of those 
enormous crack, is nearly elevon Eng
lish miles in length, and has nctualFy 
broken a mountain chain asunder, leav
ing a wide gap, which, but for the fact 
that the llmmro ««cm» without bottom, 
would make a splendid railway, milking 
Ilie rich plantations in the valley ta'yond 
at least fifty miles nearer Latnoi», the 
nearest port, which 1» now reached by 
rounding the spur of the mountain. 
Some of the cracks and opening» within 
sight of tills place (Matanzas) are U<> to 
1,1110 foot long, twenty-four to fifty feet 
wide, and of unknown depth. These dh- 
turbanccs may te*. and no doubt are, a ' 
continuation of thomi felt long ago along ' 
the south const of tho Island, but the 1

when they shall have attained maturity, llg 
It will be instrumental in doing great *11
good. Mr. Mormi should receive encour
agement on nil »Idea. Wo hiqsi 'I'hr 
Iryceum Hauiur will prove a groat sue- 
ocas. Thu January numta'r te moat ex
cel Ion t.

ton. but our

i' are not Ini'llncd to view it in that 
regarding all such manifestation»

many places must be deferred until an
other xeason, ' should we return to the 
coast.'"

H. F. Ik-ave, of Grand Rapids. Mich., 
write»: "Tho Progressive Spiritualist 
Society te a young yet very vigorous or
ganization, comprizing a membership of 
sixty, and meeting at Elks' Hall, 38 
North Ionia St., where we shall bo 
pleas'xl to welcome all who xtav In our 
beautiful city over Sunday. Wc meet 
every Sun<la_v at 10;30 a. N. and 7:30 1*. 
M. Wo have with us tho best inspira
tional and platform mediums that can be 
secured. In the juist six months wo 
have been greatly benefited by such 
xjs'iikers a« Mrs. R. S. Lillie. Miss Jen
nie B. Hugan, Mr». Adah Sheehan, Mix. 
A. M. Gladding, and Mr». Helen Stuart- 
Rlchings. J. Clegg Wright speak» for 
the Society during February."

Mrs. Maud Lord-Drake, recognized as 
one of the finest mediums now ta'fore the 
public, greatly Intereeted tho jxxiplo 
last Sunday evening nt the Madison 
Street Opera House.

Moses and Mattie Hull will ixxu'h 
their home in Chicago by the last of4th a sujicrstitloiis awe. many of them 

aclunlly ta'lluving that some Inux'ii'lliig ~ • , , , „
calamity i« atanit to overwhelm thu Mr. Hull te engaged in Indiaii-
country. Scientists explain it by saying •‘I’olte for April and May, and Grand 
that tho earth's crust thicken» from the Rapid», Mich., in June. Mr». Hull will 
■va iiiliiiid, mid that tlit'ivforv tho Inland Ih» iviuly to make engage menta for tbu 
proMuru In toward tho neareat count line; ' Middle ur Eastern Staten after May 1.



THE VOICES LICHT! LICHT!

They Come With no Incertain It is Coming Like Sunbeams..
Sound

To the Editor: Ught I» coming, 
C C WokeSeld, ot Naw York City, wrltra I J*k” • •««»*«»». fo illuminate*

"Yoar valuable jaiwr come» to me «ver» ’••*' world. flu* New York Nun tell* ua 
•eel* a»d il apjiroocbca tb* I leo» Iba) I bare | where M'Queary gol the light which I» 
•dvaared lo lor people tor tbe j*o*i twenty i now illuminating ni» mind. It gv»*a on 
ire year», »»d II realiv do«« me ■ great .leal 1 lo »ay that th«» herwv of Mr. MaeQuearv 
«< lo read lb« radical Inilb» from your , M»m» to have beam pròvvxl tw»v »nd doubt, 

‘“I t" ‘I hi» denial «>f the virgin birth of Jesus

<burrb In ibi* «^Mitili* N**w let na*<nr »»lie 1 "itti tii* *1« « IntutiiiiiN In tho
rirewairrt lb« «e.llM SpIrliu.ll.t.T^id '•■'’»‘"I erexxl of th.* ehuivh ami with the 
lecture ou public prayer, and making convert* spirit and actual utteraneo» «if many of 
e*(*n (ally tor tbe orttexlox cburvbe«, an*l I tile i-ollix-t». But he contend* that, IV* 
tklak It will be prexluetlv of great good the Bible is tho suptx-me teat of faith. 
Separate tbe Spirituali.!» from all »ecj ami [ the court must interpret the ere««d by Ite 
needs and then we will know tbe strength of tcm-hilivs which hear more than'om* 
tb*we we bave tauebl an Hnakè*tbr«n all work* »XMialruction. Hi* own eonatruetlon may IDiW "C Olir Hutfnl »Dil IDikf IDcni ail Work a a,— . / .V « • J* . . . . rm> ilin>*rsili1 filasi ..V ns m ea •• «sue owasw.*er* tor our cau«c «nd tbe right.’'

G D l’amen», of Copenhagen, N. Y., writes
Ix- different from that of many or most 
of the clergy, but It I» reached in accord
ance with the principle» of Biblical criti
cism, inculcatisi and defended by Prof.

**1 »olii lo oay that, «Iter rraJlug mo»l ot (li. 1
Spirituali»! j»«)wr», l gire Tux Ph*hjk«"I»« * .
TaixaB» fini |*lacr oo tbr ll»L 1 reashter II Brigg» and Indirvctly «ustained by 
ib* llwllr»! and m«»t »j’rixhtly i«l*r 1 «v»r Rishop Potter in hi» eommviidulions of 
«a». I »l«b e««ry one ..ftb« matiy wh*. »rito th,, Presbvteriim theologtan.
TOU ex;«v«Ung thrlr n|>|>m-lall»»n »1 Ih» pa|«T, •»•» '. »herefore ho» Ivforo it thi»
woal*L twtorr «riUag. grt • ••»» •>» »ut.« rtber» । '? "T1 •
.. Ifwxar»l al ih. «IN.. In »Eia WllOlV lllVtlHMl OI iHllllVAI Crillvblll IOMu loforxi ai njr watur lime in idi* . .. .. . . , . ...
tb«r rao turnl.b uidrrial al<l, an*l al ih« mo>« dÌM-over w h»*lh«-r H te conslste'irt with 
Uim al*l lo bringlog our twautlful trarhlng. the falli) of thè l hureh. A» defln«*d by 
belar« th» »orli '' Prof. Brigg», it pria-ecd» «»n Un* th«x>ry

Mr» Lydia A Harper Grò««, of Columbus, that the test of divine inspiration is thè 
0, urite» “Sjilrltualtot* ou tbc Ea*t Siile truth of tho uttcrane«*» of thè Scripturee. 
Del al Mcebant«-» Hall *>n Friday ulgbt, Jan The old bellef that Ihe verv Innguag«*

the progressive thinker.
Caucaslan energy; but that |x*rfocl 
health 1» comiMttiblo with alvolutc tern- 

in tho most unhealthy dis-;x'rancv «ven LINES. “FROM SOUL TO SOUL.’
tríete of those* low-lands, i* pruvod by 

• tho remarkable longovltv of the Bengal
IHMtsants, and by Ilio oiten aiqiarvntly 
almost »ujw'i'human agility of Hindoo 
Juggler» and acrobats. The wealthy 
lliudoe*. Ihe Brahmin merchante of
lloiutwky and Calcutta are, on the whole, 
the miel intelligent native* of modern 
Asia, and the reform movement which 
has awakomd Ihe dreamers of the 
ancient continent, from Yokohama to 
the bank» of the Indus, has made every 
larger Indian town tho headquarters of 
a reform club, dovotod to the promotion 
of science, education and alxilinencv 
from all intoxicating polaons.THE MEDICAL BIGOTS.
They are Arbitrary and Tyran

nical.

To the Editor:—! rood with intercot 
that letter from l>. P. Knynor, M. D„ 
who speaks of th«’ attempt about lo lx» 
made bv tho member» of the Medical So-
eiety of Chicago to influence the Legialii- 
lure to prevent healers from using their 
magnetic |x>wer to benefit the »lek nnd 
suffering, or to assist them through 
clairvoyance: nnd to prohibit Spirltual-

-____________ ______ . i -.- * — r— t1st» from holding neancM in their own
•, at I-*!, and I tns « my Initial bo»» brf*>re WBj> Inspired and dictated by <•«»! to homes! Is it |«*»-ibl<* that for onomo- 
“ , !'ocr rcr’?Da, ’ e0!c! human |x.|imnn he dismiss«*» a» mere inent there* arrogant, Mlf-uufflclent men
Md’oisiUn/tunrellew teLTai“^ r.Ul*'i!LU“;’.n',** .- “ I“' form» ean entertain the idea that in this nlnc-
Irete trixn bidding article» W« h.*i*e to keep »• 1 *>»* divine authority, h«< teach«» his tcentb century iwople can lx* <*.x*reed. as 

Bresbyterian pupil», " is not in the style in the days of the Inquisition? Allure 
rd», but in the concepL" or entitled to iheir right», and, if n«*eesaary.

aad wbotling tun«* 1 u«v«i 
ImI> from bidding artici««.
op our meeting» regular everv Friday even  ---------------- . ■■—, - .
lag Kilzatwth Colt 1» president ot tbe AM or in th«* words, but in the concept." or 
8«*clety There are a gwrt many Spiritualist* what is conceived by ihe mind. Hence 
here, but tor the nnwt |**rt stem careles* or ho bring» in man's r«>as«m to determine 
don't«arallvc. There are several mediums wh«*th«*r there lx* lli»l>iralion from God. 
being developed luourmldat, and from pre* I * , . . . . . 1 >. , inM1lr,.a- if jt 
ent appcarence, tbc «.ulk»*k 1» encouraging In ! ,1“' 1 'B.‘u,*• ‘nu! 11 „ 11 7/ .
tbv near future. I bo;»e tbe borne talent may n,rt irue, it dix's not wmw from Hea- 
be to lutcrvM thr people*” x'1’“

k R Dran of Knahii Wia vritM* “lain In Other WOFOM. if WU follow the pre-IV n itiD, i»i ituapp, ni*., wmo. i am , ■ .
glad Umi I beeame a »uhacriher tor Tub Pho copto of Prof. Brigg» the Bible is lo be 
«azssivt Thiskzh and want lo nay that, el examined und criticised like any other 
though other Sjdrituallst papers have given ine b«x)k of religion. He doe» not hesitate 
much light an.l «simfort. I likeTnu PeooHr-- t(1 teach that while it ixmtains in- 
ivz Tuixkbh tbe test of a'L 1 think It la tar , lred tnHh!_ ,, u1m, eontains unexplain- 
Ahead of all other* lu pn«Tt»Mrc Idea*, and ( i. 11.» Hint-.*» it .. fnliihl.s.in < I«.».. 1. .. • T ri.... r .nn.i.ii.*.* iiDio vrron*. iieiiiaKes 01 11 a lanioic will place >plritualt»m ou a Ann foundation. . . . . . ........... ।«0 that all the fiery dart> of her cnemir* can iii»tv4ul of the wholly tin* and au-
ionrevall ¿.list be ™ fol <’.cd. The revelation of tho

Mrs J Rislevr* of Brattleboro Vt writes: Almighty he finds not in the Bible 
• I do not with to lo*<- on<- number of rour c» merely, but also in the church ana in 
tin able paper. It la richly ladeucd with truths the reason. He ifivcs the reason the 
that *111 forever lire, and prove a great con right to separate the chaff of human 
«.UaUnn to the believer Ti* rich food for tbe vrryr from tne wheat of divine truth and 
»li d to all w bn ran appreciate the same, and auttiority.
it will prove for each a blewex! spiritual gain.** ‘ .. ^»U»ww •• th.» »•».» r*.. ... « v .u v 1 rteneo he rejoices at me age 01 ra

t ik'I tionallsm. with all 1U wonderful achieve-write«: “ I am verv much pleated with thr ! •' • ... . .. , . ..1 1* niit* will * ‘.I in th«» tn lll<*nt> ID philosophy • ?dnc< it lJ* pre rwter, auu it tnv tune win a<i«i tu me irvi to 1 .V * _ r¿vt.
it* advau-cmcuL 1 l*eri«ctlv willing to pwing men l«i use their reason for this 
cuatluuc." critical purtxwe. Neither is it surpris-

J H Lowrev. of Pittsburg, Kan.. In send ing that he looks forward so confidently 
leg In «utacripllons, write»: “Many readers to "a happy rwoncilintwn between 
of Tub Phoohbssivb Tuishbu express Item faith and reason, though he would havefaith and reason. though he would have
selves wbv tbev hold this paper In -ueh high define«! this outcome more eorrectlv if 
esteem. We have said little, bnttboug*» » i h« had called it the surrender of faith 
prat‘Irai. »"-re jwu • few ot my No scientific skeptic asks
£uub£.‘rf oL™^ for more than a rationalistic judgment
SMiUnietji» ol tuaoi ■ nVTrMirr ifliQbcr* auru «-»■.» .1 _ j ««.a
1 aav Ibat I believe It la tbe t>esl ot all {«¡»ere. of the Bible on Ite merits solely. and not 
and some ot my reasons are. fir»t, t**r be true as a liook »ingls-d out as beyond human 
principle* which It teaches, and make* spirit criticism because it is the Word of G«xl, 
ual jdnloaopbv It» princq*al theme, and make* an(j therefore of indisputable authority. 
It *o plain that It «loca not require a phlloao- This view of Biblical criticism is n«’>t

>e»t of all tiapera, 
first, for be true

It so plain Û______________ _ _______
pher to grasp IL bat all can understand It if 
they will bat lav aside prejudice 1 like IL 
then, for It» teachings, which. If we heed, wl“ 
do as good here and pave tbe way to the here
after. Il records evidence» from oar friend»
on tbe tplrit «Ide of life, »nd take* »w»y tbe 
♦ting of death. Tbe true progressive Splrltu j 
aliBi can truly *ay, 'O de*tb where t* thy , 
Hing, O grave, wEere Is thy victory I' Bat 
th!» 1» n*L all tor which we prize it; It lscbe»p, 
•o that the poor may have it-» treasure*: it Is 
antellisb, U »elf evident, when we consider 
tbe price, tor paper* that are far less interest
Ing, say nothing ot their merits, we jay two 
and three time* the price ot Thb Pkooxbss.vb 
Tbixckr. With these fact* before u*. who 
cannot sav but that It is published for the good 
of the cause. 1» is truly a good Samar
itan."

Wm. Peat, SheboTgao. Wl«., report* thus: 
“ I bare been |>re»c ted with a copy of rour 
pater and admire It much. I am one ot the 
old army ot IM'?. I wo* well acquainted with 
most of the lenders (though I was only a brt- 
ratc In the ranks) of the great movement that 
is lifting humanity to a higher plane. God 
bleea you and your work."

Geo. H. Johnson, of Raton, New Mexico, 
»rrite»: “¡have been rer* much Interested 
in the account as given by Father Cblnlquy ot 
tbe Assassination ot President Lincoln. I 
ua an trout to do something towards placing 
It before tbe people."

O. F. Delano, ot Oxford, Mich.. In writing, 
add«: " Accept mv opinion that you are con
ducting the best Spiritualist paper that It bos 
teen my lot to read on this earth."

Mr. Jerry Bricker, ot Belding, Mich., send
ing In sutecrlptloa and order for extra copies, 
«ays: •• Tub Pkoohbssivb Tuiskzr Is doing 
a grand work and 1« accepted as one ot the 
best Spiritualist jiapers tn circulation to-day.”

Dr. Fannie C. Dexter Mi ler, of Bellows 
Falls, VL, write»: “ I feel Impressed lo «peak 
otthe new dress you hare glrcn your • baby,’ 
It wu a great surprise, bright and beautiful 
at a bed of pansies, sparkling with dew."

Harriet Wlteon Tarbex, of Fredonia, N. T., 
■ending tor extra copies, say»: “1 want 
them to rire to people wbo do not bare read
ing ot this kind.”

Mr*. C. M Carpp, of Lawrence. Michigan, 
write»: " We are rery much tleligbtcd with 
your pa;>er."

Mr. Crru« !-ee, of Modlsto, Cal., write»: 
" Yours 1» tbe t>est paper to glre the needed 
light that I bare erer seen.”

F. O. Clark, of BenUrntport, Iowa, write»-.

I new with Prof. Briggs. It is borrowed 
di from the German school of Biblical 

critics who have arisen in recent years 
and whj»*e principles of exegesis, inter
pretation. and analysis have been fol
lowed bv Mr. MacQu’eary in his study of 
the Scriptures. He seems even to be a 
more conservative believer in inspira-
tion than many of the rest of the clergy. 
He does not go so far in the work of un
dermining the ancient faith as Prof. 
Briggs goes, probably because he has 
not the coolness and ’ certainty of the 
scholarship. Bishop Potter himself de
clares that in honoring Prof. Briggs the 
Presbyterian Theological Seminary 
“ has given all reverent and earnest 
students a new pledge of the large wis
dom and corageous fidelity with which 
it will continue to administer a great 
and sacred trust."

Thus the truth is at last dawning. 
The Bible musty, rusty, dusty, and 
crusty, in more senses than one. has 
come’ down from ita lofty pedestal, and 
is considered no better than any other
book.

Its

Alas! rejoice!'. TrueOlogy.

BUDDHISM

Peculiarities Illustrated

we must tight for them, and not tamely 
submit to these M. D.'siinad demons), 
who have no jurisdiction over us, but 
will make a bold attempt to get it: as 
they fear they will lose their jmliente, 
and through them the almighty dollar, 
if the magnetic healers ean cun* the sick 
without medicine or torture, but simply 
bv laying on of hands, as Iheir prototyjw, 
c"hrist. and the nj»08tles did. Too many 
physicians merely experiment on their 
patients, not being competent to di
agnose the ease, anti give nauseous med
icines, without any positive knowledge 
that they will be beneficial, nnd through 
this many precious lives are lost. Eight 
years ago last August mv husband was 
ill, and one of the nest Allopathic phy
sicians in Portland, Oregon, examined 
him thoroughly, and his verdict was 
that in three months at most he would 
jhiss awav from earth, us his spleen was 
much enlarged, and he had other mala
dies. A spirit doctor prescribed for 
him, and he quickly rallied, and was as 
well as ever. In 1KSB he was troubled 
for weeks with drowsiness, rush of blood 
to tbe head, a peculiar noise in the left 
ear, and weakness and pallid counte
nance niter the attacks. Two physicians 
here assured me he was liable to drop off 
at any moment with apoplexy, as he hud 
all the symptoms. The same spirit doc
tor again prescribed for him: I adminis
tered the medicines faithfully. In less 
than two weeks he was perfectly cured, 
and since then he has had no return of 
the trouble: but the wonderful savans in 
the form pronounced him incurable. 
Must the multitude succumb to the 
greed and covetousness of these doctors 
who constantly imperil valuable lives 
through their egotism and self-conceit? 
Must they hide under a bushel their 
God-given powers, bury their talent in 
oblivion, then kiss the hand that smites 
them? There are more cures made by 
non-professionals through magnetism 
and simple herbs, than by these autó
crata, who with pomp display their di
plomas. yet are lacking in sound knowl
edge. Strange lo sav. they never take 
their own medicine, Vut require u con
frere to prescribe for them. We cannot 
afford to yield the palm to these puerile 
men, who are afraid to combat magnetic 
healers professionally,but endeavor to use 
force, to have them compelled to resign 
their calling. Not satisfied with this, 
they wish to prevent all Spiritualists 
from having tne comfort ana solace of 
communing with their spirit friends in 
their own home»: but we have the as
surance that no mortal has this power, 
as the angels come to give us help men
tally and physically, and help us bear 
our burdens. These’self-made monarchs 
must learn that all have their rights.

Fraternally, 
Marión K. La Ransieuil

I had not bad the pleasure of seeing a copy . ... ------- - t am well

India, in the widest sense comprising 
the island of Ceylon and the valley of 
the Bramapootra river. Is divided 
between the followers of three creeds, the 
Mohammedans, the Brahmans and the 
Buddhists, and it is a curious fact that 
among the Brahmans, whose scriptures 
contain less direct interdicta of intoxica
tion. the temperance movement of the 
west has found by far the readiest sym
pathizers.

That apparent paradox can, however, 
be explained as follows: The Moslem 
have received little but spoliation at the 
hands of the Eurojiean conquerors. 
Once the masters of Hindostán, they 
have been degraded to the rank of tribu
tary vassals, their cities have been pil
laged. their hereditary princes were 
treated like bandits by supercilious 
assistant clerks of the East Indian Com-

Living as Another Girl.

Independent Lines of Theological 
Thought.

In an addn-sa at tho G. A. II. hall 
Portland, Or., on the »ubfectof "Inde
pendent Line* of Theological Thought," 
Mr. 11. N. Maguire look tho poaltlon 
that tho advance typos of the race—they 
who have abidingly impressesi their 
Influence iijMm ite destinies are only com
prehensible to such as have attained to 
the samo life conditions. Said the

Without thi» lite power jirlcsta go 
te-fora* their congregation» mere «badow 
irnag«*», however eloquent or entertain
ing in verlml expi'eaalon. Shi>k<vqx*are 
ha» proved a greater opiritiuil power 
than Luther, for the former'» influence 
{»•netrat«« into the very csscm-e of lx*ing, 
mjilanting there for unfoldment germs 

of thought to mak<< brooder ami clearer 
lite conditions und rvH|«>mdbIlitl<«; while 
tho latter’» influence ha» been limitaxl to 
the outer noecssltle» of pt-ogre«». The 
former has proved a creator; the latter 
but u cn-aturely instrument; and If 
Luther hold« u higher place than Shako- 
spearo in the |X>pu)arly-aceeptcd history 
of the moral developement of man, it is 
because the masse» would estimate the 
internal moral force» by wholly inade
quate extrinsic standards.

The poet 1» the truest Interpreter of 
divine attribute*», for poetry is their first 
and natural expression, Gou is universal 
harmony. From the innermost to the 
outermost, every atom circles in accord 
with the divine will. Individuals and 
aggregations each und nil have their 
centers of divine sensibility, their Inter
ior heavens, whence truth is perceived 
and indrawn or inspired as a life condi
tion. In these centers of divine sensi
bility the true jxwt wing» hi» fanciosand 
sends them forth on their immortal 
flight. Every spontan«*ous expression of 
truth is a musical note*. Alexander Poix) 
hus expressed higher moral pbllosophy 
and given ampler measures of divine 
truth in his "Essay on Man" than any 
single ritualistic teacher that ever 
taught, by original impression, while, 
to kindred souls—the rarest and loftiest 
of earth—Shelley's songs nre athrill with 
celestial melodies. It was David's ivre 
that, having grown mightier than "his 
throne.

"Softened men of iron mould. 
And gave them virtues not their 

own."
The >n<«ftc.i opreatuli of the deific ener

gies is becoming a life realization to 
many: and us rapidly as this higher state 
of being is attained old systems of moral 
culture will vanish from the earth. All 
there is for the human soul is here and 
now. The past is dead, the future is 
unborn. Only they are fit to teach the 
lives of the Cnrists to the vanguard in 
the mureh of human progress who are 
actually in the Christ-life. Conven
tional or church piety is less often an 
aceomiuiniment of this exalted soul 
state tnan pure secularism. It is u quick
ening of the human consciousness into 
the higher degrees of the universal life 
unitv. The whole truth is epitomized 
in the human construction. Each of 
every form of life, especially consinered. 
is a nerve connection in the constitution 
of God, being as to the particular form 
animated, the subject of internal con
sciousness,. Tins line of sensibility 
extends from the Individ uni into and sub
sists in higher life constitutions. All 
have their self-bound "spiritual mani
festations,” from the invisible denizens 
of the water drop to the frequenters of 
the seance room, but not until the sensi
bilities of the individual rise into the 
higher life conn«M:tions is the divine 
nature manifest to the consciousness, is

Thi* now volume by Emma Kood 
Tutti»* tulils another choice gem to the 
llt»*rature of Spiritualism. The front** 
ianlece prow*nte n tine likeneM» of the 
gifted author: and the last twelve pages 
an* devoted to choice iMX<m», »ot lo 
musk* by Jame« G. Clarfc. The whole 
isxik is a collection of jkmihui of wide 
variety and rare excellence. The rhythm 
1» varied, iu> the M-ntlmente and 'ideas 
are ranged on many divergent line», and 
cover u wide field of harmonized con
traste nt once deep nnd rich in practical 
thought, rugg»*d In moral energy, sweet 
and tender in s|>iritual affection and 
opulent with jMxdic imagery and orig
inality of cxiirvMiun. Science, art, his
tory. biography, religion, philanthropy, 
reforms, psychology, wit, wtetlom, life 
nnd death, mirth and solemnity, prayer 
und prophecy, metaphysics anil Splril- 
ualtein, and many related thoughts and 
themes combine In this rare book, and 
under the rhythmic wund of inspired 
genius breathe Into the captured con
sciousness of the reader in a stream of 
Over-varying melody and delight. In 
her preface Mrs. Tuttle Informs us that 
“ these rhymew nre »elections from my 
unbound collection, and are not superior, 
1 believe, to the ones still left in tho so-

>’vr Fke rMmher.DIL J. M. PEEBLES.
A Tribute From Mrs- J. H Harter.

el union of tn'
oouraging 
and read i

IV donk, to await the en- 
ill of tny generous friend«

er» at »orno future time.
Those who read this volume will pray 
that that future time be not long
delaved. Incidents of life under the 
“ Blue “ ”
Pewter

Law»'' and
Flatter, ”

“ Grandmother's
are assured

of rour paper until yesterdav. but
pleated -1lb IL hence this order " ^~Th£ hare' yield?« to ihe ’grin-
-l am^i mr^Iib vrrV powder logic of the’British troojm. but•• I io >»«r, bat am la lore wiid Tour very t • _ ________ «_ j ____ t
high toned taper. It comet as balm to I hr they have never rwognized the moral 
brultel tplnV' -■* -«“I — r— «-

Prof. W. M. Lockwood, of Ripon, 
Win., writes: “ I notice in your issue of 
Jan. 3. an article headed’ 'Living as 
Another Girl—Remarkable Psychic 
Transformation of Mary Vennum.' I 
desire to state that a few years since, 
while Mr, Vennum’s family- resided near 
Wateeka. Ill.. 1 made a visit to that lo
cality in the interests of a few members 
of a "Physiological Society of New York, 
and t»x>k tbe testimony of A. B. Roff. 
Mrs. Roff. Mrs. Vcnnum, Dr. S. N. Pitt- 
wood and others, regarding all of the 
circumstances attending the peculiar 
mental states of Mary Roff, before she 
passed out of the form, as well as the 
phenomenal social freak (or mental) of 
Sliss Lurancy (not Mary) Vennum in her 
life of nearly- sixteen weeks with Mr. and

Nicodemus “ born again.”
The greatest infidels to divine truth----------

are they who denv that this internal or moveth 
life-realized prool is attainable by the 
common humanity; for when it is 
attained ritualistic worship ends and

are true to facte as related to Mr». 
Tuttle " by a woman now living at the 
age of ninety years.” They are there
fore valuable its historic data, as well 
as amusing and raev in style. On 
reading over these widely-variexi jioem» 
t he* temptation is strong to quote liberal I v 
and thus let the author speak for henielL 
But no approximate justice can lie done 
them witnout quoting half of the book, 
anil I therefore leave that to the readers 
who ean have them all by ordering the 
volume and providing themselves a feast 
for the winter evening» and the summer 
hours, profitable and pleasing for a whole 
lifetime. One two-verse poem I quote— 
not because it is best, for there are 
many equal or better in this book, but 
because it is short and the lesson good 
for those who may never see the book. 
Jt is entitled "Valor:"

“When trouble came to tny chlldl»b heart 
1 prayed that tbc grave would take me 
And fold me In from tbe world apart 
Where never a woe could wake me.
That was tbe cry of a foolBh child, 
Stung by the bee» In the ro-es;
A child wbo dreamed that our »urrow» wild 
Die, too, when tbe grave unclose*.
But now 1 know 'tlx a coward'* part. 
To droop when a Borrow bltctb; 
Better be up with a valiant arm. 
Slaying the wrong which smltcth! 
What avalletb a flood of tears I 
What avalletb Hie world'» heart.breaking! 
The soldier wul* of these »tn-»taln«d years 
Pause not though tbclr heart* are aching."

In poetic imagery, ideal scope and 
rhythmical sweetness, this does not com
pare with many of the longer poems in 
this bundle of gems. But the thought 
and lesson are applicable all along the 
line of a struggling life. Hudson Tuttle 
writes science and sense by the acre, 
and spices them with poetry, wit and 
sentiment. Emma Rixxi Tuttle writes 
sense, sentiment and science in song and 
seta her glittering gems in the crown of 
common life.and sings the world’s sins to 
sleep, while she wakes the slumbering 
virtues and enthrones them in the temple 
of life, breathing a tender tonic into weak 
and weary natures and vitalizing the 
currents of thought and emotion by the 
touch of her genius, freighted, as it is, 
with moral virtue, and affectiona) 
sweetness for the healing of the nations.
May she live long in the earth and con
tinue to write and publish as the spirit 
moveth " From Soul to Soul.”

Lyman C. Howe.

lutsumcs the character of nuperstition. 
With its attainment the idea of any book

the h irsuti: H ELL

or
aive

system being particularly and exclu
re’ divine vanishes from’ the mental

skv. and all origins and endings are 
alike seen to be of God.

Though the highest proof of the unity 
of life or its universal reciprocities, to 
the individual who has advanced to the 
stage of spiritual unfoldmcnt Indicated 
is actual life realization, the external

He stopped at the wayside well. 
Where the water was cold and deep;

mental There were feathery ferns 'twlxt the mossy

evidences are positive in character and
as unlimited as the range of observation 
of the human mind. The bee comunity 
of thousands of members working uccor-
dantly with one general impulse of intel
ligence. birds by myriads simultaneously 
taking wing over vast districts for mi
gratory flights, the concerted move
ments of fish tribes from their wide dis-
xtrsions to certain feesling grounds, and 
nnumerable other such instinctiv ""

stones
And gay was tbe old well sweep.

He left bls carriage atone;
Nor could coachman or footman tell

Why the master stopped In the dusty road 
To drink at the wayside well.

He swayed with bls gloved hands 
The well sweep, creaking and slow. 

While from seam and «car tn the bucket’« side
The water plashed back below.

He lifted It to the curb
And bent down to the bucket’s brim;

No furrow of time or care had marked 
The face that looked back at him.

I He saw but a farmer’s boy
IAs be stoop«! o’er the brink to drink. 

And ruddy and tanned was the laughing 
That met bls o'er the brink.

fsce

othor snob instinctive' lifi- The eye» were sunny and clear, iiiiuiiH'runiv oilier 11 iiinllui tut • . ,__ r,__________, ____
movements, are of the outer evidences —AS®. . ‘.L L ., ’
of the existence of the infinitely extend- »hne from eader tbe brim of the old straw 
ed chords of sensibility that bind man

movements, are of the outer evidences

Mr» 8. 8. RockhllL of Alliance, O., write«: 
“We cannot do without Tas Pbookbmive 
TmXBBH. as we want to keep po»ted on tbc 
advanced thought« of tbe age. We want lo 
watch tbe Catholic power and keep la sight of 
O. H. Richmond."

Mr». Clinton Wall, ot Willoughby, Ohio, 
writes: "Tat PaooHBsstvz TtiiXKea 1» the 
best aplritual paper within my knowledge «ad 
we bare had five different kinds at one time 
coming to oar boose."

Isaiah Skeen, of Sandoval, Ill., writes: 
“ Toor paper 1« very popular with a «elect 
few, ala»! bow few, bat thtels la Egypt"

T. J.McFvroo, ot Cheney, Wash , write«: 
•• I do think tbe paper 1« growing better all 
tbe time. I get my two copies earn week, and 
tBoat alway« find tome one before 1 leave tbe 
po»t office that la ready and willing to receive 
and read the extra one; Ibu* I do a little ml«, 
olonary work right al home.”

Orro 8. Wright, of Clio, write»: “I like

right of the conquest, and, as far im |kb- 
sible. avoid all social intercom-»«: with
the usurpers.

The Buddhists do not share that polit
ical prejudice, but that creed is a bar
rier that separatee them from all sym
pathy with the secular reforms of their 
fellow-men. The modern coquetry with

{oar paper very much. 1 tnlnk It the best 
Indot theology that I havsever read. 1 feel 

as it I could not get along witboat IL"
■ Mrs. Lizzie Fulton, an autouiatlc and lade 
pendent slate writer, ot San Francisco, Cal, 
writes: “ bend to me Tub Pkoobb»«ivb 
TniXKBB tor one year. I like tbe tone ot your 
paper; It bos tbc true ring."

A. Eldeltiacb, ot Flatonia, Tex., sends 
hl» «abacriptlon for tbc |«|>er, and add»: 
•• We need public speakers and te»t medium» 
here."

L. Slmpaoa, o< Hartford City, Ind, writes: 
** Tour paper 1« doing Ite work here, and It is 
a good one, too. It 1» bread for the hungry 
and knowledge tor tbr Ignorant."

“esoteric Buddhism" has been aptly 
defined as “dalliance with a death
head,” and the distinctive doctrine of 
their founder tends, indeed, to subvert 
the basis of all other religions whatever. 
To the Christian Trinity, lo the Monee 
theism of Islam, to the Polytheism of 
the Brahmans, Buddha opjMieca a radi
cal antitheism—a belief in the supreme 
demon—a denial, not of the existence of 
a Creator, but of his benevolent purpose 
in creating this world. From the most 
charitable point of view Buddhism 
might Ims defined as atheism combined 
with self-renunciation. "The h<qx> of 
earthly happiness, according lo the 
theory of Buddha Sakyamuni. 1» a chi
mera, a phantom that lures us from 
error to error through endless toll», and 
robs even the grave of ita peace, for he 
who dies uncured of his delusion must 
return to earth and continue the hoiie- 
less chase of another life. Life i» a dis
ease and death the only cure. All 
human knowledge is vain, the great 

, object of life being the sujrprcsoion of 
l OUT natural instincts. All worldly bles»-

Mrs. Roff. This testimony- or these 
statements were taken in the form of 
questions and answers, and cover the life 
of Mary Roff as well a> that of Lurancy 
Vennum, the former of whom was more 
remarkable for her tmychical jx*netration 
of events and environment than even 
Miss Vennum. As this testimony was 
taken in the interest of a scientific or
ganization, it poesewsc» jMilnta of Interest 
not touched upon by any of the evidence 
I have thus far met. The «ocloty for 
whom it was secured failed to muko use 
of it, on account of the assumption of 
some of ite members that it ' was a 
blatant humbug from beginning to end,' 
and ' that it was woine than a waste of 
time to dtecuas the matter? I have the 
liberty from Mr. and Mr». Roff, I>r. Pitt- 
wood and Mi-». Vennum, to use the state- 
menta of these jiartles in any way I 
thought proiier, and If you think thi» 
data of sufficient Interest to your reader», 
I will arrange it for your jtapor. And, 
if it 1» not pnwuming too much, 1 will 
suggest a principle permeating the struc
ture of nature, that will in ita application 
analyze and demonstrate, not only Ihe 
possibility of dual life, but the principles 
of thought transference, and other phe
nomena of similar character."

••JKHV» Ull.l. HKTTt.K THE lltl.t^"

ar oxosob a. «shift.

- —• —    ----- -------- -------- I Strayed carl« ot ebrstnut hair.
lo the lowest and highest,—forms of He turned sway with a «tgb;
mutter being but flitting indices, like Nor could rokchraan or footmsn tell 
floating corks fastened to lines, of the W the inortcr »topped In bl» ride tbst dsy 
vital currental movements. The same {'! *’ ""I Bcl*-
power that guided Wellington on to vic-1 “ naU,r 
tory on the field of Waterloo led Bona-1 
parte to defeat. The idea of stability in 
the universe demands the conclusion. A , ........ .
striking evidence of the universality of Ural they pumped him full of vlru. from 
the vital energies 1» the faz’t that great I m" .„^"(~’i>lgbt »»rail him .nd 
atmospheric changes of tho sun, nearly | pltmsrk» on bl» brow;
a hundred millions of miles away, appar- i Thfn ¿nc ,)BT , bulldog bit him—be wm 
ently instantly affect, by syni|urthy, the 
electric and magnetic currents of earth.

rut: rinvìi «.-I KK.

some

guo-

Before the living conception of truth, 
the Bcml-matorlalism ot the church and 
the pure materialism of the labratory 
must alike pass away. Being truth in 
the highest degree, it centers tho soul

nlng down «t Quogue—
And tbev flllrsl bl« rein» In Pari« with an rxtract 

of n»«d dog;
Then he caught tubcrrulo«l*, «u they look btm 

to Berlin,
And injected balf a gallon of barilla- Into him;
Well, hl* friend» were *11 delighted with the

in a realm of light, along the outskirts 
of which matter forms thicken as the

quickness of the cure.
Till he caught tbc typhoid fever, and speedy

death was sure;
light declines in intensity. The low is. Then Ihe doclore with tome ««wage did inocu- 
timl in duo «-nurse of unifying Into one- , , ........ ....... . .... ..
ncaa of eonseioiumcM all forma of life. AnJ W *' l“lc* ,B*° h *
the higher ooul-fourcea, or caBcnllal life pu| B, W)n B, recovervd. »• of couree ‘ 
energkw. direct and control t«> their uses hB1| 4^ 
the lower. The natural man, as such. There cam« along a rattlesnake and bit 
can no more make a peach out of an al- thumb In tiro;
mond than ho ean make a living form— Once «gain hl» rein» were open«»! to recelre 
though oven this is un impious pr«-sum]H «bout a gill
tlon ho may mummo to do. The lln. Of »ome .cntenllne «»lutlon with the venom In 
provomont of animal or plant to human | To •«' for . , ,n Bn A„Bllc 
ium'm Im whollx u mutter of outworking Nrwbiao*lwa> puni|*«lunto him frumalcp 
the divine essence or |*otencieu that nre | mu* old ( hlncr:

' Soon bl« appetite bad vanished and he could 
not eat at ah,

80 the vlrua of <!v»pepala wa« Injected In tbe 
fall;

But bl* blood was so dilute*! with the remedies 
he'd Uken

That one day be laid him down and died and

Involved in thing». The life we mutt 
be born into is the tsoul-llfo that weaves 
its mantle of flesh here and Hats into ex- 
Istonce a tilting environment in all other 
slate«. Jesus of Nazareth was in this
high life—was and is a iwlf-consciencc 
element in thè divine creative energie»—, .1 S-l » ...... I ■ ■ a _ . B _ . . »..•■.■».» I

he
bls

J. 8. Huhn, of Bpringfleld, Ohio, write«: •' I 
cannot do without the paper It limes arc bard 
with me."

B. P. Leonard, of Centre Belfre, O , write»: 
•' I am glad to see Tbb Proohbsiivb Tiiixk- 
ca tn Ita new form.”

Mrs. L. M. Fletcher, of Aberdeen, 8. Dakota, 
writes: “ 1 have never seen bat one of your 
papers, bat tbst was so seasoneil with tbe 
rieht sentiment that 1 wish lo be better ac 
qualnted with It”

R- Estella Jenkins, of Bordentown, N. J., 
writes: "I have received several sample 
<»ples and aent them on their mtaalonar

*•’» >» «»l •» r''Vf church•nd school tn the United Steles.”
John Cbritebley, of Clev.l.nd, O . writes:
Tour number for J.n 10 Is worth . wbol« 

• subscription. I take twoothcr spiritual 
, hu.1 Tbb Pboobbmivb Tai»»» lake, the lead. I don’t see bow you pabllsb 

^"t^raUst In the I nllrd States ought lo sub

Ing» are curses in disguise, and the onlv 
rational pursuit is self-affliction carried 
to the length of turning the lovo of life 
Into a love of death.”

The followers of that anti-natural
creed «liunm-d wine as a pleasure: they 
denounced »tlmulante as they denounced 
all luxuries, and abstained from convi-• U HlAUUro, bibj BIBiaiUfU librili VHJIJtl* 
vial Indulgence, not on account of its ¡
eri) but on account of ite supposed tend
ency to brighten the ulooin of earthly 
existence. If the Buddhist self-tormen
tor» had more clearly recognized alcohol 
u the chief enemv of earthly hapninera, 
they would probably have linwcrilwd it 
to their follower». Total uodinence, as 
a means of self-affliction, .night have 
commended iteelf to such fanatic»-, as a 
means of hniijiimsw it ean <ix|Mx.-t no 
favor from tne follower» of the life
renouncing Patriarch of Pemlrnism.

Tbc climate of the Indian ctNut-lands 
1* not favorable to the developemcnt of

lt'» true I'm • «bainpion «Inner: 
Compete with me «ay wbo will. 

But to me tbe wrong 1« no matter, 
ForJrau» will «etdctbe bill.

I'll Is. aure and repent while Its early. 
But at present will roam at my will; 

Ju«t cessing In time to be »orry, 
And Jeius will settle tbc bill.

I will «teal, I will mb. or I'll murder, 
Or do any dark deed Ibat I w 111;

Defraud my brother or neighbor, 
And Jeaua will «elite tbe bill.

Till» la the leaaon that'« taught ua 
By tboae wbo the pulplta do till, 

That for every wrong thal'a known to 
Kind Jeaua will settle the bill.

us,

But reiton refute« the rredit. 
And bolt!« ua our contrari* to Oil, 

And I think at the day of the “Judgment, 
I'll find I must pay my own bill.

Gilmer*, .VkA.

_ never did awaken;
—and they who would teiH'h iw he taught I With the Brown Scuuard elixir thonxb they 
must have attained to tho same degree (rlcd rcaiiK-ltatloo.
of soul-unfoldinenL H« never ebowed a »ympUim ot reviving sol-

Progress,

mat Ion ;
Yet bls doctor still could save blm(be persie 

tently maintains)
If he only could Inject alitile life Into bls veins.

—A', /V»i».Jl /.in/.ilvr, io /'uftl

Tho cause of human progress moves 
beautifully on. The little leaven which 
humanity is receiving from modern 
Spiritualism, 1» destined to leaven the 
whole mass. It will conduct It to a high-

Col. Mncfai'lanc, who was Kalakami'» 
Chamberlain, »aye the King loft an ¡ 
estate worth about tlUU.OUU.

er growth, that a still brighter and 
er Influx from spirit spheres may 
ceivcd in future.

For this let us labor 
Our earth-life all thronght— 
Each helping his nelghlsir 
His utmost to do, 
In progressive uotoldment 
Of man's nature divine, 
That, on Time’s enrollment, 
A hlst'ry sublime 
Be graven In beauty 
Of unacinab Iori.

high- 
lie re-

And lo barninny'» orbtl 
Each «oui wl»ely inovr.

C. W. Coou.

More Than Interesting Paper.
To the Editor:—Encloaod 1» a two- 

dollar bill. PIcom' send one- copy of 
The PitoGitEsstVK Thinker to my ad- 
drv«a: send one to any needy old lady. 1 
have had two copies of your more than 
interesting paper »litre you commenced 
to publish it. Keep on ns you have com
menced, in cleanliness and truth; you 
will ere long gain your wlahod-for goal.

¿»in AYimcuvo, Fill. F. A. Davib.

“ Buck” Kllgore, tho Texas Congress
man who klcked a door open in the Oap- 
itol last fall, ha» hiul ashou namod aller 
him that solla famously down In tho 

| Lone Star State.

To the Editor: Through tho broth
erly klndn»«» and charm-teristi«- gener
osity of my honored and revered friend, 
Dr. J. M. Feeble». 1 um favored wi'h 
the weekly visit* of The Progiikbhive 
Thinkeil which 1» evidently rightly 
named, a» Il promises to lx» the true tne-1 
dium for the nighmt ami best thought «if I 
this scientific and progressive age: and 
with u cor]» of lalcnte*d and truth-in
spired and tnilh sceklng contributor», 
it must ne«-ds hold n prominent phuw 
among lilwral Journals, nnd steadily in-1 
<r«’a»e in nopularity nnd financial 
strength, until it shall reach that high 
|«>int denominated succtma, which is 
only attained by the few. With the 
name» ot eminent writer», such tu> Hud-1 
son and Emma Tuttle, Dr. Peebles, and 
a host of other», you cannot fail to en
list the natronage of Spiritualists gener
ally; ami im thi«c writers are of different 
jihaa«« of Ix-llef and experience, wo shall 
of courao have the pro and eon of every 
subjtx*t ably dlseuHM-d, nnd wo reader* 
will only be required to act a* juror* and 
judge», und select and retain what seems 
lo us truth. Dr. Peebles 1» pre-emi
nently fitted, by experience, travel, and j 
extensive investigation, to furnish the 
testimony in defense of “Jesua the 1 
Christ," and Christian Spiritualism, i 
while others combat and deny even the j 
nriMcnre of the "man Christ Jesua."and 
are consequently much averse to prefix
ing the qualifying word Christian to 
Spiritualism: and when learned Ductor» 
disagree, »re. "the common people," must 
exercise our own common sense, and ap
propriate to ounelVM only that wh’ieh 
we can digest and assimilate*. Haring 
known Dr. Peebl« over forty years, im 
minister, teacher, writer, speaker, trav
eler, physician, and persona) friend, 1 
feel prejMired lo primounce him one of 
the men of this age: because
harmoniously developed in all depart
ment* of his nature: physical, moral 
mental, and spiritual: a "u/inlly," or 
ichotf-»oulrd man, in the true sense of that 
word. We «an confidently took upon 
him --n» one having authority," and re
gard his testimony in referen«» to “ our 
Home and Employment» Hereafter." a* 
more reliable than that of others, as he 
ha* had great opportunities for coming 
in contact with the very best medium» 
on this und the other side of the Atlan
tic. His description of the seance in Je
rusalem. and the materialization of Je
sus, 1» really soul-inspiring and elevat
ing, and may be called " profitable" 
reading for believers. inv«5»tigators. or 
even doubters. To the first class it is 
satisfactory: to the second, wonderfully 
interesting, and to the third, it furnishes 
a lofty subj«*ct for the exercise of their 
doubtful intellects, and may in time de
velop th«*m to a reasonable discernment 
of "spiritual things." The Doctor ha» 
always been successful in “ laying up 
real neavenly treasure»:” and it is safe 
to predict that his “Employment Here
after" will continue on the same line, 
and that his “ Home Hereafter." will be 
a Ixouti/cl "Sweet Home." a- the legiti
mate result of a mfritorirni» life.
Harmon la I man! endovrd by nature'» secret 

art
With lore dlrlne enobrlned within a human 

heart.
Allied by Christian grace* to tbe " bumble 

Nazareae,"
Whose irrrat fralmal Liudua* bls “aavlng 

• power “ha* been;
A comjeer of the noblest tbe world has ever 

known,
A friend alike to servant, or king upon his 

throne;
In intellect and wisdom, a pbllooopber and 

«age.
A genial companion to youth or ripest age.
He welcome* all aa brother* from every race 

and land.
And gtTC* to each hl* blessing with open heart 

and band.
So cherry, bale, and healthful, that “virtue 

from him flows
To weary one« about him," rod banishes their 

woes.
Outspoken: grandly loyal to wbat be deems 

■be truth.
Adapting II most wisely, to cultured or un

couth.
A father to tbe fatherless the widow* truest 

friend.
From " such as these " will grateful «ongs of 

praise for him ascend.
His condolence and counsel we cherish and re

vere,
A* droughts from "healing fountains," with 

water» deej> and dear.
No thought of comj>ensation, for any duty 

done.
But soulful satisfaction that bapplnea* Is won. 
May years <>« oirtA be granted him ” a mtwry" 

' ’ or more.
And when at last the "mcosenger” «hall 

beckon to come o’er
May be retire as " gracefully " a» flower* their 

j*etals close.
When evening shades are calling them to na

ture's sweet rejKisc
And on the gulden morning awake In glad «ur- 

prl»e.
With dear old friends around him «1 Humr ix 

pvmdiar.
.tahisr*«, .V. 1'.THEINDIANS.

Many Fine Mediums AniontrThem
There are many fine mtxliums among 

the Indians. That mediumship existed 
among the aboriginal tribes we have 
every i-ea»on to bvdievv. They worshiped 
the Great Spirit, and where there is one 
Great Spirit, there must be many minor 
spirit». But the Indians— whatever 
their religion ha» been or is now—arc 
doomed. As a daily tiajwr state«, they 
see that their race is u«x»med to destruc
tion. They eecm to realize that in a few 
more generations they will be swept 
from the face of th«* i-ontincnt that once 
wim theirs by right of inheritance. I 
was never more touched in my life than 
bv a sjxxx'h mad«* in «xnincll by High 
itawk. a chief of the Brute«. In making 
demands for what he considenxl was 
due his tribe, he said, in a manner that 
was »0 impres»*ive that the memory of it 
will never leave me:

“ As my father has gone before me, »0 
has there a ;xx»pl«* gone lefore my 
people. As l hat jxxjple went aheail of 
mine, «» mv father went before me, as 
my »on* follow me. So your people fol
low mine. My race can now lx» «xninted. 
Yours 1» without number. As the rem
nant of thiwe going before mine stood 
Ixiforo the great chiefs of my father, ask
ing. not mercy, but justlix* and right, »o 
do 1 tisday stand before my great friend 
and soldier, Gen. Mil««, asking for the 
remnant of my race that consideration 
tho father shows the child, the name 
that the remnant ot your great rue«* will 
some da,v ask of tho great soldiers and 
great chiefs of the jxxiplc that are to fol
low. This is th«* law. Some call It the 
Great Spirit, some G»xl: but by any 
nam«> It I* the same, it Is a force that 
wi* i*an Mx» but cannot understand, and 
from which there is no appeal.”

Much of th«* beauty of his »ixxx'h must 
have boon l«»t in tho translation, but 
tho ii|>ix*aram«x* of this aged Indian made 
a wonderful impression on all who wore 
present.

Spiritualism owes a deep debt of grati
tude to th«* Indiana. Witnout their aid, 
many mediums would not hav«i txsin 
able to lx*ar up under tho heavy bunion» 
that oppressed them. A.

Greatly Interested*
The |xx*t<*»<s. Emma R«xxl Tuttle, 

who««* writing» have attnu-texl wide 
attention, writes: " 1 am greatly Inter- 
estexl In every number of your jiaper im 
It seem» »0 full of M>ul; of ht'art a.** well 
im head. I hone It may increase in 
circulation until your " wildest dreams 
uro realized.”

ORDER OF THE MAGI.

Work at the Temple bns been very 
satisfactory »Ince our last report. Many 
pilgrim* have knocked at the door of 
Libra: som«' of them from long distance». 
We had the pleaaoro of welcoming Bro. 
Clark Rose, of Cavalier. North Dakota, 
who not only saw the light of the aeventh 
houne. but remained long enough to 
take a higher »tep im a true Mystic. 
Bro. Rose ha» a number of worthy Neo
phyte* nearly ready to form a Court, 
now only lai'king one member. Two of 
them, who are m«x)ium», are coming to 
Chicago to take one or more Mystic de
grees a» soon as convenient. May suc
cess attend thewe brother» and sister» In 
their noble efforte to advance the rauae 
of hnmanity and enlightenment under 
ojinosing and ailverw circumstance*.

Bro. O. W. TennanL W. M., of Capac 
Court, reports excellent progr»». Some 
most extraordinary developmenta have 
taken place* through the presence of a 
«x*rtain ««-cult brother, well known to all. 
but whom we are not at liberty to men
tion here. Bro. Tenant says he 1» re
ceiving many letters from llght-eeekera. 
Ah! brother, you will get enough of 
that, ^f noL we can spare you a few 
thousand jogc» of manuscript from the 
Grand Temjde.

IMPORTANT WARNING.
It »seems, from information received 

at this Temple, that many persons in 
Chicago hare sent in their names by 
other parties and in many cases, »ent In 
application». These jxrson* have then 
quietly waited for weeks, and then <xm- 
cluded that they were refused admis
sion. To all »uch we yrish to say that 
no action is ever taken upon names »ent 
in with no regular applications. Even 
if the applications are- regular, but if no 
member of the Temple vouches for the 
person, no further action 1» taken; but 
tbe application is simply filed away un
der the h»-ad of " pending." Therefore, 
we ark all of y«xi wbo wish to join, to 
come in person and make arrangemente, 
and if possible to do »0. get some mem
ber of the order to vouch for your char- 
:ut.r.

We are sorry to say that some few 
person», some of whom are medium*, 
nave been kept from joining on account 
of not having g«««l reputations. These 
person» cannot be expected to sjveak 
well of the order under the circumstan
ce»: it would not be human nature: but 
we must warn all light-seekers against 
being led artrav by remarks made by 
such parties. They know nothing what
ever about the order one way or the 
other.

SEEK FOR YOURSELVES.
Knock at tbe door and it shall be 

opened unto you if you are worthy. If 
you are not worthy, you would not en
joy the light in our sex-iety even if you 
were admitted.

The subscriptions tor the dollar hook 
of lectures, etc., we proposed to publish 
when enough subseriptions were re- 
I’eived to warrant tbe outlay, are coming 
in very rapidly but it is d«xibtful 
whether enough will cume to make it a 
success.
TIMES OF MEETINGS AT GRAND TEMPLE.

Grand Convocation, on tbe first Sun
day evening in each month. All Mrs- 
tics and Masters are invited. No initia
tions will take place at these monthlv 
convocations, the evening being devoted 
to harmony and instruction.

Libra. 1st degree, meet» each Friday 
at 7 p. M. sharp. Partie» from a dis
tance should time their visits according
ly. Strangers can usually obtain first 
cta»s board and room» quite* handy to the 
Temple, for about one dollar per day, 
where they remain several days to take 
degrees.

As we write this report, we hare with 
us two enthusiastic light-teeker» wbo 
are taking degrees. Both are much 
pleased with the work and give u» per
mission to mention their names. They 
intend organizing Court* of the Magi in 
their respective towns and they «rill 
again visit Chicago for further light 
•nd knowledge. One i* Dr. iVm. S. 
Cheney, of Lansingburg. N. Y.. the 
other. Dr. N. C. Baker, of Independence, 
I«>wa. The unanimous regards of our 
members follow them to their homes.

We receive persons who »rish mem
berships or Information regarding tbe 
order, everv day from 1 toBP. m.. Sun
day» excepted. Circulars and blank ap
plications sent to any address on receipt 
of stamp. Olney H. Richmond.

Notes From New York City

TV> THE Editor:—Mrs. M. E. Wallace, 
a noble and earnest worker in the 
glorious «'auMi of Spiritualism, ha» just 
given me a new subscriber for THE FRO- 
gressive Thinker, she ha» just re
turned from Washington City, having 
attend«»! many rrceptioM given at the 
White House and other distinguished 
resid«■ nre». and was pleased to find many 
of our representative men and women 
in these dignified circles anxious and 
willing to talk upon Spiritualism, and 
manv of them are familiar with that 
gem' of a jwper, The FkiXiressivk 
Thinker.

I am glad to see that m> manv of mv 
friends and old acquaintances of Michi
gan show their appreciation of your 
paper. Grand Rapid». Ionia. Muskegon, 
and all cities and towns south of them, 
•rv all familiar locoliti«« to me. I «'on- 
veyixl Albert B. Whiting, the first 
trance sjxiaker. through many of th««e 
phwes in l!v>6. '57 and JiR.

.Yew Iori (Wy. TTrus MERRITT.

IX» Good*
Tri THE Editvih:—Several months ago 

I received a jxwtal card from you notify
ing me of my subscription expiring with 
a certain number of the paper. In this 
«■ard you said the only currency of tho 
angi'l world is to do gtxd. Those w«*rd* 
made a strung imjirresdon on my mind, 
and have often recurred to me since so 
plainly that I can even yet see them 
tx'foro me. Again in this »«wk's i»«|x'r 
yim say, "Try und do nt least on«' good 
action' every dai’." l‘vo been thinking 
all day, since the j»apcr was received, 
ami thank you for them. I hare triixl 
to recall the jmmI month for an example 
and feel ashaniisl to think how many 
«lavs have iwucxxi in which I did not 
follow this |>Ian, and a <vry frir In which I 
did.

Hoping to mh' many more of your gixxl 
won!» in our jaiwr and earnestly de
siring the angi'l world to aid and 
strengthen you, I am very heartily 
yourfrlend. Truth.

.V'oUwu, t). __
Tho young Frlneo of Naples, heir lo 

the Italian throne, 1» tho picture of a 
youthful English dude—«noolh-fai'ed, 
with a fair sprinkling of down on hte 
uj»jx'r lip. un cye-glao». and a suit ot 
cloth«« cut in the latest English stylo. 
But h«» 1» very clever, sjieaklng four 
languages flm'ntly, and bocauae of his 
retentive memory is regarded as a sort 
of royal encyclojxxlta.



INSPIRATION.
irrnirw/br TAr

THE OCCULT. IT IS STRANGER THAN 
FICTION.

II Hrtrf* /Vr FAr J*rvf/re*lrr TA Inker.
STIRRED UP !

Clainis he Was Hypnotized Advertisements.

IT HAS COME TO STAY

Christians Call it Precocity.
To the Editor :—Inspiration has 

come to stav. In the following, from the 
Chicago Jlnws. it Is called •’Pi-rereity.” 
Spiritualists, there is now on this earth 
■ flixdtlde of Inspiration, as illustrated 
In this article. Some thoughtful writer», 
say* the JTtiws. have advamxsl the the- 
or'v that we are either on u hill or in a 
valley as regards musical matters, and ' 
in substantiation of their line of argil- 
ment point to the fact that music was at 
its apex one hundred years ago. when 1 
six'h gr»»at coniix«en» a» Beethoven, 
Handel. Mozart, Hnydn and Ba-.-h flour
ished, and the creative genius of the I

HYPNOTISM AND THE M. 
D.’S

An Ohio Family Driven out of 
Their Homes

Elder Evans Conies 
Rescue.

to the

Th«« Great

Discussion 
jeet by the

Ignorant*? of Sonn'
Physicians-

upon this lm|w>rtai>t sute 
would-be tyrannical and

To the Editor: These remarkable 
statement» com*»» from Findlay. Ohio. 
They exhibit a wonderfid phenomenon. 
The rejiort goes on to state that the mys-

I wiv> soriy to »«» sueh an 
the "Critical Hcvlew of the

nrtielu um 
Shaker«*’

tarions ••hissloo” which hav

musical world waa at its height. At that 
period more great musicians were eon- 
temporanoous than at any other time iu 
the history of music, and many of those 
Illustrious' coni)x»sers »-ere remarkable 
for their phenomenal playing, manifested 
at a very early age. Mozart was proba
bly the huxil wonderful type of precocity j 
of' bls time. as. according to excellent;

Iiuix-rial dictators of the medical board 
of St. D.'s I* by no means a new thing, 
but is becoming more frequent as the 

! honorable Ixxly of professional gentlemen 
I find themselves unable or incn|»able to 
keep stop with the ndinnce of science 
and the spiritual unfoldment of the more 
earnest and energetic souls who tire not 

I in the struggle and search for light, 
knowledge and truth.

Why Is it that the medical fraternlty 
are nroiiix'd to such a great degree of 
intei-est upon this subjwt? HMEUM 

i they fully realize Huit as a profunden 
they are sadly in rear of the times. In 
the tear guaid of the more advanced

1. wT -Indents of naturai and spiritual
BLATCHFORD KAVANAH S DIVINE GUT. laws controlling our physical well boitlg; 

Blatchford Kavanagh, the famous boy •weaux» they realizo there is more truth . . . . . * •»•««I lukki»««!' fa*l* »nxsl ixisiiltu t Ititi»

'TERMS: <Mf£/XSERT/OX, 12 CE.vrs 
J ■ ’. --.a. . — » II xa a...... « . .To the Editor:—A dispatch comes 

from Flttsbun.’. 1’u.. stating that the । 
shooting of Xin*. W. J. Faulk by her I i 
husband In a fit of religious enthusiasm ; 
has resulted In a warrant being issued 
for Georg»1 Knauff as an aixxwiry before 
the fact. Faulk declared Ills religious 
insanity was inspired by the hypnotic 
Influence of Knauff. who claimed to lx» 
another nicssiah. and ordered him to 
kill his wife. This Faulk did. an«l 
officers lu'gan a search for Knauff. who 
has di*apneared. It is well to give the 
greatest liberty in matter« of religion, 
but to a "man up a tree," It is his 
opinion that all modern meseiabs should 
be supprc'tH.d as unmitigated nuisances 
and frauds. Nearly every city and some 
of the smaller town» are cursed with one. 
< ’hicago has tine: Rockford another; 
Philadelphia and t'inelnnati each have 
one. If the lucssiahs that live to-day 
arc such vile e|wcimens of humanity, 
how do we know that those in ancient 
times were not nftcr th»' muiu' |Mttern? 
The only true savior, the only one who 
is worth a fig, is th«» one graphically 
pictured In the Home Circle Fraternity 
column, us having Mired some one from 
dire calamity, assisting the unfortunate, 
and aiding tnoee less fortunate than self. 
Any other kind of Savior, either in the 
present or post, is “a delusion and a

ovétfvat. Wrr&u prr Hn»*Itm« !• r«t<-n*j«d V> «ti B»«<.i«u». i Urorrilxi. to ben dl»play lit»«-« an copied will Iro « harrM f**r al I Lines i-rr Inch F.rortnxyprs st 
a«|vrr1i** fnrht rr»ta<* lie own m<

th ti aaxne i. W 
**■ vllanTh- rs*h cirol alv»)» *c< mjtatro tre order. Xu te*tl*i.Hil»to inaertrd uft»y uDdvf the Lead ofin your exoelleDt anti ch»an iMipcr; it i* « 

| nr* ttiitch out of in Tilt: VkoGHKHS* ■
IVE THINKER, ft« u pljf in a imrior. Th«» 
Proqrekmive Thinker's artldtw an* ‘ 

। tf«'in»ruli> Wfll-wrlttem . «»in t.-«»u*, vulti- ( 
I vat«xl and roflnvd; whvrv&a the crltieUm 
in qutMiUun ¡m irruNftly |M»n«4iiml. Bihinyr»* 

! Mate in Btyle, hitter In spirit, utterly con-
FumhI in id«*uM. and iinLruo to fact*. It* । 
writer. Blnkeinoi.. 1ms never lived in , 
the family with me. und therefore hu»l 
no occasion fur complaint as to my pow- 
crful governtni'Qt. Our j*r»<>nal rela- 
t Ions were a I tray, of the most friendly 
character, it is some thirty years sine*.* 
I have heard of him. and I «lid not know 
thut he was living: evidently, he knows 
no more of me and the society note, thnn 
1 know of him. He must be very unhap
py; whil.t 1 am enjoying life u, never 
l.'forc*: my "pvare flowing like a river," 
u jx'iux' which he cannot destroy: au«l I 
am surrouridixl by loving friends who an
ticipate my every want.

U hen lie state's tlmt "the Shaker 
leaders hold the absolute jxiwer of gov
ernment over till things, tcinjioral and 
spiritual," ho utters an untruth »siual to । 
what the rebels used to utter of Lincoln, 
when (according to Southern represent*»- < 
tioni Ben Butler was "Beast Butler,"

J/. C. K//ER' «22 .w. TER

pursued the Miller family wherever 
they have gone continue to excite the 
jx-ople living In th«» nclgliborhiMxl where 
they have occurred. A history of these 
ixs'iiliar occurrence« which have nearly 
deatroyed the household effeets of the 
family is interesting.

Tlie first one of these tires «x'curred 
In August lust six miles west of this city 

| on the Morgan Shaffer furm, where 
Andrew Miller and his family were then 
living. In the morning before breakfast 
Mr. and Min. Miller wen» engaged in 
driving some atzxik into the barnyard, 
and when they returned to the nouae 
they heard sonmthing fall and notietd a 
smoky «xloralxmt the premises. Hasten
ing up-stulra Mr. Miller discovered a 
sack containing car]X‘t rags in Ilium s on 
the tloor, it having burned so us to fall 
from the hook on which it hud been 
hanging. Ho succ«»edod in carrying it 
from the house, wondering how it could 
have become Ignited when there wus no 
fire near the s|xjt.

are t»rfi*r the paMlc

r tl.UAm.F. AXD RELIABLE LXFOR.
matk« In r»nnl to t»rr<ut* a&4 " a«bl«<tz* land, eie^aaat ywu by ©d*irr«*iti* - with »tamp «wi**«*i 

II. X Ma<ulr* aad l«k. dH «uklw« *U r«rtian4. urr*»«. rnt

1YCHOMETRY. COXSULT WITH
Prof. A. B Severance to all matter* pertatntnr io 

teart>< ai life, and jour aptr1t frlet>4* b*«d lorn 
Lair. ■< ba*dwrlllik<. aod <«e dollar. Will anawe» three 'iu*atk*a fr*e «>f charr*. br»d fur clrenlara. Adder«*, itf Ith »trert. Milwaukee. Wl* <7

ryt. S. MCBRIDE, ECLBCTU AHD 
Ä—Amarurtlc bcalrr. office and re*4d«urr, 9U Haft 
riet A«r.. Mlanrapr/la. Mln*, l «*at»]t*lkm frw; 
rhroole« a «prclalty hy l»ttcr »tat* •<*. aei. <ebU- 
Itj Kt»rl<a»r affamp fne r*p<* and circular. For lep- roay. bu pay required until enr*»l. Tiro puur treated 
fr** rach Matorday. M

\fRS. STODDARD GRAY AXD SOX, 
Al l*rU Ht C llou*h. boM malrrtallalcrt arance« every Munday. M’rdnrailay aad Friday evrnln*». at < 
o’rtuek. Turwisi sod Mt unlay, J o’elurk. XSS W. Mtb rtrrrt. Xrw Vuru. Ixily *litln<« fur communlcati*«», and butine«« n

*
and |s»wer for gissi results than they 
have heretofore» been willing toadmit.

authority, he played a concerto at court _ _ „ ..... ...... .. ,
before the roval family when lie was soprano.is perhaps the most conspicuous 
only six ycarsold. But It is now over a of child vocalist* this country ha* ever
century ago »Ince any very wonderful hllt he is l„. .....  . ...
children flourish«! in the musical world. | Chicago to need any extended intnxlue* 
unless we except helix Mendelssohn. ,l,.n.'. \ 1» • r»H hv prejudice, rather than give a small I«1 the court© of a couple of hours
and with the death of the great com- I’ublk and private sltiKiug last fallI by I J ' “ their valuable tim«- (of grab- another fire broke out in the adjoining
ixxwrs the art xx-med to fall into a Mr. Roney owing totheexpeeted change V"’0" I*ran , *. “U «“ujK
ieeline from which it has been a long «'fvotw *hl«'h ^mes to all boys. He | “"•* 
lime in rerovering. Now. authoriti«-* did not sing until his voire ’gave out, ---•
on th«- subjtvt aver, music 1« approach- ucituer »»s it wjureu. uroken, over- "¿/,.2'r' 2"** io* „ '.'.‘.„U" „2
inc noriheiion a-»ait. a* from all the worked nor worn out. as ha« bren stated, «nd had rat her Uiku a |*o»lUon, maku ai 
^ itdvnre befX ttam thev are led to His farewell solo at Grace church " He - «*rU<*n. ««“»«mclude that the nmjoritj 
jJItere taat^th In romix^Won and ex- Was I\'spL«cd and Rejected." from the <*' non-professionais ignorant ’ 
twlieiv mat rotn in rotn|x«»iu«u auu «* , ,.. J •• ,inir,.1L»>lv «>ne«l«l to «weept without investigation. But thL 
reutlim. musical art is emerging from Messiah, was unlvirsally «>n«xi«i u 1 deuressinir n-aliza

._|ur in which it h-is so lone lain be one of th«' grandest an«l mix-t finish«! 1-7 noi an. ini u«_pressing naiizathe valley in wnicn n n® so long iam hl. Th.. «du«n<n» tlon is forcing itself ui»>u them that thenpcnlu. and is m.xmting steadily toward | effort«> of his loungJibs Jhe ihangt v | v f

too well known in w,u“‘<ing. rather, to down the ghost if 
ilblo by a mere assumption, a Imbblopossible by a mere assumption. a babble 

of ignorant ideas formulated through

g the almighty dollar* to study ixxun U)r-stairs. this time burning the 
olit • and research to ascertain the truth. No, |>aper covers from some »tone jars eon- 

.-.-...r. they fear it would injure their business mining lard, apple butter, and other 
family supplies. The heat was so intense

and •‘Thu u|»e Linroln” wan a tyrnnt. 
arbitrary um the Czar of Ku^la; he wan 
“u long-faciMl, aanctixnonioint," awkward 
gawky. 1 haw been likened to Lincoln

Niiaro.” JUB Tlt’E.

that siimmit it attained a century ago. «t»s simply the due courro of nature and 
SOMETHING ABOUT CHILD -VSKIANS. 7taf“ ire of his ^^AVr”

<>ne of the m«»t significant fa».ts m should so divine a gift as he jxx-s.-x-d 
this connection 1» the indication of as- continued in equal degree after 
tamshing talent d«'veloning inamu-icul nBturo*s tran-formation fromcbildhixxl 
way among children, which leads on© to to man's estate it will be an exception

I among ten thousand. It will be several 
years Before anything can be determiiH'd 

| regarding his powers. At present young

believe that a period of revival similar 
to that experienced 100 years ago is 
upon us. As an illustration of this, take 
the case of Josef Hoffman, the boy pian
ist. whose performance of classical works 
is so astonishing. His playing Is the 
first Instance of any remarkable exhibi
tions bv children since the great lights 
in music died out. All musical critics 
agree that young Hoffman's execution is 
little short of marvelous, and every body 
admits the lad's genius. Because we 
have not heard from him lately is not 
owing to his ill health, assume alarmists 
have declared, but simply because he 
has withdrawn from the stage. This was 
done at the instance of the Seligmans, of

Blatchford is traveling abroad, the guest 
of H. H. Getty of this city.
LEON MARX ANOTHER MUSICIAN WITH

Leon is a graceful boy. with an artist s 
head and bearing. His playing_ is 
noticeable for clearness of execution.

noble rank who are the posses.-wtn of 
this God-given power: nor can they ever 
attain to this sublime degree of intellect
ual and spiritual superiority in their 
present ignorant, impure and untruth-1 
ful attitude. This effort to iirotact 
themselves by a gag law will do them no 
good. The people will not have you 1 
forced upon them. You muy have 
]>assed all the laws that you may feel in 
need of. and the stricter the better, for 
then we can avail ourselves of binding
your laws and ascertaining in open court

that one or two of the jars crackl'd and 
the melted lard ran over the floor, but 
did not ignite. The first being easily 
extinguished with water. Mr. Miller 
was more than ever puzzled to know how 
it originated. The fact that the second 
lire started by burning the |Mi]or covers 
from the stone jars destroyed the theory 
that the first was caused by “spontane
ous combustion.” and yet it was s|x»ntan- 
eous. the tlame following a puff of smoke, 
as subsequent developments demons
trated.

In the afternoon of the same day the 
family was s|x.»culating on the almost 
supernatural character of the fires when 
one member remarked: “I wonder what 
will be the next thing to burn." The 
words had scarcely been uttered when a
puff of smoke and tlame shot out from 
k.....“f a chest in which were

nnd to Whittaker in physical und facial

/J YCHOP I THY; OR SPIRIT HEAL- 
I In* llrtii* » av-rlra . «f I« •«^.* Oil th* r»’.»tl •!*• uf 
tiro «pirli io h* <>«n urr%t*l«m, «nd Uro lau-rrr;»tk«» uf Luni*n »«rii** with rrl< rv*oc in br«jih, «!••*•* «nJ 
b<-«iuut. ». ini • « in. liryuKta Kiwi», ths.uzb a- Uir.llain.Mu „r Mr. <0r._l.V_ BlrbaoM So 
» * ■ «n »butti«) b* wltboDl tbto book. X© BDCMCts beairr «botild br w|th*«l IL «¿.<1 rx> family •iiu’aM 
b* wUbu©t 1t« talQablr «il. Il b l *a.u»bl* <14

nVOGRENS/TE T///XKERAXD SP/R.
1 Huai I’.«- k. f *r aale l.y Ttiu* Merrell. «0 W. Mth atreel. Xrw York.

Hi KI io filluiKer in |»hy*l**ul und Iliciul | tn It.« pbrelilan la deterratnln< lb* rrtoU*."« of bl* pa-
hrauty, but have never before b*x-n called u»»v»«rim «•> It. t.-iy. tto. .a.kiin« u> ttu,» 
•sanctimonious." I think that is un-

calhxl for. and i* I'oin^ altoeeUivr too i o*h*r. trocau*e it uaetrairs me «tvai tu*<ueu«5 pole* 
far but I lima« t«» xiirviv.. it •D,, tbr,r currevpodlr* nerve evourt To Ube cen' 11 1 11 1 «» ”UrUU‘ II. i »ral reader II will prove a t--« t*««o«r It r*p*;Oa tbs

rilf government of U Shaker com- I tMaleal *I^ ocirtteal baato < f life, aud the hXarar*
inunitv L» Ln tho hand* of th.* mifii.trv "f f,B-t tsiment.and the sanu«*41*M eundltl «* andJ «•» 1 « nunu? OI miniMtrV Mro.-pbepw upuu Ue human FHce ictoO;and older*, who act in unhon: it i* a ii ml Fur «ai* uitdaoffice.
government of love: and the ministry 
und elders have no power over members 
except through their own faith and con-

A ¡rOXDERFl T. OFFER B Y A Poll’- 
rrTsl r’iln.pnl «r.4 **n<i >

1-ernt •<«tn¡«^ fork uf hair. a«*. *ev, and *«r roxHox 
r)ii*|4u*. and I will *rt>4 y«»n a fui] and eurrwi dta< 
ip*«I* uf your raar. Addrvra*. I>r W. F. Lay. But lb*.
Ora«*«! J■octlua. CuAo.

P^YCHoyfETRK RLADJXGS FROM 
A glovr« <>r hair. Su rrnt*. Addrrsa. Mr». Alice 
Tulwtt. S*li < »*ta*r Gfmr Ave_ Chtca<u. Ill <1

great mastery over mechanic»! difliulties. 
delicacy of shading and a fire and vrrrr v,
that carry an audience irresistibly with manv of vou wm |K. ap[e to ,in>v, 
him. Leon is now living with nis , • • - -• • •
parents in Chicago. From earliest child- ¡)rosen 
hood he has show n an absorbing fondness |riend:
for the vioUn, which is his almost con- ^e present or interested who an 

wuv oov««s> - — „v >tant companion. He is the ‘«“PI’.' able to discern with the spiritual ey<
the privilege of educating him. This pxasessor «•! a genuine Cremona of 1 >».. Vour inisit».» <»/x niiufi.'

- ■ - - valued aiei.wiA wmeu ne nas neariy ’ Whik> not njakjng n profession, noi
paid for with his own earnings. He have 1 ever charged a cent for what I
has appeared in ( hicago. Cincinnati, have done. 1 have upon record a number 

ww... — .„ ...... — IX's Moinesand other cities mth marked vubvs given up by reliable practicing
tonish the musical world far more than success, and in bis short tour with Otto aj|0.Hktkjc physicians, where they had 

Hegner last spring he fairly shared the patients cold in death and lievond 
-markable! honors with his boy. companion. Of child ajj human aid. In one instance, although 

■ over twonly yc»r* have elapsed, that 
1 " person is still in the enjoyment of ex-

New York, a wealthy Jewish family, 
who offered a large sum of money for

generous pro]xx<ition was accepted by
he lad’s parents, and young Josef is now H 

oeing edutated abroad. The time will hi 
come, without doubt, when he will as-,

your progrès» and ability to practice and I puff of smoke and 
assume for the profession a pourer of the | beneath the lid of 
intellect, a divine gift of soul-power. «* ' ' -— __________ _____
blending in such harmonious diffusion | was at once lhrow-n u]hiii the blaze, but it 
to produce wonderful results for relief of, was not extinguisfied before the con- 
suffering and elevation of humanity. } tents of the chest were badly damaged. 
_________v .22 _’_2. .. ,.._e The next day the clotMog of the bed 
yourselves qualified to practice in the caught fire in the same mysterious man
presence of other legal lights and ner and was thrown out of the house and 
..2__ Is? Think you not that there will entirely consumed. Within three days

after the first fire seven distinct conflu-

stored clothing and bed-linen. Water

he has in the past.
Otto Hegner is another rci________ _ ...

case of childish precocity in piano-plav- violinists whose playing passes beyond 
superficiality and can be truthfully „ ,o vl v.x.
termed superior and artistic, the repro- wnent health, and one to look at her 
sentatives are few and far between. I would think that she had never been 

1 et another young musical prodigy is 
1 Master Ernest Wagner, also of this 
city. This little fellow produces a beau
tiful tone and executes the most difficult

all human aid. In one instance, although

ing.

sick a day in her life. This is one of the 
most remarkable cases on record of all
this kind known to the medical pro

............ ___ fession, and will some day be madefantasies for the flute with an ease and khown to them.
perfection that are wonderful in the yne case_ where a gentlemen had 
extreme. The youngster has never yet pneumonia with rheumatism, which 
appeared in concert, but there Is no :r..^ .1,,. an,i ».l
doubt that he will succeed in satisfying phvsieians bud given him up, his familv, 
the highest expectations. His perform- f - • -* -
anee on the Boehm flute of the concert

physicians had given him up, his family 
nis mother, father and sisters all waiting

fantasies of such composers as Popp. 
Terschak. Briccialdi. Lufer. Reichert. 
Kohler and others, which he renders 
with the brilliancy, dash and mellow 
tone of an old professional, gives eloquent 
testimony of his industry and great 
talent. There is a great deal of public j 
interest manifested in regard to hearing 
little \\ agner. on account of the rarity 
of the master»- of this beautiful vet

bv his bedside to see him pass over. 
They telegraphed me to come over 3IX) 
miles. I went, and in ten minutes after 
arriving I had caused a tine respiration, 
a reaction and gentle slumber: in half 
an hour the patient, without assistance, 
turned over on his left side, a thing he 
had not been able to bear, even with 
assistance for a week or more. His

GUSSIE COTTLOW.
Chicago's prodigy, little Gussie 

Cottlow, ranks among the first high in 
the list of phenomenal child pianists. 
She possesses both talent and genius in 1 
a degree so rare that more than once, 
discerning musicians have styled her 
the -Carreno of the future. 'She was 
born at Shelbyville. III.. April 2. 1878, 
and at three years of age evinced poo- 
sessson of musical talent. Her mother 
instructed her in piano playing, and at 
the age of five years she made ner first 
public appearance. Her musical educa
tion was continued for a few yeans under 
her mother's direction until about three 
years ago, when little Gussie was placed 
under the tutelage of Carl Wolfaohn. of 
this city, and a little later entered upon 
her studio In harmony and counter
point with Frederic Grant Gleason.
AND SHE HAS A SPANISH BKAVTY, TOO.

The young pianist has a bright and 
fair face of perfect contour, wavy black 
hair clinging around her face, a com
plexion and style of beauty intensely 
Spanish, and great black eyes that are 
one moment sparkling with childish 
glii-. and the next dreamily pondering 
the inner meaning of some great com-• _ ■ .X. “ *

parents, not knowing anythin:; of this 
\~ ••—- — - —;■—“• —| power and noticing such sudden and

difficuH instrument—the Boehm flute- results.were greatlv relieved
b\ a child, and Jbir-e wh»> haie heard anj much interested and when told he 
him assert that he is destined to make WOU1J b,. Up an)j out inside of a week 
a sensation in the musical world. could scarcely believe. In an hour's

THIS IS THE CHILDREN'S AGE. time, however, the change was so great
Surely this must be thechildren’s age. | 

for the public can never hear too much 
of these child artists when they possess 
musical talent and execution that are 
truly remarkable. Such an array of 
juvenile precocity the world has prob
ably never known at one time—.Joseph 
Hoffman. Gussie Cottlow. Otto Hegner. 
Blatchford Kavanagh, Leon Marx and 
Ernest Wagner, all distinguished in the 
musical world'. In the histrionic art 
there are Elsie Leslie. Ray Maskell. 
Tommy Russell and Wallie Edinger, 
four young performers who have as-1 
tonished old play-goers and made ex- । 
perienced actors look to their laurels.

that they left him and went to their

grations occurred, destroying clothing, 
bedding, car|xjts. and in fact everything 
of a burnable nature, but not in the least 
damaging the furniture or building, 
except to smoke the ceilings and walls 
and break the glass in the windows with 
the intense heat.

At the end of several days Mr. Miller 
decided that he was fighting an unequal 
battle with the mysterious element, and 
after his insurance was adjusted he 
vacated the premises, but not before thou
sands of curious visitors had thronged to 
the scene, attracted by the mystery with 
which the occurrence was surrounded.

Mr. Miller removed his remaining 
effects to the house of his father in 
another township, and for several 
months the - tire spirit" was seemingly 
at rest, and the matter was almost for
gotten, except by the Miller family. 
About five weeks ago. however, another 
fire originated in the same manner us 
the first and in the same chest. The 
blaze was quenched after the clothing 
in the chest had been considerably dam
aged. but there was no recurrence of the 
fires for a week or two, and :he family 
removed to Liberty Township, in this 
county, when about the first of the month 
another fire was discovered early in the 
morning in the cloth in»» of a bed in 
which a «»-year-old son had been sleeping, 
and the bedding was carried out and 
allowed to burn. In an hour afterward 
the carpet of the same room was found 
to be on fire and it was ripped from the 
floor and also carried out and allowed to 
burn itself into ashes. By this time the 
family was almost witliout clothing.

science. What Blakeman says of church 
and State among the Shakers, is simply 
ridiculous and childish. Is there any 
church which does not have its tempor
alities as well us its spiritualities—from 
the Catholic, with iu* immense riches, 
its soldiers and church estates, to the 
country village church, with land and 
houses that are not taxed, because they 
belong to the church and are )>art of the 
church. A new earth and new heaven 
means a church with its temporalities, 
its “daily bread,” and a State with its 
spiritualities, its moralities, and its legal 
power of life and death, etc., each in its 
order, as now in the American constitu
tion. which religious bigots are trying 
to subvert. The little tract which 1 en
close (and which 1 will send free to any 
applicant) will make clear our idea of 
"church and State," thut the critic mud
dles so badly.

The fact that 1 have no powerover the 
mind of the critic, disposes of the charge 
that I have so much jxiwerovcr "weaker 
minds." unless he be an exception. "If 
u man's ways please the Lord, he makes 
even his enemies to be at peace with him:” 
that the eritie is not at pearo either 
with me or himself, shows that I am not 
yet perfect iu knowledge and goodness; 
yet 1 should not think of trying to make 
people believe that the moon "is a 
cheese or a boiled turnip;" although I 
might think that California raised turn
ips as large as the critic's head, but with 
not half as much brains in them as he 
¡»ssesses, which brains. I hope, he will 
hereafter put to a belter use than to 
"take up a reproach against his neigh
bor," or to hate any one when and where 
he has no occasion to do so.

My advice is to strangers interested 
in millennial subjects.a rational theology 
duality of Deity, capital and labor, wo
men's rights, church and State, physical 
health, temjierance in all things, and 
how to obtain power over all appetites 
and passions, a sinless life, to come and 
see "what God hath wrought" among 
the Shakers, and judge for themselves 
accordingtoevidenee. F. W. Evans.

Mt. Ltbauon. X. 1".

From Soul to Soul.
BY EMMA ROOD TITTLE.

1US VOLUME COXT AIXS THE 
t»«**t !’• «4 the author, aod ffucn* of h*r mo«tLar MJtx<K with Lbe music by rn.lcrout C«Hnf.<awT». ar the i’owtu Which tLa** attracted wide txAlc*

■re: -’liwddla« Rose." "Ir>«-|lr»t* of Lite I udrr tbe 
Bino taw*,*' ”l-.rww Smith s f-T’V'bre,." ‘ I rvin tLr 
HlCWnMs at Hanna.'* "Tbs CTÛ « Nnw.- -sotti» 
BUZ vi FuHU al Sleyua.'' ** Tb* îlot, Mold at Kent." ate.The Muele tocludra
b*L” a J one F» , 
Morula*”. Me*tt*i

Tb* ruaren City.- “(Uri
, “WaFban Mratuur » rienda L a at the Cnrtni Calm.”Many «»f th© l’crorc.« ar* admirably adar UM fn* rrclta 

U«*o. and w*r« uaed by th* »alt-* Iß brr labile rx«d lax».
l’a«*« XoTicr« —Mn Fmnu R*x.» Tatti* I» maatrr- fui la brr prolific por deal mia».-Tb* Two Uurid. 

<».n< » A talratrd wriur. aud »aro cf Prraldrai Gar Aft** brightest •*?*« 4*T* —* v «»».. «Af**a A 
rifili port, wboar wrir.^» an familiar to tnauy — 
iM-trvIt tjimitef Mrw Tutti-- to wrU known aa 
a f-* ir«», «ad gutter of ma») r«qut*llr •*.««*» »«t 
Et«* >ps-rtAk«r Iler pormaar* wurthy to tac« Uke a 
banner.« ««r tralla to recall dally to v«r better tel ve*.-Hrater M JW A fUW Udy. »lib rare 
iwwtlc <a>cL — Warren Trfban- A r--t with ab-sa
lant talent and vmatlUty.—Banner of Ll*bt- Fb* to 
^ur of nature s porta. — American. Intuitive, spiritual, 
lalntlly re fiord, aettinc lue;f V« mude - Pro¿r*»*lr* 
rblakrr. btrvnc. true and beautiful —Mr*, ban A. 
lolmruod. C lari be I to exqutoltely brautlfuL—D. D. Hatte.

Tbr volume e»«ntalt* 225 parr*. I« beautifully printed 
«M b**uDd. and furnishes a fine Holiday Gift. iTtce l.¥\ r--t paid-

Fur oale at thia office.

Researches in Oriental History-

One
BY G. W BROWN, M. D. 

roL limo, 407 Pagrt, Ctofh, $1.SO.

GENER.VL DIVISION.
1. RESEARCHES fX JEWISH HISTORY, 
». RESEARCHES IX IOROASTRIAXIS1L 
3a DERI RATIOS' UE CHRISTIANITY.
4. Il HENCE OCR ARYAN ANCESTORS^
The whole compel*« an earned b*t fralUc* acarch 

fora RI «tort cal Jr»ax.
Id tbi» lUutrro the Jew» are clearly rbow* doc to hare been the holy asd favored people they clalBi to 

bate bee*. The M< «slanlc Idea t» traced to the Rae 
tri an PMLuupbcr. 7SM year» D. and lu hl»tory I*
outlined. fuCluwtak the warm of enlcrntlou. until It la fully detdooed t*u> CUrUtUnitr. with a mythical hmx 
at Alcxa&drla. in EkJpL after the cooEjencement
of the Chrtatla* era.The Not deny «rotrate* that CbrtMlastly a=d t:a era 
tml hero arc mythical, that th* whole ay Hem 1« ba«*d 
co fraud, fatoebtanl. forp-ry. fear and force; and that it* ritea, cerrmceUla. d«tna* and »U7ror«:!tb’^a are 
but »un Imla of «trailed pwaaHm It ah«-^»» t»«i re- 
•mrch attv’Ctf the pre uni a of the part; It» fart® ar* m«**tly cleaned from ChrtaUaa authority: and *o per* 
►in can rra<l It without I «atructloo an«l profit, wbriber 
hr rear hr* the »«me cuuclmlun» with the aulbue or 
other* iar. Fur tale at thia office.

Il'mini fvr Tht 1'rvjrrvi^ TKxnkcr.
Meadville, Pa., Mincings.

THE PSYCHOGRAPH
OR

DIAL PLANCHETTE!
To the Editor:—I have just closed 

month's engagement in this city, and
a
I,

GREERa 30 YEARSPRACTJCE.
I»* <<>n«u;trxl. prr»*>aaliy « by intrr. •P"O *U dl*r«*ea <■< tb* bkaal. tirala a»J D*r*<M»a *y»tcm. 

1‘rrwucro *t a dlrtocr tr*ai«M with aaj<wr*ll**r«lCRM. Glte*ie<«»e«
r«41 *w ««ly nnpiUw Held, the £«iw«1

< tw Iwsdlajt *jrwp<*»tn«. G*nulBe », r«l and ri>n»|»(|tn of tb* u*
thr turret, and the kravraoCtfee- - — - - _ — _ — — - . — - — — ■ ~ — —— tr**«. Trui irvwtoae’tit <1 |*r !f7 LaarU*

Chirac«». Mrttdua thU pa|«*i «k-

.L/ff.V. A. M. ROBIXSOX. PSYCHO; 
IrA rlrtrt. vrin cl«* fan »pirli drltaCOtlM bf Ml **r»4 lurk uf EaLr aad owi band writ In*, with fall mi

E. POOLE-S MAGXE TIZED COM-
• po«*d for the rjra. It win rope aure rywa» H will .tren^ttro weak r, r«. «r»d makr« Itimi 

Th* rrtnrdf u«rd a* directed pr*«rr» n aod rr*tuf*a ryr-alght. It la r»»»iin< a*d erry plcaaaot to u*r. -»ral 
(.mtarr paid f<>r du renta, with dlrecil«G* buw to treat 
the rjr» «od ferri«« *rod!c«l ald fr«n Kf «pirli 
frtrnds. Addrraa B F P»«d*. CUttUiOx |uwa. bcp. 27

•nd on tn her of your .hoe, «nd receive by m*U » 
pair of Galenic Insoles, worth thrir wciehl tn 

«old for cold feel *ttd poor circulation, to
THE THOMAS B»TTERT CO. 117 Pub'iC S«»or«, 

CLEVELAND.OH O

\.fRS. AXXIE E. THO.XEASa SPIRIT 
1VE pbyrtclaa. !>ayi«m. Ohio. Suffiemukteffiy stat* y«»wr aym^ronia. dursll*« of dtaraae. ?u_ aad rerelru 
trratxurnt fr* cu ruble H supaunM. (.hr«1c «• pecui ry. Eacr»r aj fur mrdic — . —.. — ap»*Jt!l rly Frfltaot M. Ute j». n laprw.irm 

of baraje*» medirtn©pr *{wr.y tUra ruxrantr«M tu pr «lue* tbr fce»d

SPIRITUALISTS I lSLTl.VG l HICAGO
a rpIrttuaJUC taud.'y, al * Jirtua*» Dear C&luo 
Park.

ÇP/R/T.V.1 GX£ Th 
artf-dlnrclrd aod

'¡.DRAPER ERE.
in

W.odbury. Wret Fairr.la*i<«. Maine.
•nrejupe to Orta 

O

r EEIXD MEDEVMa MR. FRED
Heath, rl« *a r*adln<» br letter. la order that 

ail may hav e a chance to tr»t hto puwer» be make* 
till* rrntartable uffrr; xod ten cents In silver, withl«k ««f hair and stamp and be wil 
rt-»dlD*. Addrtw^ Fred A- Heath. 1 Détruit. Mich.

d row atrial 
icht<na A**^

jM-nd a krofc <»f yu«r half, alatr <«< lr*dlñ¿
•« i. •**.* h<-tb<T tx.arriv'd <«r ola<ir. «od rtrol«w five 
J-evai »Lamp* for frrr Addrr*. 29 HuooCV
»IFrrL, Cblr**«A I IL <4

1 /RS. .VARCARET FOX Á’AXE. RAP
. » 1 and wrltiof trat mwlium. X«x M7 V«e< 
Fifty-*rr«*d Mr**t. Xrw Y« rt Sto «od Suor. back.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

own homes with lighter und happier , except one suit for each member 
hearts. In four days the patient was up. ' one extra dress for Mrs. Miller, 
and has not been sick a day since.' ” ' ’ 
Five years ago. another case of un aged 
lady who had had two congestive chills, ---- ------ -------- .. ---------
and hud taken a relapse with the third, band could reach her.

Friday of last week the dress
clothing of Mrs. Miller caught fire
she «'as badly burned before her

and

and 
and 

hus-
In the afternoon

of the same day an overcoat hanging

What is remarkable about any of these 
child musicians mentioned U'that one --------- —.
does not have to make allowance for their slumber followed.

combined with an aggravated case of ---- --- ---- -  —-■ —----------- - -----v—e
¡pneumonia. Luckily, a practising allo- ■ against the wall caught fire and was
path was near at hand and called. After nearly destroyed Ix'fore the flames could 
a diagnosis he stated he did not believe be extinguished. This week there has 
that she would live until he could obtain ' been no evidence that the mysterious 

j his medicine case, which was about half "something ' was around the premises.
mile away. I told him I could relieve but the family is greatly distressed over 

। and pre]»arv her for his medicine. He th»? matter and will soon move again.
Everything has been done to solve the 

mystery of these fires, but thus fur with
out avail. All the clothing lias been

requested ine to try-. In ten minutes her 
I pulse and respiration had been reduced 
I fifteen degrees, a reaction and gentle 
, -2—’— When his medicines

childhood. They give a good jxjrform-1 arrived he declined to prescribe, stating 
ance in any event, and if a person sat that he hnd never seen so remarkable a 
with closed eyes unconscious of the case, and that medicines would do no 
personality of the player the fact of ’ * "
youth would form no |»art of the crit
icism.

good, and if anything could save her. 
magnetism would do it, and that he 
desired to make a test case of it.

poser's maaterpiere. Only twelve year» i -Master Leon recently played before the 
old. the young mb« has already accom- ***** Music Teachers AMOclation at 
pltehcd wonders on the piano. 'Not that Sw>ux < i,.v with l^'01 success, und both 
•he is a “ finished artiste.“—that much-. >•« Brwl -Miss Gussie will play for the . „
abu-ed term—but her musical nature Is Buffalo Press Club at their annual con- completed their graduation 
»0 great, ami her technical proficiency 0,1 Tuesday oexL for which, event country, who can in anv mam 
to remarkable, as to distinguish her as **’""'••** 
one among ten thousand. Hi
meats arc little short of marvelous. She

ERNEST WAGNER.

In
three days the lady traveled over 200 
miles, and is alive and well today.

There is not one out of 500 of our
present M. D’s. who have graduated and

in this
country, who can in nny manner. und«T
—• conditions, control by hypnotic 

_____ iuence, u single pationt or person, or
will be heard in concert the present one in 500 who. during their course of 

j season under the management of Henry 1
B. Itonej. whose education, coaching 

I for the stag»- and business management 
of Master Blatchford Kavanagh are si 
well known. A reporter recently called 

■ on Mr. Roney for an expression con
' cerning th«* jmbllc life of children who 
appear upon the stage, which some 
alarmists assert is so injurious physic
ally. Mr. Boney said: “ The general pub
lie knows very little about the safeguards 
that are thrown around children who

। appear U|»on the concert stage. Ui shield 
them from jossible Injury to health cr 

! moral contamination. * '

cert on Tuesday
the club is making great preparations. 
All three of the little Chicago « *

»rations, any 
wonders intli

medical studies, pursued with n system-

usually

repeatedly washed and cleaned and no 
chemicals have been discovered any
where in or about the premises or furni
ture. and the cause is as much a matter 
of speculation as when the family was 
first afflicted in this strange manner.

Mav not those fires result from some 
chemical combination Inherent in the 
physical bodies of the members of the 
family? Such a condition would be no 
inure marvelous than the eves secreting 
glass, as has lately been illustrated in 
the case of a young lady.

atlç course of instruction, any other than 
anatomy, hygiene, physics, and possibly 
surgery, or similar studies immediately 
connected, and that not one studied ais 
do the students in the old countries— j 
Germany, for instance, where they
study in connection with physics, as
tronomy or astrology,—th»- science of 
the effect and controlling power of the 
planets upon the physical body, the 
relation and lower of the soul over the
body and their harmonious relations Ui 
each other: and they then require from

__________  In facL they are five —_____ ______  ____ ___ _________  
shielded from the Interruption patient rwarcYi before being granted a 
sual routine of regular hours diploma. The instruction our M. Il's

•oven year's hard studi and

I of their usual routine of regular hours , diploma, i n
। and from Injurious bul well-tnent flat-■ receive here would scarcely prepare 
| tcry that the public complains because , thorn for students there. We need some 
i it cannot see enough of them. ' laws in this dlnx-tion also. Take some

plays many of the most noted and dif- 
flcult piano compositions, and in a way 
that betrays the true fire of genius. Her
knowledge of aheolute pitch la no !<«• 
remarkable, at a very early age she 
could tell with unerring accuracy the
notas »truck upon the piano In any com- 
binatlon. with her back turned ta the , 
instrument. Her memorv is more than ' 
ordinary. Sho T ’ ------------

COL. INGERSOLI
Wontlerfiil Manifestations.

To the Editor: Ingersoll is good 
enough for me for president: none bet
ter. I am a democrat, but I. like a great 
many more democrats, would like to sec 
Ingv'i-soll lead with liberty^ luinner and 
free schools. 1 know Robert Ingersoll 
Im» a host of friends In Montana who 
would like to see him made president.

Wo are promised wonders on March ” 
by our spirit friends. They are to bring 
flowers to all who attend our seances 
regularly. I think they will material
ize. They come ns near to it now as 
|SH4iblc. w ilhout showing up in form. 
Slate-writings, playing on four musical 
instruments, touching hands and faces, 
making us presents of cards with differ
ent band-writings on the bock, with

go from the warm sphere of these lives 
regretfully. 1 did not find quite the en
thusiasm of last year, but no falling off 
in the steady faith: but our audiences 
have steadily grown, and last evening 
Psychological Hall was full, and the in
terest ap]»eared equal to that of a year 
ago. As Jennie B. Hagan follows me 
here, I look for a "revival" in Meadville. 
She is popular here a-* elsewhere, and
her wis«? wit set to the flowing melody of

Tb!* !n«tmsi«*at ha* nor been tbonvujrtilr trued by 
nuiDcrua* inrratlCBtura. and LM proved nx»r* »aUafac» 
torr tban the plaacbctte. both In reran! to the cer- 
lalDty an ! oxm-v tar*® uf the cccinjQnlcalluaA. add «• 
atnca*»uf devek»plnr tnrdlatnabllK. Ma*jr who <rr* 
not »«rare of tbeir nedlatDlrtk- rift Late, after a fear 
sfttlarx been able to receive aatuolablD* cuttinu 
DlcatlMDa fpum their departed friend*

CapL D H- Edwards t»rte»L X- T-. write»: “I bad 
cvxnmvDleatl«)*» <by lb* P»ycbu«r«phi fr-ra many 
other frlcDds even frvtn the »*d »ettler* *txw rra« e 
•too*» are tnu*»CTvarD In Ih* old yard. They bate 
been blihly aatlrtactonr. «»d pruroJ tu me that Srlrlt- calluu I* Indeed tree, aod the cvtnmunieatl»«a bare fhen my heart the irrratrrt cwmfurt la the arvere kre*

havr had of »a daortiter. an«l tbeir mother.”
Dr. Euretie Crvwrll, wbo*e writ In*« bare made bl» 

name familiar to tb**e Interrrted tn pareblcal matters 
write* a» folkrtra: * I am tnoch piea^d with the P*y-

'THOVSAXDS TEST1EY THAT .!/) 
£ Mrltrd Prbblr Sprrtarl*« rrvtueu loak vMuft. brod »tamp fur full dlrrctk.u» bow to br ettexj by my 

■rw mrth* >1 of cUlrroj act alffhL AtMrr*« K F. Puoie, 
Ciistua. Iowa.

pEIJABLE OEEER. SEXD THREE
2-rcBKaCaBhMi lor k of hair, name acr.arx oar iMd*

ln< eyrnpCtHiL rtli dla«noM* yxxrthe aid uf »pint pvwcr. Dr. S. b. William*. Lake Grse-

ÆEl\ DR. A/ART7.\\ TRA.VCE. TEST, 
heaJlnr. clair« eynnt. belar«* medium For 

rradlox* fren lark vt hair. ti. tMaoaara dlaeaaea fr «ci luck uf hair. Xu» X buwth Aahlaod AffCs. Cbica- 
tu IU. W

her rythmic six.*eeh. renders her a favor- cb.<r»ia ,wn •»»»« ■»». «m >t:i u>.«.uzhur «»« it u>* 
He here. Psychological Hall is a pleas
ant nnd easy place to stx-ak. and Bro. A. «on-.«-tx.iu»«'«□ .pint (.xr. th« u««x.*» in b^.
B. Rlchmond-who owns it-makes all 'brn
feel easy nnd at home in it. Meadville. _ . ...... ... ... ... . . . .... - .... 
hns nn exceptional supply of "home tal
ent," which often eclipses the bestspecl- 
mensof imported oratory. They can run 
meetings at high tide without any for
eign help. Still they deal in the com
mercial supply somewhat, when the tar
iff does not amount to prohibition.

C. W. Judd^and wife, though living 
nearly three miles out of the city, came 
in at evening to add their light to the 
cause, and carry away such crumbs as 
mav fall from the spiritual table. Mrs. 
Judd is own sister to Mrs. E. L. Watson, 
and has gifts equal to her famous rela-1 
lives. But «he does not use them much. ' 
The Progressive Thinker is popular 
here. 1 think it and the liftin' llay lead 
In the patronage they command. But the 
BuniKi- of Light and It. P. Journal are 
taken, nnd each has its admirers.

Lust evening 1 «hared with four others

Ita auprrlur merita l*vx-.«n»r known.’
A. P. Miller. J<»urDall*i and proL In an editorial notice of tbe Instrument Iu bls pap-r. tbe W«>rthtnrtoD 

(Minn » Abrase«, aay»: “The l*sycb<«rraph la an Im pmwment up« tbe planchette. hav In* a dial and let
ter», with a tew wurda •«» that very little ‘power If 
apparently nsjulrrd to elve the communlcatk«« 
we do not brattate to recvenmeml It to all »bn care to 
t«-*i the question whether spirita can return and com-
manicate.”Jd*l whal Invratirator» vraaL Horn* circle« want. 
Price, by mail, free with full dlFTCtloQ* fur uac IlJUU 
Fur «ale at lb!* office.

RELIGION OF MAN
ETHICS OF SCIENCE

BY HUDSON TUTTLE
Tbr r*»i Lu troco the Art 'T thè Godi ar>! thè |ie- 

ll£l<«i> uf 1*018; th* pn«*-nt la Ito* A<* uf M«o «ad tb* 
Rrll<loo uf Joy S»4 *mllc tru*t la tho Gioia, bel ktK»wiol<v la ili* lawa «>f lb* wurtd. belief lo thè db italic of m«n aud Lia eternai tecrrw tu ward perfre*- 
tluo I* thè fuwodatlua nf tbr KuiuioX or Ma» aoJ•y *trrn of KtwiC« aa treated ta t.M* VKfc.Th* fiMluvio* are the litica uf tue chapter«: 
PAKT FI KST—Religion mid Science.

in it private sitting and witnessed some 
very Interesting phenomena; but the I 
psychic does not want to lx» known or' 
named, nor to be called a medium: hence --------------- - ----- . —...
she u< IRCnjf. I triKt Rhe will OlltkfrtlW pn»Mrm*— tbe orl<to of ¿vlL the Natnr*uf
this shrinking and become a useful light i u.a. is. iuiw sut.i »«lot u.a.s« uw ctrt.uu 
to the doubting’ and starving millions:
but her guide object* to her Mtting for a*4Obii«»tiu«*ur M«ntuiK*iaud liicuroif

Introductloo: RrUrl*«
Maoctbrlaui; Phallic Wuici; FcttehlMD; IVi .«r*hIp. Mau * Moral

YES YOU CAN
f^ET HE EE. SE.VD 11 EUR A ROT 
C-7 Ue » f Elixm or Lira. A »pirtt remedy. Purely 

eec* table, and Marne (lx cd. Pualtlreiy renew* life. Tbutatod* rejoice oter health rerfurrd. Fur Nod. 
liter, and kidney allwrtiU there I* *u better mnedy 
n.ade- Srod f-w circular. Dr. E. K. Myerx Clint**.
Iowa. •

R. C. C. IfAXEEIELD, CLAIR VO V- 
aot and Kclretic ph) «detail. 1*3 Fa»l *^id St.. X. 

y. t Uy. The *lck are cordially Im tied to caiL 7»

AN ASTONISHING OFFER

Ç/.XP THREE 2CEXT STA.VRSa 
K. )
and year diuraar will b* diarm«*rd free by apant fvwer.
Dr. À. I! Dol*«. Ma*)uok«rta. Iu«*.

Tlie Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

Mpared t
a<aj
ah* *rt dura lb« U 
In* Uro parturl«
in*

DR. MAUXDY AXD ALMA, 
Indiana Avc^ Cllcvo. ill- arr now preach rnlnlewi Labor, verbally, at their uffice. •Pt>i»<atk«i. with printed tnstnsctkma d» !n< 
all sunrlcal InrtrumcvtKor ororbanlcaJ in-

I**ll*rrlad thr child and p*ar*ota Iu tbe

in»
Urtila and fl 
the exprctai

jf fnm» l tu 1 b*.«ur» al thr h^Mprat. Lrat- 
lent frrro frt’ta aay lacerati«*, rupeurr. 
fri *r. ur aay vf ih* »rqueac^a follow- sa« in* all antlrty tu phjaklaaa. pa- 
hìk «od uiaki&r wxatrrolty a bleamlor lo iMdhrr. bwiklar ri'Twwrtl to 11 «Uh piraa-

are. tarte ad ut lb* errai terror and drrad *1 perle »red ! lir\.u<h tiro entire prrtud ut 9 tii'fllK. Tb* irwlral 
Mcwink of thr » ‘Tbl ba* oun* tu *m<brr» a*d ci prêtant m<'thrrv a*4 tbt* creai k*u*Irvi*?* 1* for all alike1, th«- rich and p«<. tor also tewch buw to pas* thrvMt<b 
the chan** uf Ute normali», aad prevent all uapLeasaal •ywMcma li d flo.li«*. troinurrUaxr« n«-rv**u* rrv«s tratlua. rtCw etc H«*w to prevent abtmemal gr«>wtbK 
•uch «• cancer» aad t*B*«>r% ah Ich au often develop at that time, toe speak trun» |*»ltlve experience, aa we
Iiatr Ituth paaa<«l thn><l*h th*

ik'velopiiK'nt until her education i* tin- PAKTSECON'R-The Kthic*oPHclmc© •rrl ' ’•■•4 ••«>«> 
Uhvd in another line, and rvfuj* !* to man- The tndi»i Jaah Gcd«*i. and Kroiutio* of spirii; forf"u at<^.l.2±-------
ifeatexcept on rare oceastonu. Ltwtvvvn-
Ing wnllo wvalltoat toith joint'd hand* on Miity. chawe uf Heart; wbat la g<**if What i* 
top of u heavy round table. It wit. lifted «■¿■os« n.rri.»--; Tb. .1 Ad™«., n»» wnu . •... . .. .. . I* Mau Free? (^iitur* aod I »wets pen mt ot ibe Will;bodily from the floor many timm. and raet barter «4 Hama* HKhta; Litany; Duikw a»J
the ni]>s were the most perfect, I think, I

t*riof childbearinjr 
Tret health. Trnna» AS

.Veh TïïmïT! aia. Who 
launrh ttrolr barqar un «rai of mattini«-ay abowld|ram the art of happltteaa (hrvuxb M'lrlt hanM|j. 

send t*v dollar, naaro. and a«idrv*«. Tu receive•• IV* I*hi4««<r»ph" uf jour *>ui tn«tr. name« «»f yuwr 
rolde», a nir*aarr fTvwiany ua*yo«ml*a In rii ber or »ut ihr form. If ywu ri ir name, a<* and rrUtk« to yvur- 
æ]f. Atoo firvHrotIc Éuarr wreath. Biae Bird find* amour the berro bemlot'ka Mart«« lle(r* lla*M*ftr. 
XD Maple SL. Yfvllatlll. Mlehltfan. M

onicbii ■&*; sis; I'unUhtu.o»—Prrsrai Fatarr;iNjty uf l*r»rrr ; Dutf lo I hlldrro; to Parent», lu nwI’ •ti . D«ilv «aaSninr of MrrDffth; UMlfatl.iti* lo S> 
vlt-ty, KUrhta uf tb« IndhlduAl; uf Gureroaictu; Dalí of Hrlf-Cu’.lurr ; MarrUff*.XD I*««*«, F1n*iy Bound In Ma*lla. Srnt p*«aia<r ftre

ever heal'd, and very prompt. TheCVis.««- 
<7«»yv»n is lust out for February, and is to 
be issue*! regularly monthly, until ten 
numbers are out at the close of camp, at 
50 cents for the season. Measrs. Barrett 
and McCoy arc getting out a book, which 
will lx* the most complete history of Cas— 
ndaga yet issued, with essays from A. B. 
Richmond, Mrs. R. S. Lilli**, Walter 
Howell, J. J. Morse, Mn». F. O. Hyzcr, 
Cora L. V. Richmond and others, and 
the cream of spiritual thought and liter
ature may lx* exiax-lrcl to adorn its 
pages. I think Gerald Hassciy, Alfred 
It. Wallace and other English notables 
also will be represented In 11* pages.

Lyman C. Howe.

Th«ssc statement» from the Times, as I of our more advanced physicians. Dr. 
I given above. Illustrate an ini|ortant Hammond's experiment» (seo The Pro
' point. Tlmt which is temi«l precocity, ghesrive Thinker's Issue Dee. 20,HMM)),!

Is simply a higli-tensiooed brain vibra- > w here the Doctor commanded a subject 
lion. Induced by virtue of mediumship. V» take a 1«mu1 pencil and shoot himself___ ., ...__ ................... _
The prese nt tim< Is witnessing, as never through the heart, ete.. can there be any Tbo^roekhw chair" was bought for 
before, a spirit impulsion of n high de- reasonable cxcwm? for this course of ex- ., 2 « . 11 , ,,« si' iwrimcnta? No. no. none whatever. m * tJ

Should our States proUx-t by law such ■» ,ho »*blc: 1 *"c“ * " «* '
iclm-of expcrimento«.who are utterly ,,m ** ‘ . .^“i . I kllH ,r 1
and entirely ignorant thcmaelvosof thU> ■ Vv* IL \ i i.' n. il 

’ I Jowers themselves? And why should । »‘'np, " ‘"'JlkY.h‘r' „ •},* '
I they claim th© exclusive right to some- *'> ?. ? r.h J«

- 2 hand and writes from right to left, »0 we 
hale to put the paper in front of the 
looking glass U> read IL or place it at

Inspiration.

The IMike of Bed foni sat in the House
’<»minons for twenty-five ’ears and in

plays long and difficult Jhe •>[ Lords for eighteen y.-ars. 
concerto»» with orch«s»tra without a note 9 **' 11 parliamentary «■ares r of forty- 

thrix- years, without «»j» ning his li|«. ^h^t^^e^o^00' ।

\\ llliam Alfred Peffer, the new Sena» correct understanding and unfoldment 
tor from Kansas, was born on a farm in of th«*»e grand |«>w< rx of the soul? I 
Cumberland County. IVnnsylvunla. in venture the assertion that not one Spirit- 
Ib31. He attend«! an old-fashioned dl>- ualist who baa attained to this gran»! 
trie» aeh<x>! arul was a teacher al 1&years estate would or could use it to u serious 
of age. He enlisted from Illinois in 1>«'>2 1 disadvantage of their fellow-being*, 
and served three years on detached duty. Doctors are born, not grown. Take up 
He virtually abandoned th«' Itepublicans th«» study, gentlemen, in g«x»d, hard 

_ _ with the election of Garfield. He is a earnesL and Teal ' ' ______,__ 2 ,
|s>4 r*. She is certainly on«- of the mart , Prohibitionist, a Knight of Labor, a will need no Laws nor 'fear the result. 
phetMimenal child pianists this century Mason, and member of the Protestant 
has produced. I Eplsco)«! Church.

before her. as. in fact, she does every
thing else »he knows. Though of strong 
mental characteristics and decided opin
ions. she is a child a-uoog children, and 
her i«|s-r dolls still prasMss the same 
fascination a* of yore. She has the 
blessing of perfect health and a robust 
constitution, which is preserved with all
the care that wisdom and
can suggest. Her repertory 
Udng astonishing, and includo

¡nerience i 
is «orne- ! 
the ma«- ’

terpieces of many of the famous com
poner*. She is certainly on»- of the most Prohibitionist.

fortino. Fur tale wholesale aud rrtall al th4a offirc.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
IT IS A MOST EXCEL 

LENT WORK-

iney claim inc exc _______
thing they know nothing of, while
others liave devoted thi-lr whole life to

nlght to the lamp, and read the mearagc I 
through the jiajsT. Wo are ttleawd to 
know your ]>a]H»r is getting a large cir
culation. It should bi- in every Ameri-■ 
can home. Dll. John C. HENNESSEY.

116 Ni/irr Nt. llutti. Mont.

Charlotte Scott, the colored woman

Mo. John A. Ijognn ban erected a 
notable memorial ball in her house in i 
d«lh-at«l to her late husband. On one 
wall hnngGen. Logan's swords, saber
tachos, stirni]». saddels. bridles, saddle- 
clothe, and Itoota and spurs; on another

330S MirMjan dr».

, who con tri Ihi ted the first *5|>aid toward
.rn w hat you can. and you a nionum»-nt for Abraham Lincoln in 
_______ ‘____ It. Washington, und wbo-w name is on that 

F. B. GEOGHEGAN. account lnscrllx<d in bronze on the l>a»c

his pictures»— )®lntlngx. photographs, 
crayons, and <'ngravings--sh<>wing ' 
nt till |x-riods of his military and

! of it. died last Saturday.

i-«rwr; on another his IhmIcim», 
lions sashes, regalia, uniforms, 
like.

Thl* wxrok I* by l»K. M L» bllKItMAX. •■tUted b* Pi lor. W. F. LYUX. Ilrrrtufor* it baa b**«i m.;d for <2. but th* prie* Omv ba« Imtii reduced to fli. It U • t«jok tftal will iatrtxvi aod luotniei It custalaa «) !>«<• A •od la filli uf *U4Q(vallie tLuU£txU. ffr. Kfarr-man •«• a n.rdl jui uf r*i r* feet km from lb* ickwf 
bowl ut Tblnaa, lutcui<*i

««¡Itir», abd Lt* wurk la

teil«*« u. rwniy ; bntvnUua . Dlwccd»; G
; Aottual lo- .«1 and KvD;

u-«*r «rrai ali forni« «4 dl*«*«»'-, with th* aid of Ihrlr «neh-ut and Qfi'n nil's < «ar« [T-O-Qliifd 
larurabd«- «uilclirU The ttKwphlar habit cored; Ihr tal madr Irta, aud th* thia la a**L uiadc jkuwp «nd 114; pv E&cltmc no* d«»>lar and l»<k uf hair._______

uf u large whiskey dis- 
She bus hod the plans

'T'trS ASTRAL GU/D£a 
1 A *h«Ttt erratica «<O thè uf 

A «trai Manuelle Remoli *«aaJ Lume 
treatmeat of dixaan. <1. tr-k the *1- 
traiury effect» ujk® tbe husiah 
body, rie. A'J aboakl read thia work, 
but more rapcclAlly tLudloma» trai 
rn a»4 curva. lìy Prüf. O. 11. Rich* 
VK*tl. tho cr!*trate4 .VtnJ jclcal 
Occulti«!. l*ab.'»hc»l by L. J. rha- 
fcr. by apecUI prrmUal-.«. Seat fre* 
lo aay addroa un rrc« Ipi of «unip. 
Addrra* I_ J. Shafvr. No. 17 Od 
ChlcMO» UL

V Vinal oral Idr*»; Church lilatur) . lT"*rv««l»t»; lutror- rnt In !«a><»lan< v; The Xrbux.ua Tbnur*; Panlclra ar* 
F.ntitlr*. JaMkr. iWf'mruatlvo uf the Vindu; lb» 

"f l>«-«tb: bplrllaal Ik-atb. Into««nailif; ■ 
MounilQtf. Tiro < ««hRitMim* <*r Lajifuajr*: Tb* spirit Ahuuri, Malter at»I nntrlt. Kl»r «Dd DtoLanee; f'X'irliu- al<>nm»l«ma; B*'ra Ar*In; The Key; fiplrtt Blutfr» pbr; «•**•* u» J|r««rn; A f»Uvr Maatrr; rtc. etc. 
» -K*cb ln*ilvl<ltt»l partake» of»on pnjai-ai «nd mrntal ur aplrltual »IKDrni fur him- ... , , . a . . . » . __  ••eif. Meh <** k>q«i <ii<rai tbeir vark>ua kindaof fo-i Qiuvn \ ictona is taking groat kntciwl Ilir t hr *>>>ax 1 a XX XX.« a«.a_ -a. .s _____  __xxx_ x i .fillli • la. «*>uai *ii<r*i ineir tartuua KI D'la fosf «_»««■« ii iiiiuiiu: : x l^rai*r>’*a. K*d that la all they e*D tuaalNy do ...I'ivlr ** (*<»••* or layma*. tearhrr or pupil. *,B plXMUvtlOll

•uni- b,r?,rt’,r UiBi f««41 a*d no ar- 1*111«'TV in Wale*unmrntof w*kh । LndKIdmuiy p*n*k* am di*v»t iuicq iu i»ai<j«. _
«¿teh¡i and photographs «ent her and has agreedwiiicD । iiMiJv la*«l> t *»!*( r «nd cutXiDerhrt»d i* ’* 
Tuff »ai« at uuauBcc- to take a cx«k of the creature itself.

and the

rbux.ua

